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K e lo w n a  A r e a  G ro w th  
H a ile d  A s  "O u t s t a n d in g
f f
STRAWBERRY SEASON BEGINS
P r e t ty  Q ia r lo t te  P c n so n , 17, 
o f  2450 P a n d o sy , i l lu s tr a te s  fo r 
T h e  D a lly  C o u rie r  p h o to g ra p h e r  
th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  lo c a l s t ra w ­
b e r r y  s e a s o n  h a s  s t a r te d .  F i r s t
b e r r ie s  a r e  b e in g  p ic k e d  In  
th e  K e lo w n a  d is tr ic t ,  a n d  a r e  
a p p e a r in g  on  f ru i t  s ta n d s  a n d  
s to re  c o u n te rs .
Police Find 
Boy's Body
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) —  T b e  bo d y  
o f  te n  y e a r  o ld  G a ry  W illiam s 
w a s  fo u n d  ju s t  b e fo re  noon  to ­
d a y  n e a r  H o o v e r’s  s a w m ill on  
th e  O k a n a g a n  In d ia n  R e se rv e .
R C M P  a r e  in v e s tig a tin g .
P o lic e , a s s is te d  b y  a r m y  p e r-  
l i t o n n e l ,  p r iv a te  c it iz e n s  a n d  a  
p o lic e  d o g  b ro u g h t d ow n  fro m
M IN E R S  K IL L E D
M E T Z , F r a n c e  (R e u te r s )— 
T h re e  m in e rs  w e re  k iU ed an d  
a n o th e r  in ju re d  se r io u s ly  to d ay  
|(k w h e n  a  p r e m a t u r e  exp losion  
b la s te d  a w a y  th e  c e il in g  o f a 
s h a f t  in  w h ic h  th e y  w e re  w o rk ­
in g . ____
K am lo o p s , h a d  b e e n  s e a rc h in g  
fo r th e  In d ia n  boy  s in ce  h e  w a s  
re p o r te d  m iss in g  T u esd ay .
T h e  c h ild  c a m e  h o m e  f ro m  
schoo l t h a t  a fte rn o o n , w e n t fo r  
a  sw im  a n d  w h en  h e  c a m e  o u t  
of th e .  w a te r ,  w a s  a sk e d  to  m o v e  
h is  h o rs e .
T h is  is  th e  l a s t  tim e  th e  yo u n g ­
s t e r  w a s  se e n .
H is  g ra n d f a th e r ,  w ith  w h o m  
G a ry  liv e d , b e c a m e  a la r m e d  
w h en  h e  d id  n o t r e tu rn  f ro m  
p la y in g  a t  7 p .m .,  a lo n g  w ith  h is  
y o u n g  c o m p an io n s .
F o u l p la y  is  n o t su sp e c te d , a c ­
co rd in g  to  th e  V ern o n  R C M P  
d e ta c h m e n t.
H o w ev e r, a  c o ro n e rs  in q u iry  
w ill b e  h e ld  S a tu rd a y  m o rn in g .
Jo h n  M cM ahon, p re s id e n t  o f 
In la n d  N a tu ra l  G a s  C o m p an y , 
is  "a s to u n d e d ”  o v e r  th e  r e s i­
d e n tia l and  in d u s tr ia l  g ro w th  th a t  
h a s  ta k e n  p la c e  in  K elow na a n d  
d is tr ic t  d u rin g  th e  p a s t  te n  
m o n th s .
M r. M cM ahon is  c u r re n tly  on  a  
b u s in e ss  to u r  o f th e  B .C . in te r io r . 
H e is  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  co m ­
p a n y ’s ch ie f e n g in e e r , T . 0 .  
N eu m an : a n d  D . R . M c P h a il a n d  
W. B . A lex an d er, s e c r e ta ry  a n d  
tr e a s u re r  re s p e c tiv e ly  o f In ­
lan d .
T h e  h ead  o f th e  g a s  c o m p a n y  
sa id  a n o th e r e x p an s io n  a n d  d e ­
v e lo p m en t p ro g r a m  is  b e in g  
p lan n ed , a n d  h e  a n tic ip a te s  b e ­
tw een  300 a n d  400 n ew  se rv ic e  
connections w ill b e  m a d e  th is  
y e a r ,
*T w as a s to u n d e d  o y e r  th e  
te r r if ic  g ro w th  o f  th is  c ity  s in c e  
v is itin g  h e re  l a s t  fa l l ,”  M r. M c­
M ah o n  d e c la re d . H e  r e f e r r e d  
sp ec ific a lly  to  th e  S hops C a p r i 
a n d  South  P a n d o sy  a re a s
H e re c e n tly  c o m p le te d  a  to u r  
o f n o rth e rn  B .C . w h e re  h e  n o tic  
e d  a  s im ila r  g ro w th . A lthough  h e  
w ill no t b e  v is it in g  th e  K oo ten - 
a y s  im til th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f th e  
m o n th , M r. M cM ah o n  th o u g h t 
th e  C e lg a r o p e ra tio n  w ill g iv e  
C a s tle g a r  a  m a jo r  “ l i f t” . T h e  
in c re a se d  u se  o f  n a tu r a l  g a s  a n d
p o w e r a d d s  to  th e  e co n o m y  o f  long . H e  a n tic ip a te d  a n o th e r  up- 
th e  p ro v in ce , h e  s a id , sw in g  in  b u s in e ss  w ith in  th e  n e x t
Cuban Envoy Resigns, 
Seeks Asvium In Canada
th a t
w a s
re c e s -
nine to  12 m o n th s .
M r. M cM ahon  a d m itte d  
the c o n s tru c tio n  in d u s try  
feeling  th e  b r im t o f th e  
sion, a n d  th e re fo re  In la n d  is  a f ­
fec ted  to  a  c e r ta in  e x te n t . How ­
ev er, th e  c o m p a n y  w ill b e  con­
c e n tra tin g  o n  co n v e rs io n  of ex ­
is ting  a p p lia n c e s  d u e  to  th e  d ro p  
in  new  b u ild in g  s t a r ts .
M r. M cM ahon  le a v e s  to d ay  fo r  
P en tic to n , a n d  w ill  r e tu rn  to  
V ancouver to n ig h t.
Vernon Barclay 
Dies Suddenly
JO H N  M cM A H O N  
.  .  .  In la n d  G a s  P re s id e n t
R e fe r r in g  to  co n d itio n s gen ­
e ra l ly ,  th e  In la n d  N a tu ra l  G as  
p re s id e n t th o u g h t b u s in e s s  f i rm s  
w e re  " c o n so lid a tin g ”  th e i r  p o si­
tio n , a n d  th a t  w h ile  so m e  peo p le  
m a y  r e f e r  to  d e p re s s e d  m a rk e ts  
a s  a  “ re c e s s io n ”  h e  d id  n o t 




E m p lo y e e s  o f th e  K elow na  
b ra n c h , C a n a d ia n  L eg ion , h e re  
W ed n esd ay  v o te d  a g a in s t  s t r ik e  
ac tion .
Of th e  s e v e n  v o te s , fo u r  w e re  
no t in  f a v o r  o f s tr ik in g . F o u r  
m e n  a r e  s te a d ily  e m p l o y ^  In  th e  
lounge a t  th e  v e te r a n s ’ c lu b , a n d  
ab o u t e ig h t a r e  " s p a r e  m e n .”  
T h e  B e v e ra g e  D isp e n s e rs  a n d  
C u lin a ry  W o rk e rs  U n io n  lo ca l 
835 w a s  d e m a n d in g  a  p a r i ty  w ith  
c ity  h o te l e m p lo y e e s , a s  re c o m ­
m en d ed  in  a  m a jo r i ty  co n c ilia ­
tion  r e p o r t  s ix  w eek s  ag o .
T h e  b a s ic  r a t e s  fo r  w a ite r s  an d  
b a r te n d e rs  in  h o te l o u tle ts  a r e  
$1.53 a n d  $1.91 re s p e c tiv e ly .
'The p a r i ty  w ou ld  h a v e  g iv e n  th e  
L egion  w o rk e rs  in c r e a s e s  r a n g ­
ing  f ro m  25 to  42 c e n ts  a n  h o u r. 
T h e  u n io n  w a s  a lso  se e k in g  a  
. .  r, ■n ■, j 1 ( f iv e -d ay . 40-hour w o rk  w eek , in -V ern o n  C . B a rc la y , P ^o m taen t ^  p r e s e n t  s ix -d a y , 44-
S ea ttle  b u s in e s sm a n , d ie d  f ro m  . -  ^
a  h e a r t  a t ta c k  th is  m o rn in g . H e '"  
w as 69.
M r. B a rc la y , w h o  lived  on  
T ru sw e ll R o ad , O k a n a g a n  M is­
sion, w a s  a  b ro th e r- in - la w  of M rs .
H. A. T ru sw e ll. H e  o p e ra te d  
B a rc la y ’s F in e  F u rn i tu r e  s to re  
a t  M id w ay , W ash .. A  v e te r a n  o f 
W orld W a r I ,  h is  f a th e r  w as  a n  
MLA in  P r in c e  E d w a rd  Is la n d  
for 20 y e a r s .
H e is  su rv iv e d  b y  h is  w ife ,
G eo rg ia  a n d  s e v e r a l  o th e r  r e la ­
tiv es  in  C a lifo rn ia .
M r. a n d  M rs . B a rc la y  re c e n tly  
b u ilt a  la k e s h o re  h o m e  e n d  
h a v e  b e e n  c o m in g  h e r e  fo r th e  
su m m e r  m o n th s .
JA P A N
It in e ra ry  
H a s t i ly  R e v is e d
MANILA (AP) — President Eisenhower today agreed 
to postpone his visit to Japan because of leftist rioting 
in Tokyo.
His F ar East itinerary, hastily revam ped following 
the decision, w ill bring him to Seoul Sunday instead of 
Wednesday. He w ill now arrive in Seoul direct from  
Okinawa Sunday—the day he was due to  s ta r t his v isit 
to Japan.
J a m e s  H a g e r ty , W hite  H o u se
Separate iJrive 
Youth W ork O ut
m a jo r  ite m s  o f  C u b anO TTA W A  (C P ) —  L u is  A .|d c fcn d ’
B a r a l t  M ed e ro s , 32 -ycar-o ld  Cu- po licy , 
l i ^ b a n  a m b a s s a d o r  to  C a n a d a  for T h e re  w a s  no  Im m e d ia te  co m - 
th e  la s t  f iv e  m o n th s , h a s  r e - L ie n t  f ro m  C a n a d ia n  g o v e rn m e n t
s ig n e d  a n d  is  se e k in g  po litical 
a s y lu m  in  C a n a d a .
T h e  d a sh in g , d a r k  -  h a ired  
b a c h e lo r  a m b a s s a d o r  s a id  in  a 
s t a te m e n t  th a t  " I  c a n  n o  longer
WEATHER
F o re c a s t :  M o s tly  c lo u d y  w ith  
l i i c a t t c r c d  sh o w ers  to d a y  a n d  p a r- 
'  t in l  c le a r in g  to n ig h t. S unny  w ith 
c lo u d y  p e r io d s  B 'rlday  a n d  a  few 
a f te rn o o n  sh o w e rs  n e a r  m oun­
ta in s . C ool to d a y  a n d  a  little  
w a r m e r  o n  F r id a y .  WInd.s v a r i­
a b le  15 to d a y  a n d  lig h t tonight 
a n d  F r id a y .  L ow  to n ig h t an d  high 
F r id a y  a t  K elow na  50 a n d  75. 
T e m p e ra tu re s  re c o rd e d  W ednes­
d a y  55 a n d  67, w ith  .01 ra in .
CAN AD A ’S H IGH -LOW  
K a m lo o p s  ...........................  72
P r in c e  A l b e r t .......... ......... 35 th e  s ta te m e n t.
o ff ic ia ls , a lth o u g h  o n e  e x te r n a l  
a f f a ir s  so u rc e  s a id  h e  cou ld  se e  
n o  r e a s o n  w hy  th e  a m b a s s a d o r ’s 
r e q u e s t  fo r  h a v e n  h e re  w ou ld  n o t 
b e  a c c e p te d .
M r. B a r a l t ,  y o u n g e s t a m b a s s a ­
d o r  In  th e  C a n a d ia n  c a p ita l ,  w a s  
n o t im m e d ia te ly  a v a ila b le  fo r  
c o m m e n t.
H o c a m e  to  O tta w a  J a n .  27 
a f t e r  s e rv in g  in  N ew  Y o rk  a s  
c o n su l-g e n e ra l o f C uba  fo r  a  
y e a r .
T h e  s to ry  o f  h is  re s ig n a tio n  
w a s  to ld  to d a y  In a  s im p le  
m e m e o g rn p h e d  .s ta tem en t.
" B e in g  a t  v a r ia n c e  w ith  m y  
g o v e rn m e n t o n  fu n d a m e n ta l a s ­
p e c ts  o f  its  p o lic ies , I  f in d  th a t  
n s  h e a d  of m iss io n , th o u g h  a  
c a r e e r  d ip lo m a t ns w ell, I  c a n  no 
lo n g e r  d e fe n d , c i th e r  e ffe c tiv e ly  
o r  w ith  n c le a r  co n sc ien ce , th o se  
m a jo r  ite m s  o f po licy  w ith  w h ich  
I to ta lly  d is a g re e ,”  h e  s a id  In
A fte r  a  th o ro u g h  d iscu ss io n  o f 
a  p ro p o sa l to  h o ld  a  s e p a r a te  
c a m p a ig n  to  r a i s e  fu n d s  fo r  
y o u th  w ork , re p r e s e n ta t iv e s  o f 
m a n y  y ou th  o rg a n iz a tio n s  h e re  
found  it  w a s  " n o t  fe a s ib le .”
'This c a m p a ig n  w ou ld  h av e  
b e e n  held  in  th e  sp r in g  a s  a  sep ­
a r a te  a p p e a l f ro m  th e  w e lfa re  
o rg an iza tio n s , w h ic h  w ou ld  ho ld  
a  cam p a ig n  in  O c to b e r a t  th e  
s a m e  tim e  t h a t  C o m m u n ity  
C h est d r iv e s  a r e  h e ld  th ro u g h ­
o u t C anada .
T h is  co nc lu s ion  w a s  d ra w n  a t  
a  m ee tin g  h e ld  in  th e  C o m m u n ­
ity  H ea lth  C e n tre  A nnex .
A united appeal—whereby eco­
nomy and efficiency of camp­
aigning allows for greater util­
ization of the funds available— 
was, in the meeting’s opinion, 
the most suitable means of cam­
paigning for funds in the city.
c e rn e d ”  b y  th e  s e v e r a l  y o u th  
o rg a n iz a tio n s  in  K e lo w n a , e ith e r  
p a r t ic ip a tin g  in  th e  “ C h e s t”  a t  
p re s e n t  o r  co n d u c tin g  s e p a ra te  
a p p e a ls  fo r  fu n d s .
A t p re s e n t th e  N a v y  L eag u e  
a n d  th e  B o y  S co u ts  a r e  a s so c i­
a te d  w ith  th e  C h est, w h ile  th e  
b oys c lu b  h a s  a p p lie d  fo r  in ­
c lu s ion .
O N E-FO R -A LL
M any  good p o in ts  w e re  b ro u g h t 
fo rw a rd  r e la t iv e  to  th e  y o u th  
cam p a ig n , b u t  th o  u n fa v o ra b le  
po in ts  f a r  o u tw e ig h ed  th e  m e th  
od  of a  seco n d  c a m p a ig n , a n d  
It w as d e c id e d  to  m a in ta in  
one-for-all c a m p a ig n  u n d e r  th e  
b a n n e r  o f th e  u n ite d  a p p e a l.
T ho a p p e a l w ill b e  sp o n so red  
b y  the  K elow na a n d  D is t r ic t  
C om m un ity  C h est.
D ire c to rs  s n y  th e y  a r e  “ con-
FRENCH GIRL WEDS 
DEAD BRIDEGROOM
B O U R G  E N  B R E S S E  (R e u t­
e r s ) —T he f i r s t  F re n c h  p o st­
h u m o u s  ■ m a r r ia g e  c e re m o n y  
u n d e r  a  n ew  la w  to o k  p la c e  
in  th e  to w n  haH  h e re  W ed­
n e s d a y  n ig h t w ith  26-year-o ld  
N ico le  R en o u d  a s  th e  b rid e .
M iss  R en o u d  g a v e  a  f i rm  
" y e s ”  in  a c c e p tin g  n s h e r  
h u sb a n d  J e a n  B o u v a rd , 24, 
k ille d  in  . a n  a c c id e n t tw o  
y e a r s  ag o , fo u r  d a y s  b e fo re  
th e  d a te  f ix e d  fo r th e i r  m a r ­
r ia g e .
P e rm is s io n  fo r  a  p o s th u ­
m o u s m a r r ia g e  w a s  g ra n te d  
M iss  R en o u d  la s t  m o n th  by  
p re s id e n tia l  d e c re e  u n d e r  n 
la w  v o ted  b y  p a r l ia m e n t  la s t  
D e c e m b e r.
Onion Growers 
Field Day Set 
For Next Week
E m p h a s is  w ill b e  p lace d  o n  
m o d e rn  m e th o d s  o f  o n ion  cu ltu re , 
w hen  on ion  g ro w e rs ’ fie ld  d a y  is 
held  T u e sd a y  a f te rn o o n  a t  th e  
A ugust C aso rso  f a r m  a t  B en- 
voulin .
I t  w ill b e  th e  th i rd  in  a  s e r ie s  
of su c h  f ie ld  d a y s , M au rice  K ing , 
v e g e ta b le  s p e c ia lis t  w ith  th e  p ro ­
v in c ia l d e p a r tm e n t  o f a g ric u ltu re , 
sa id  to d ay .
A m ong  th o se  c o m in g  w ill b e  
re p re s e n ta t iv e s  o f  th e  a g ric u ltu re  
en g in ee rin g  d iv is io n  fro m  V ic­
to r ia .
A  h ig h lig h t w ill b e  a  d em o n ­
s tra tio n  b y  H aw ley  F u g e ta ; m a n ­
a g e r  o f th e  250-acre  v eg e ta b le  
fa rm  a t  O liv e r ow n ed  b y  G eo rg e  
C o v ert o f  C a lifo rn ia . H e  w ill show  
u se s  a n d  e ffe c t o f m o d e rn  e q u ip ­
m e n t e m p lo y ed  a t  th e  b ig  fa rm .
O nion g ro w e rs  fro m  o th e r  p a r t s  
of th e  v a lle y  w ill b r in g  eq u ip m en t 
fo r th e  d e m o n s tra t io n s  a n d  d is ­
cuss ions.
“ O nions a r e  o n e  c ro p  w e .see a 
p re t ty  good fu tu re  fo r in  th e  
v a lle y .”  M r. K in g  sa id .
G ro w e rs  c a n  g e t  good rc tu rn .s, 
if p ro d u c tio n  c o s ts  c a n  b e  k e p t 
dow n—h en ce  th e  v a lu e  of fie ld  
d a y s  nnd  th e  d e m o n s tra tio n  of 




OTTAW A (C P )—A n in ten s iv e , 
o n -the-spo t in v e s tig a tio n  o f  u n ­
e m p lo y m e n t in  v a r io u s  re g io n s  o f 
C a n a d a  w U l b e  la u n c h e d  a lm o s t 
im m e d ia te ly  b y  th e  S e n a te  m a n ­
p o w er c o m m itte e . '
I b e  c o m m it te e  d e c id e d  to d a y  
to  s e t  u p  a  sp e c ia l  r e s e a r c h  te a m  
u n d e r  D r . J o h n  D e u tsc h  to  in v e s­
t ig a te  w h a t  c a u s e s  u n em p lo y ­
m e n t, h o w  th e  la b o r  fo rc e  is  
g row ing  a n d  h ow  in d u s tr ia l  se c ­
to rs  m e y  b e  ch a n g in g .
S e n a to r  D o n a l d  S m ith  (L — 
N o v a  S c o tia ) , v ic e -c h a irm a n  of 
the  s p e c ia l  S e n a te  c o m m itte e , 
sa id  in  a n  in te rv ie w  th e  s tu d y  
w ill b e g in  " a lm o s t  im m e d ia te ly ” 
a n d  w ill l ik e ly  ta k e  fo u r  to  five  
m o n th s to  co m p le te ,
'The c o m m itte e  a ls o  ex ten d e d  
an  o p en  in v i ta t io n  to  a l l  f e d e ra l  
a n d  p ro v in c ia l o rg a n iz a tio n s  r e p ­
re s e n tin g  in d u s try , m a n a g e m e n t 
an d  la b o r  to  su b m it s e p a ra te  
s tu d ie s  o n  th e  Im p a c t o f  u n em ­
p lo y m en t.
p re s s  s e c r e ta r y ,  to ld  a  p re s s  
c o n fe ren ce  th a t  a lth o u g h  th e  
p re s id e n t "w o u ld  h a v e  lik e d  to  
fu lfill h is  long  - h e ld  a m b itio n ”  
to  v is i t  J a p a n ,  " h e  fu lly  re s p e c ts  
th e  d e c is io n  o f  th e  J a p a n e s e  a u ­
th o r it ie s ”  t h a t  h e  sh o u ld  p o s t­
pone h is  t r ip .
T h e  p re s id e n t  b la m e d  p o s t ­
p o n e m e n t o f h is  v is it  o n  a  s m a ll  
o rg a n iz e d  m in o rity  “ le d  b y  p ro ­
fe ss io n a l C o m m u n is t a g i ta to r s .’ 
P r e m ie r  N u b u su k e  K ish l h a d  
s a id  th e  s a m e  th in g  in  anno im c- 
in g  h is  g o v e rn m e n t’s d e c is io n  to  
a sk  th e  p re s id e n t n o t to  c o m e .
H a g e r ty  s a id  E ise n h o w e r w a s  
c o n fid en t th a t  th e  " d e l ib e ra te  
c h a lle n g e s  to  la w  a n d  o rd e r”  in  
J a p a n  w ill  n o t a n d  c a n n o t w re c k  
J a p a n e s e -A m e r ic a n  re la tio n s .
H a g e r ty  s a id  h e  d id  n o t know  
w h e th e r  E ise n h o w e r w o u ld  b e  
a b le  to  v is i t  J a p a n  in  th e  r e ­
m a in in g  s ix  m o n th s  o f h is  p re s i­
d e n tia l  te r m .
H a g e r ty  a lso  re p o r te d  t h a t  u n ­
ti l  to d a y  E ise n h o w e r h a d  n o  in d i­
c a tio n  t h a t  th e  J a p a n e s e  w ou ld  
a sk  t h a t  h is  v is i t  b e  posponed .
S E C R E T  S E R V IC E  P L E A S E D
S e c re t  s e rv ic e  a id e s ,  w h o  h a d  
b e e n  g ra v e ly  w o rr ie d  o v e r  th e  
p re s id e n t’s s a f e ty  in  Tokyo, 
h e a rd  th e  n ew s  w ith  u n d isg u ised  
p le a s u re
K ish i s a id  h e  d id  n o t  know  a t  
w h a t fu tu re  d a te  a  p re s id e n t o f 
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  m ig h t b e  a sk e d  
to  v is i t  J a p a n ,  b u t  th a t  w h en  th e  
t im e  c a m e  h e  w ou ld  b e  g iv en  a  
w a rm  w e lco m e .
H e  a d d e d  t h a t  th e  c a n c e lla tio n  
of t h e  E ise n h o w e r in v ita tio n  
w ou ld  n o t  a f fe c t  th e  p la n s  
C row n P r in c e  A k ih ito  a n d  h is  
b r id e  o f  a  y e a r  to  v is i t  th e  U .S. 
n  th e  fa ll .
1 % . V'v
JAPANESE-IKE 
AT A GLANCE
B y  'T H E  A SSO C IA TE D  P R E S S
T okyo—P re s id e n t  E lse n h o w e r’s 
v is it  to  J a p a n  c a n c e lle d : U .S .- 
J a p a n  d e fe n c e  t r e a ty  e n d a n g e re d  
by  C o m m u n is t p r e s s u re  b u t 
K ish l g o v e rn m e n t ho ld s to  
co u rse  c a ll in g  fo r  f in a l r a t i f ic a ­
tion  S u n d ay .
M a n ila —E lse n h o w e r s a ils  fo r 
F o rm o s a , r e g r e tfu l  a b o u t J a p a  
n e se  c a n c e lla tio n  b u t  h a p p y  o v e r 
P h ilip p in e  re c e p tio n .
M oscow  —  C o m m u n is t o rg an s  
h a ll c a n c e lla tio n  o f E lse n h o w e r 
v is it  to  J a p a n .
S eoul — E ise n h o w e r  d u e  In 
S ou th  K o re a  S u n d a y  In  rev is io n  
of t r a v e l  sch ed u le .
O'TTAWA (C P )—P o s tp o n e m e n t 
o f P r e s id e n t  E ise n h o w e r’s v is i t  to  
J a p a n  re p r e s e n ts  a  " s a d  b lo w " 
to  th e  p re s tig e  in  th e  F a r  E a s t  
o f b o th  th e  J a p a n e s e  a n d  U .S. 
g o v e rn m e n ts , O pposition  L e a d e r  
P e a r s o n  s a id  to d a y .
" T h e  f a c t  th a t  th e  p o stp o n e­
m e n t  w a s  fo rc e d  b y  v io len ce  h a d  
d a n g e ro u s  Im p lic a tio n s ,”  h e  sa id  
in  a  s ta te m e n t ,  b u t  a d d e d ;
" I n  th o  c irc u m s to n c c s , th e  
p o s tp o n e m e n t s e e m s  a  w ise  d e ­
c is io n .”
CAN DEAL DIRECTLY W ITH PUBLIC
S ta tu s  For D e n t a l  T e c h n ic ia n s  D ra w s  AA ixed R e a c t io n
M ix ed  re c e p tio n  w a s  g iv en  th is 
m o rn in g  to  new  p ro v in c ia l reg u ­
la tio n s  p e rm it t in g  d e n ta l  tech ­
n ic ia n s  to  d e a l d ir e c tly  w ith  the 
p u b lic .
l i r  T lie  m a n  w ho  is  ju b i la n t over 
th e  n ew  regvdatlon.s, n a tu ra lly , 
w a s  E . R . O w en, w ho h a s  been
{u o sc c u tc d  on s e v e r a l  occasions o r  w h a t w a s  te r m e d  a n  "Illegal 
p r a c t ic e ."  ^
B u t th o  vscesldent o f tho  B.C. 
D e n ta l A sso c ia tio n , D r. H aro ld  
H ender.son , a n d  a n o th e r  p ro m i­
n e n t den tl.st. D r. M . J .  B u tle r, 
w e re  e q u a lly  c r i t ic a l  o v e r tho 
g o v e rn m e n t’s  a c tio n .
U n d e r tho  new  reg u la tio n s . 
Bonus d e n ta l  te c h n ic ia n s  w ill Iws 
a b le  to  d e a l « llrec tly  w ith  the 
p u b lie . b u t a,s llio-se being 
i im ic c d  r e t i r e  fro m  buslne*.s over 
th e  y e a rs ,  th ey  w on’t  lus re- 
.p lac iH l.
* In  V ie to rln , D r, C. R . H nllm nn, 
p res!lden t of th e  B .C . ( ’o llege  of 
DeiUid S u rg eo n s , s tro n g ly  eon 
d o n m ed  th e  g u v i- in in en t action .
••A M uall lu iin tH 'r o f leehn lc ians 
h a v e  b een  a c tin g  Illeg a lly  in  this 
ro g u u l fo r se v e n  y e a r s ,  ho said, 
"N o w  (h e  g o v e rn m e n t m a k e s  it 
leg a l. W hy th e n  sh o u ld n ’t ntxir- 
llo n ls ts  o m i ' InM itleggers deninm l 
th e  s a m e  r ig h t to  p rac tice
i-gidlv?
I«r-j , 'j . -j .'j i
’’ ’ I t V  ji I  i y , ’i
E .  R . O W EN  
.  .  . p le a se d
lic e n c e s  to  te c h n ic ia n s  w ith  a t  
le a s t 12 yenr.*;’ e x p e r ie n c e  o f 
w h ich  th e  la s t  kcvcii mu.-st h av e  
b een  ’ in  an  e s ta b lish m e n t d e a l
, „  , Ing with tlie tniblic of B .C.”‘guInU ' ns c a ll fo r a n  ex-i "  '
I x w id  to  is s u e  «i»eclal N o  m o te  lic en ces  tillo w in s le c h
n ic lan s to  m n k o  d e n tu re s  w ith o u t 
th e  su p erv isio n  o f a  d e n tis t ,  w ill 
bo issued  a f t e r  S ep t. 15.
Tho g o v e rn m e n t nc tlon  follow ed 
rep o rt fro m  n fiv e -m a n  Im ard  
h ead ed  b y  D r. G ordon  S h ru m , 
d e a n  of g ra d u a te  s tu d ie s  a t  the 
U n ivers ity  of B.C.
M r. O w en sa id  he  h a d  b een  a  
d e n ta l te c h n ic ia n  fo r 30 y e a rs . 
H e said  he  h a s  a n  o ffice  in  K el­
ow na h u t a d m itte d  h is  b u s in e ss  
h a s  been  " p e r s o n a l nnd  p r iv a te .”  
M r. Owen sa id  ho h a s  b een  one 
of the le n d e rs  In " ja is h in g ”  tliis  
th in g ,”  b e c a u se  d e n ta l  te c h n ic ia n s  
w a n t som e fo rm  of p ro fe ss io n a l 
recogn ition .
“ PO LITIC A L  M O V E ”  ,
D r. B u tle r  te rm e d  Is a  "p o llt l  
c a l m ove ."
T his Is o b v iously  nil e lec tio n  
y e a r ,  e n d  in  B .C . th e ru  a r e  100,- 
000 v o te rs  o v e r  th e  ag o  o f 65, 
w ho a r e  a  s iz eab le  p re s s u re  
g roup  on  th e  g o v e rn m e n t."  D r. 
B u tle r w as  obv iously  r e f e r r in g  to  
th e  fa c t (h a t  th e  ip n jo r l ty  of 
jwoplo In th is  a g e  g ro u p  w ould  
be  full d e n tu re  p a tie n ts .
"T h is  le g is in tu ro  m e re ly  co n ­
dones u p  to  now  w h a t h a s  b een
L ^ N c W re l le l u n c
A inuung
a d m itt in g  th a t  th e re  is  som e­
th in g  w ro n g  w ith  th is  a r r a n g e ­
m e n t, b e c a u se  th e y  a r c  n o t go­
in g  to  co n tln u o  lic en s in g  these  
p<;ople in th is  m a n n e r .”
D r. B u tle r  im ln tcd  o u t th a t 
u n d e r  llu! p re .sen t p ro c e d u re , a 
den tl.st innke.s tho  im p re ss io n  for 
fa lse  te e tli , a n d  d e a ls  w ith  tho 
p a tie n t a s  f a r  n s is su e  a n d  fit­
tin g  o f th e  t ie n tu re s  l.s concerned , 
'rh o  lal) tc c h n lc ln n  d o es  tho 
m e c h a n ic a l w o rk , th e  s a m e  a s  a 
te c h n ic ia n  in  a  h o sp ita l docs for 
n p h y s ic ian . B u t th e  p hysic ian  
d e te rm in e s  Urn fin d in g s of the 
w ork  by  tlie  m e d ic a l tech n ic ian .
H e tlio iigh t tlie  s itu a tio n  will 
re so lv e  Itse lf " b e c a u s e  th e  public 
w ill g e t w h a t th e y  p ay  fo r ."
" U p  to  now th e  in o lec llo ii of 
d e n ta l h e a lth  h a s  b een  vested  
w ith  th e  d e n ta l profes.slon by an 
a c t  o f tlie le g is la tu re . N ow  a |^  
p firen tly  th e  iKiUUclnns along 
w ith  th e  m in is te r  o f h e a lth  arc  
going to  be th e  cvistmUans, 
w h ich  p la c e s  th e m  in  a  very  
v u ln e ra b le  iMisiUon."
D r. B u tle r  a d d e it th a t  a  good 
te c l in ld a n  w ill a lw a y s  h av e  a 
q u a lif ie d  p ra c t ic in g  d e n tis t
"O U T  O F  IIA N II ”
D r, U en d e rso n  w a s  cipially
p S c ..
m .
ra te d  a n  Illeg a l p ra c t ic e ,”  D r 
B u tle r i le tc a rc d , " A fte r  thc.se jc riU ca l.
people r e t i r e ,  th ey  w on’t  h e  re - " I f  a tiiim  c a n  estah llfili tlic 
p la c e d , w h ic h  Is  ta n ta m o u n t  t o ’f a c t  h e  h a s  «  c o u r t  re c o rd  seven
D R . H A R O L D  H EN DK RHO N  
. .  .  c r i t ic a l
y e a r s  a g o , it  in cn iis  au to m a tic a lly  
he is now  l e t  up  in  a p riv ileg ed  
l-o slllon ,"  he  d e c la ie d , "W h erea s  
llio e th ic a l ile n ta l tec lin lc lnn  now 
l(K)k» ns if h e  Is th e  one w ho h as 
b een  b a c k w a rd . AU thcMt jrc a ra
th e  e th ic a l  te c h n ic ia n  h a s  b een  
try in g  to  Im p ro v e  Ida B tandnrda 
nnd  try in g  to  w o rk  to  tho  b e t­
te r m e n t  o f th e  p u b lic  h e a lth  In 
co -o p era tio n  w ith  th e  d e n ta l  p ro ­
fession .
"W o Tcnli/.e th is  m a t te r  h a s  
b een  in  p ro c e s s  fo r a  long  tim e  
. . , I t g o t o u t o f h a n d  b e cau se  
of th e  e x tr e m e  s h o r ta g e  o f d e n t­
is ts . T h is  co n d ition  h a s  b een  gen  
e ra !  lliro iig h o u t B .C . nnd  the  
p ra i r ie  p ro v in c e s  b u t  la  n o t n e a rly  
aa  p ro n o u n ced  in  E a s te r n  C an ­
a d a  w h e re  o ld e r  nnd  w ell cstnl>- 
llslied  d e n ta l co lleg es  p rov ide  
p ro p e r ly  t r a in e d  p e rso n n e l 
tills  r e g a r d ."
D r. H en d e rso n  s a id  It w as  
" r a lh c r  s u rp r is in g ”  th e  B .C , gov 
e m in e n t  h a d  a c te d  In th is  n ian n c t 
ill v iew  of th e  c h a n g e  in  th ink ing  
111 the  v a rio u s  U .S. s ta te s .  liCgis- 
la tlo n  o f a { ilm llar iin lu rc  h a s  
b een  d e fe a te d  a c ro s s  th e  line, 
he iKilnteii o u t.
'f i le  d e n ta l  p ro fe iis lon  feels 
th a t  th in  s e t tin g  u p  o f a  p rlv l 
leged  c la s s  o f law  b re a k e r s  will 
be  v e ry  d if f ic u lt to  co n tro l. J u s t  
ns w e h a v e  l« 'c n  u n a b le  to  con tro l 
th e m , w e fee l th e y  n n d  tlie  gov 
e m in e n t  w ill h a v e  d ifficu lty  In 
c o n tro llin g  tlio.se w ho h av e  had  
so m e  cx iH 'd i'iice  a lo n g  these  
lin es, b u t  no t to  th o  s a m e  e x te n t 
o f  Uu> a e v e a -y e iir  techo ic laD .”
E IS E N H O W E R  
• .  .  b a c k s  dow n
H O N G  K O N G  (R e u te r s )  —  P o ­
k in g  ra d io  today^ te r m e d  th a  
d ec is io n  to  a s k  P re s id e n t  E is e n ­
h o w er to  p o s tp o n e , h is  J a p a n  
t r ip  a s ' " a  v ic to ry  fo r  th e  J a p a ­
n e se  p e o p le ’s  ju s t  a n d  p a tr io t ic  
s tru g g le  a g a in s t  E ise n h o w e r’s  
v is i t  to  J a p a n .”
T h e  r a d io  s a id  P r e m ie r  N obu- 
su k e  K ish l “ h a s  b o w ed  to  th e  
p o p u la r  d e m a n d ”  of th e  J a p a ­
n e se  p eo p le .
In  W a sh in g to n  o b s e rv e rs  s a id  
th e  U n ite d  S ta te s  s u f fe re d  a  
h u m ilia tin g  a n d  c o s tly  d e fe a t  to ­
d a y  In  th e  c o lla p se  o f  P re s id e n t  
E lse n h o w e r’s  sc h e d u le d  v is i t  to  
T okyo .
T h e  S o v le t-C h in ese  C o m m u n is t 
b lo c  w on  a  v ic to ry  o f  m e n a c in g  
p ro p o r tio n s .
jr,
PLANE TAKES A BATTERING
V io len t w in d s rlpi>cd th is  
C eifann 180 a i r c r a f t  fro tn  Its 
incMirlngH a t  S a rn ia , O n t. n lr- 
IKii't, toM iiig  i t  200 fe e t and  
ira c tlc n lly  w eld in g  It to  a 
i n g «  w aU , 'fw o  o th e r  »U'Ct a f t
in-i
1)0
w e r«  w re c k e d  a n d  a  th i rd  d a m -  
agiMl In s to rm  w h ich  la s te d  o n ly  
a  few  m in u te s , D a m a g e  a t  th o  
n iriK irt w tto e s t im a te d  a t  $100.- 
000. (A P  W lrep h o to ) ,
NEWS FROM ENDERBY
S tu d e n ts  A r e  S u c c e ss fu l | 
In  V ic to r ia  C o l le g e  Exam S:
B y  B O B B I STA H L to  h e r  posiuon  th e re  » t th e  w su - .i^ u u m iu ^ ; u ia trucU ir » t U iu>di'odi
<D«Uy C e u r tc r  C erre»»«»de«l»  i;leUon ot h e r  tr ip . lh ‘* su m m e r . J
E N D E R B Y  ™ T h re e  t tu d o n t .  M r uiid M rs. D aen i w iil fn Kel-
fro m  E tid e rb y  h av e  pas.ev l tir^ l to  *'' '*“ ‘* b e fo re  Ju ly  10 w h en  th e
r f /  ‘^*“ m lr» ti.m s  a t  V icU iria c lauuh ie r bon  vo>age.
C o llege , T h ey  arc- K ath leen  A. , r*-u ,tr i n n i r  ha«  He
A rm s tro n g , C aro l W. W e b .m lle r ' C liff V iew  L odge, th e  h o m e  of
a n d  M r.i, E . J e a n  W oodford. ’Ail S i  ^  a l  « . Jo h n so n , h as
G o rd o n  W ood* p a sse d  h is  s e c  't? U ,e « -  be-e'i. c o n c e r te d  to  a  h o m e  fo r the
e n d  y e a r  w ith  c re d its  in  n ine  “  i^ ri> c tu a l aged . I t  w a s  fo rm erly  a n  asiart-
u n its  a n d  J e a n e t te  K ra i _  sh ield  w ill b e  o laee d  b u ild in g .
^ t e d  h e r  ie c o n d  y e a r  w ith  s e c  « „ t h l c h  w ill be m - ' M rs Jo h n s o n 's  n ie c e , a  reg -
o n d  c la s s  h o n o rs . ir^ ^ ilS d  w in n ers  n am es . jis teu -d  lm r^ e . w ill be a n  a s s is ta n t
C la ra  D a e rn . d a u g h te r  of M r. P r u e  books fo r g ra d e s  1 Ui. T he h o m e  w ill be ru n  acco rd in g  
« n d  M rs . A. D a ^ n  of E n d e ib y J s  a t  A shton C reek  school w ill be! 
w ill le a v e  J u n e  27 fo r a  to u r o f g iven  in ad d itio n  to  Ihe tw o  p r iz e . ,
E u ro p e . M iss D aem  w ill be a c - c u p s  fo r  A sh to n  a n d  T rim ty  C reek  p la c e d  th e re  by  th e  de-
c o m p a n ie d  by  a  fr ien d  w ho is  schoo l p icn ic  a n d  six irts  d a y . ip a i tm e n t,
a te a c h e r  in  K elow na. T he twO; ^he lO D E ’s n e x t m ee tin g  w ill! ^ jjs s  O ra m  of th e  w e lfa re  dc 
w ill sp e n d  th e  su m m e r n i o n l h s j ^  ^  tjj* h o m e  of ,,f i tm e n t  h a s
tr a v e l l in g  M rs. J .  S ta m b e rg . ‘ ‘
M iss  D a e m . a  h o m e  eco n o m ies
te a c h e r  in  V an co u v e r, w ill r e tu rn ' M rs . G ra c e  A li^ aa s_ w ill be
SATURDAY'S THE DEADLINE FOR 
MISS VERNON CONTEST ENTRIES
V E R N O N  <S t a f f )  —  S a t u r d a y  i s  d e a d l i n e  f o r  
•’M is s  V e r n o n ,  I 9 6 0 "  e n t r i e s .
N a m e s  m a y  b e  s u b m i t t e d  t o  t h e  b o a r d  o f  t r a d e
o f f i c e .
Q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  a r e  t h a t  t h e  g i r b  b e  b e t w e e n  1 7  
a n d  2 2  y e a r s  o f  a g e ,  u n m a r r i e d ,  h a v e  g r a d e  1 1  e d u ­
c a t i o n  a n d  o f  c o u r s e ,  p o s s e s s  p o i s e  a n d  c h a r m .
C a n d i d a t e s  w i l l  a p i r e a r  a t  a  M i s s  V e r n o n  b a l l  
w h e n  a  p a n e l  o f  f i v e  J u d g e s  w i l l  c h o o s e  t h e  w i n n e r .  
B e s i d e s  r e p r e s e i t t i n g  V e r n o n  a t  t h e  P a c i f i c  N a t i o n a l  
E x h i b i t i o n  a n d  o t h e r  f u n c t i o n s ,  t h e  w i n n e r  w i l l  b e  
e l i g i b l e  t o  e n t e r  t h e  W i n t e r  C a r n i v a l  q u e e n  c o n t e s t .
Hospital Extension 
Talks Under W ay
Music Teacher Asks Board 
To Reconsider Decision
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)
G irls' Trumpet Band 
Starts Drive For $4,000
V E R N O N  (Staff* — V ernon  
G ir l’s  T tru m p e t  B a n d  is s t a r l ­
ing  on  a n  a m b itio u s  c a m p a ig n  to  
r a i s e  $4,000 in  th e  n e x t 12 m on ths. 
T h e  b a n d  hopes to  ta k e  an  a ll-
tc a c h e r  W a lle r  K a re n  h a s  a sk e d  
...V ^ I th e  school b o a rd  to  re c o n s id e r
p a n n it-m  n a s  a lre a d y  ap p ro v ed ; its dec is ion  no t to  c o n v e r t  the  
Uhe liKlge a iu i h<̂  ̂ rt'cu iT unciida-| ba lcony  in  th e  sen io r h ig h  school 
Ition h a s  b e e n  se n t to  th e  d c - |a u d iU u iu m  to  a  m u s ic  room , 
jp a r tm e n t. j He suggesU 'd  a lso  th a t  if it w'as
jfe lt th e  ba lco n y  w a s  n eed ed  for 
A te a m  of E n d e rb y  w om en  w e re ;c o m m u n ity  p u rp o se s , a  m oney  
v ic to rious in a g a m e  of s o f tb a ll‘by law  m ig h t b e  p re s e n te d  in  th e  
e a r l ie r  th is  w eek. T h e y  d e fe a te d jfa ii  f„ r b u ild in g  a  m u s ic  room  
a S icam o u s te a m  20-15. ja t  th e  sen io r h igh . I t  is esti-
O th e r g a m e s  will follow . i m a te d  th a t  th is  w ould  c o s t abou t
Tue.sday. S alm on  A rm  and  $ 3 5  0 0 0 .
E n d e rb y  w ill m e e t an d  so w illj M r. K a re n , m u s ic  a n d  b a n d  in- 
A rm s tro n g  a n d  S icam o u s. E n d e r- i^ tru c to r  for V ernon  schoo ls, ex- 
;by w ill p la y  S alm on  A rm  an d  p la in ed  a t  th e  b o a rd ’s T u esd ay  
w as  te rm e d  a  “ 100 p e r  c e n t sue- S icam o u s, A rm s tro n g  J u n e  28, j m ee tin g  th a t  a f te r  a  re q u e s t fo r
and  on  J u ly  5, S a lm on  A rm  w illj co n v ers io n  h a d  b e e n  re fu se d
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T ta r M la y ,  J n w  1 6 ,  I 9 6 0  T h e  D aU y  Courier P ^ t  2
c e s s .”
T h e  E lk s ' H a ll h a s  b een  d o n ­
a te d  by th e  E lk* fo r S a tu rd a y , 
an d  th e  b a n d  w ill hold  tw o  ru m -
m e e t S ic a m o u s  an d  E n d e rb y  w ill 
p iay  A rm s tro n g .
O th e r  g a m e s  a rc  sch ed u led  as  
fo llow s: J u ly  12. A rm s tro n g -
Aut: lAcsinA i»v|yvj --------  uuu m u iivi m iiu*u *v*»»»
C a n a d a  to u r , w ind ing  (Jp a t  th e  m a g e  sa le s , fro m  10 a .m . u n tiln o ii i iz r
C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l E x h ib itio n  iO fnoon a n d  fro m  2 u n til 4 p .m .. T h e |S a lm o n  A rm ; S ic a m o u s-E n d e rb y ; 
•Tnrnntn b a n d  p lan* to  sponso r a  p ie  sa le  j J u ly  19, S a lm o n  A rm - A rm s tro n g ;
J u n e  25. E n d e rb y -S icam o u s ; J u ly  26, A rm -
N e x t t r ip  fo r th e  32 -g irl ag - s tro n g -E n d e rb y ; S icam o u s- Sal
T o ro n to , .
T h e  r e c e n t  ch o co la te  b a r  d r iv e
Ex-Resident 
O f Salmon Arm 
Dies At Coast
SA LM O N  A RM  — A fo rm e r  
r e s id e n t  o f  th is  a r e a ,  Jo h n  B e ll, 
h a s  d ie d  a t  S tev es to n , B .C ., a t  
th e  a g e  of 88. ,
A p io n e e r  b r id g e  b u ild e r , f a r m ­
e r  a n d  su rv e y o r , h e  w a s  b o rn  in 
S c o tla n d  a n d  c a m e  to  C a n a d a  in  
1884. H e  w o rk e d  on  f i r s t  m in e ra l  
r ig h ts  [su rv e y  t e a m  th ro u g h  th e  
B r i t is h ' C o lu m b ia  in te r io r .
H e  o p e ra te d  a  f a r m  a t  S a lm o n  
A rm  fo r  so m e  tim e , a n d  d ro v e  a  
i ta g e c o a c h .
H e  w o rk e d  on V a n c o u v e r’s M a r  
p o le  b r id g e  a n d  w a s  th e  f i r s t  m a n  
to  c ro s s  i t .  H e  a lso  took  p a r t  in  
r e c e n t  o p en in g  ce re m o n ie s  o f 
th e  O a k  S tr e e t  s p a n  in  V an co u v e r.
H e  s e rv e d  w ith  th e  74th c o m p ­
a n y , C a n a d ia n  F o re s t ry  C o rp s, in  
th e  F i r s t  W o rld  W ar.
S u rv iv in g  a r e  h is  w ife . L o u isa , 
tw o  d a u g h te r ,  M rs . R . M o rriso n  
of S te v e s to n  a n d  M rs . F ,  D u h a ig  
o f V a n c o u v e r!  o n e  son , K en n e th  
o f V a n c o u v e r ; s ix  g ra n d c h ild re n  
a n d  s e v e n  g r e a t  g ra n d c h ild re n .
g re g a tio n . led  b y  L ynne D ones- 
ley , is a  t r ip  to  th e  E d m o n to n  E x ­
h ib itio n  J u ly  18.
T h e  b a n d  w ill p la y  J u ly  1 in 
E n d e rb y  a n d  A ug. 1 in  O liver. 
In v itla tio n s  h a v e  b een  re c e iv e d  
to  th e  S e a tt le  S ea  F a i r ,  P a c if ic  
N a tio n a l E x h ib itio n  a n d  a lso  from  
A b b o tsfo rd  to  r e tu rn  fo r Its fall 
fa ir .
T h e  b a n d  m a d e  a  c le a n  sw eep  
M ay  27 a t  th e  In te rn a tio n a l B and  
F e s t iv a l  in  A bbo tsfo rd . I t  p la ce d  
f i r s t  fo r m a rc h in g  b a n d s  and  
d r i l l  a n d  w on th e  tro p h y  fo r  th e  
b e s t  m a rc h in g  b a n d  in  th e  p a r ­
a d e . R e g im e n ta l S e rg e a n t R . W. 
H odgson  is  in s tru c to r  a n d  m a n ­
a g e r ,  a n d  M rs . H odgson  is  c h a p ­
e ro n e .
som e inonth.s ag o , s tu d e n ts  m oved  
to  th e  ju n io r  h ig h  school fo r 
m u sic  w ork  A lthough  th is  h a s  
b een  a  fa ir ly  s a t is fa c to ry  a r ­
ra n g e m e n t, i t  h a s  h a d  a  n u m b e r  
o f i s t i n c t  d is a d v a n ta g e s ,  M r.
M usic  K a re n  re la te d .
V ernon  schoo ls , h e  s a id  h av e  
h ad  n o  c h o ir  fo r tw o y e a r s ;  a  
d an ce  b a n d  fo lded  an d  a  sy m ­
phony w a s  in  th e  m a k in g . All 
these  p ro je c ts  w e re  th w a rte d  b e ­
cau se  o f a la ck  o f fa c ilitie s .
M r. K a re n  sa id  1.500 sq u a re  
fee t is  a v a ila b le  th ro u g h  con­
v ers ion  o f th e  b a lco n y , w h ich  
w ould c o s t a b o u t $5,000.
I t  co u ld  b e  u sed  fo r  b a n d  
p ra c t ic e s , fo r a  c h o ir  a n d  
sy m p h o n y  re h e a r s a ls  a n d  fo r 
s to ra g e  o f in s tru m e n ts . I t  cou ld  
[include a n  o ffice , l ib ra ry  a n d  
In s tru m e n t r e p a i r  ro o m .
M r. K a re n  o u tlined  th e  c o n tr i­
bu tions m a d e  to  th e  schoo l b a n d  
by th e  B a n d  P a r e n t s ’ A sso c ia ­
tion ; a lso  to  h is  ow n tra in in g  
w hich h a d  in c luded  a tte n d a n c e  a t  
su m m e r schoo ls  on  m a n y  o cca s­
ions s in c e  h e  c a m e  to  V ernon  
e ig h t y e a r s  ag o . __________
Early Recess Forced 
On Armstrong Scouts
A RM STR O N G  (S ta ff) —  T h e  
Boy S co u t A sso c ia tio n  In A rm  
stro n g  h a s  re c e s se d  fo r  th e  su ra  
m e r e a r l ie r  th a n  u s u a l th is  y e a r .
S c o u tm a s te r  G eo rg e  H o ffm an , 
em p loyed  b y  H o o v er’s  S aw m ill, 
w ill b e  on  a  sw ing  sh ift, ow ing  
to  a  r e c e n t  f l r a  a t  tt ie  n \ill.
In  v iew  o f th e  fa c t  sco u ts  
w ould b e  c lo s in g  m e e tin g s  a t  th e  
end  of th e  sc h o o l y e a r .  I t w as  
th o u g h t b e s t  to  e n d  th e  y e a r  a  
few w eek s  e a r l ie r  a s  no  a s s is ta n t  
w as a v a ila b le . T h is , accord lD g  to  
a  tro o p  sp o k e sm a n , e m p h a s iz e d  
the g r e a t  n eed  fo r a  p e rm a n e n t 
a s s is ta n t s c o u tm a s te r  in  th is  
d is tr ic t.
V E R N O N  (S ta ff )  —  P la n s  fo r 
ex ten s io n  o f a n d  im p ro v e m e n ts  
to  V ernon  J u b i le e  ll< » p lta l a r ­
riv ed  th is  w eek .
H o sp ita l a d m in is t r a to r  J .  O. 
D a le  to ld  T h e  D a ily  C o u rie r th a t  
a rc h i te c ts  S n d th  a n d  M cC ulloch 
of V a n c o u v e r  a n d  T ra i l  a r e  a t  
p re s e n t c o n fe r r in g  w ith  th e  hos-'»  j 
pU al b o a rd .
F u r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  wUi b e  
re le a se d  n e x t w eek  fo lIow lM  a 
h o sp ita l b o a rd  m e e tin g , M r. D ale  
Id,s i L .
A p ic tu re  o f  th e  p ro sp ec tiv e  
ch a n g e s  a n d  e x te n s io n  is  on  v iew  
In th e  h o sp ita l ro tu n d a .
T h e  c o n s tru c tio n  w ill p rovide 
40 b e d s  fo r  c h ro n ic  p a tie n ts  a n r i  
135 fo r  th e  a c u te ly  III. I t  w ill 
a c c o m m o d a te  a  co m p le te ly  new  
su rg ic a l o p e ra t in g  s e c t i o n ,  
la u n d ry  a n d  b o ile r  ro o m s a n d  
s ta ff  q u a r te r s .  »
£ b d stin g  fa c i l i t ie s  p ro v id e  105 
b ed s fo r  a c u te ly  lU C l i e n t s  an d  
none fo r  th e  c h ro n ic a lly  111.
m on A rm ; Aug. 2, S a lm o n  A rm - 
E n d e rb y  a n d  A rm s tro n g  and  
S icam o u s.
A b e a n  su p p e r  h e ld  b y  th e  
A sh ton  C re e k  lO D E  b ro u g h t in 
$50 to w a rd s  cups a n d  books fo r 
hono r p u p ils  in  lo ca l schoo ls.
A h o m e  b a k in g  a n d  ru m m a g e  
sa le  w a s  p la n n e d  a t  a  re c e n t 
m ee tin g  of E n d e rb y  C ath o lic  Wo­
m e n ’s L e a g u e . T he  sa le  w ill be 
h e ld  J u n e  24.
M rs . S m a h a  w as  m e e tin g  h o s t­
ess  a n d  M rs . A. K o h lm a n  p re ­
sided .
I t  w a s  re p o r te d  th a t  tw o  p a rc e ls  
of re lig io u s  l i te r a tu r e  h a v e  b een  
m a ile d  b y  th e  c lub .
Land Sought For Building 
Retarded Children's School
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) —  T h e  V e rn o n ije c t  b e fo re  to o  long , th e  delega- 
an d  D is tr ic t  A sso c ia tio n  fo r  R e- tion  to ld  th e  school b o a rd , 
ta rd e d  C h ild ren  h a s  a sk e d  fo r j N o  d e c is io n  h a s  b e e n  m a d e . 
a  sm a ll p o rtio n  of la n d  on  w h ich
No Decision On Dances
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) —  N o decis ion  
h a s  b een  re a c h e d  b y  th e  V ernon  
K iw an is  c lu b  re g a rd in g  th e  spon­
so rsh ip  of W est In d ia n  d a n c e rs .
T h e  d a n c e rs  now  a p p e a r in g  in  
N ew  Y o rk  a r e  sch ed u led  fo r  th e  
V a n c o u v e r  In te rn a t io n a l F e s tiv a l . 
T h re e  in te r io r  c e n tre s  P e n tic to n , 
T ra i l  a n d  V ernon  a r e  con sid e rin g  
sp o n so rin g  th e  d a n c e rs .
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
T O R O N T O  (C P )—In v e s to rs  p u t  
th e  sk id s  u n d e r  th e  s to ck  m a r k e t  
a g a in  to d a y  a s  t r a d in g  m o v e d  to  
th e  d o w n  sid e  in  a ll sec tio n s.
O n  in d ex , in d u s tr ia ls  w e re  off 
.50 a t  495.88, gold.s off .12 a t  76.91. 
b a s e  m e ta ls  off .39 a t  154.32, an d  
w e s te r n  o ils  o ff .11 a t  83.86.
T h e  v o lu m e  w a s  371,000 com  
p a r e d  to  th e  354.000 sh a re s  t r a d e d  
a t  th e  s a m e  t im e  W ed n esd ay .
Walker-Gooderham led Indus 
trials lower with a drop of ®4 
• I  36.
M a c la re n  P a p e r  Jum ped  tw o 
p o in ts  a t  87, M in n eso ta  a n d  O n­
ta r io  P a p e r  im p ro v ed  a  p o in t 01  
31. a n d  C o ck sh u tt w as  u p  ?*
at 16%. , .
L a b ra d o r  a n d  N o rn n d a  p u t  a 
d a m p e r  on m in es , b o th  o ff V\ 
a t  19 a n d  36Mj. F a lconb rlc ige  a n d  
In te rn a t io n a l  N ick e l w e re  bo tli 
o ff  %  a t  31c a n d  5 3 %.
K e r r  A ddison  g a in ed  % a t  10% 
w h ile , a m o n g  sen io r u ra n iu m s , 
A lgom  w a s  up  five  ce n ts  a t  $9.90.
P a c if ic  P e tro le u m  w as o n e  of 
th e  few  w e s te rn  oiks a ffe c te d , o ff 
f iv e  c e n ts  a t  $8.70.
Q u o ta tio n s su p p lied  by 
O k an ag an  In v e s tm e n t L td .
M e m b e r of th e  In v e s tm e n t 
D e a le rs ’ A ssocia tion  o f C an ad a  
280 B e rn a rd  A ve. 
T o d a y 's  E a s te rn  P r ic e s  
(a s  a t  12 noon)





g A V r F f L E R .  F U L L Y  E ^ R -  
lE N C E D  in  m a in ta in in g  c ir c u la r  
a n d  g an g  saw s. S tead y  e m p lo y ­
m e n t . M SA a n d  In su ran ce  b e n e ­
f its . A pply  M e r r it t  C an fo rd  
L u m b e r  L td ., B ox 158, M c n l t t ,  
0  C
W A N T E I ^ ^
o r  g i l l  fo r  h o m o  d e liv e ry  ro u te  
n t  O k a n a g a n  L an d in g . G u a ra n ­
te e d  e a rn in g s . M u st h av e  b ic y c le  
a n d  re s id e  on  c a s t  side  of L ak e . 
C a ll a t  D a lly  C o u rie r o ff ic e  In 
o ld  p o s t o ffice  o r  phono M ike 
W o rth  L I 2-7410.
A bitib i 40%
A lgom a S tee l 33
A lu m inum  31%
B .C . F o re s t  12%
B .C. P o w e r 32%
B .C . T e le  45%
B ell T e le  44%
C an B rew  37 5 /9
C an C em en t 27V*
C P R  25%
C M  & S 18%
C row n Z ell (C an) 19V*
D is S e a g ra m s  29
D om  S to res  53
D om  T a r  14
F a m  P la y  19'/*
In d  A ce Covp 39)4
In te r  N ick e l 53%
K elly  " A ”  6
K elly  W ts 3.00
L a b a tts  26%
M assey  9%
M acM illan  16
Ok H e lico p te rs  4.13
Ok T ele  11%
A. V . R oe 5V«
S tee l o f C an  71%
W alk e rs  36
W. C. S tee l 6%
W oodw ard  " A ” 10%




^ N T E D  B O V ll i r G iR L
old  po.st o ffice  bu ild in g , o r  phone 
M ike  W orth  U  2-7410.______ “
Cars And Trucks
I9 5 T ~ ? 0 R D “ CU 
joi>r V-8, a u to m a tic ,  ra d io , 
lonq, b ack -u p  lig h ts , p ad  
•4a»h, slgnaks. h e a te r  an d  tle fro .it 
e r . b lo ck  h e a te r ,  s e a t  b e lt* . Eai 
te rm s  c a n  b «  a r r a n g e d . Phoi 
U n d e n  3-2198. 2
Boats and Engines
iX iL ilO A T  K )R  SA LK  FAJ 
c ru is in g , ’’.STAR” d-i-.'., d 
ta l le r , ( . 'o n la rt H m nev M uolei 
U21 IWIIi A \c  , V ciaon . I ’lai 
t . tn d e n  2-SlVL *
C o m m erce 53
Im p e ria l 59'i,
M o n trea l .53=Li
N ovo S co tia ' 59Y*
R oyal 70
T o r D om 53%
O IL S AND G A SE S
B.A. Oil 26)k
C an  o n 21
H om e “ A” 7.95
Im p  o n ‘J l%
In la n d  G as 3,90
P n e  P e te 8.55
R oyaU tc 6.80
DHNES
B rn lo rn e 4.00
Con D ennison 8.75
G unnur 7.75
Hud.son B ay 48
N ornnda 30%
S teep  R ock 8.25
P IP E L IN E S
AUn On* 19
In te r  P ip e 5 5 )i
N o rlb  O u t 13
IT n n s  C an 17%
[ 'IVnns M tn 8%
Q ue N ation 10
W e.itcoasl Vt. lO 'i
M UTUALS FU ND S
. Alt C an  C om p 6,6!)
. All C an  Div 5,22
t C an  In v e s t F und 8.61
. G roupeil Incom e 3,46
yr G roupeil A ccum 5.19
J In v es to rs  M ul 10.87
I M u tua l in c 4 61
- M u tua l Acc 6.98
Nin th  A m  Fun 8 21
A V E R A G E
[• New Y ork —
y I ’o io n to
l EX C H A N G E
c t: s , 2 % If h






































T he  c o lo rfu l p ro d u c t o f a  g reen  
th u m b , im a g in a tio n  a n d  d iligence  
w ill h a v e  a  p lace  o f h o n o r in  th e  
h o sp ita l h a ll .
M r. a n d  M rs . C  .W elling , w ho 
w o rk ed  th e  so il to  p la n t  a  b e d  of 
b e a u tifu l flo w ers  be lo w  E n d e rb y  
a n d  D is t r ic t  M e m o ria l H osp ita l, 
w ill b e  a b le  to  s e e  th e i r  e ffo rts  
a ll y e a r  ro u n d , a lo n g  w ith  o th e r  
re s id e n ts .
D r . J .  H . K ope took  s e v e ra l 
co lo r s l id e s  of th e  g a rd e n  an d  h ad  
one m a d e  in to  a  la r g e  p ic tu re  
fo r th e  h o sp ita l h a ll .
E n d e rb y  a n d  D is t r ic t  F is h  an d  
G a m e  C lub  h e a rd  a  r e p o r t  fro m  
th e  B .C . G am e  C o u n c il a t  i ts  
m o n th ly  m ee tin g .
T h e  r e p o r t  o u tlin e d  fish  an d  
g a m e  m a n a g e m e n t a n d  s ta te d  
U iat a  s u rv e y  h a d  b e g u n  In  1940 
on B lu e  G ro u se  a n d  th e i r  p a r a ­
s ite s  a t  C am p b e ll R iv e r . T he r e ­
p o r t  in d ic a te d  a lso  th a t  th e  U n i­
v e rs ity  o f C a lifo rn ia  is  a ss is tin g  
th is  p ro v in c e  by  a  s tu d y  o f th e  
C a lifo rn ia  B ig  H o rn  sh eep .
1 R e le a s e  of C h u k a r  p-artridge 
an d  th e i r  in c re a s e  fro m  S p en ce’s 
B rid g e  to  K am lo o p s h a s  b een  
su c c e s s fu l, th e  c lu b  le a rn e d .
An a e r ia l  su rv e y  sh o w ed  m u le  
d e e r  c o u n t h ad  d ro p p e d  from  
la s t  y e a r .
T h e  E n d e rb y  C lub  is  e n d e a v o r­
ing to  o b ta in  th e  f ilm  on "L o n e ­
so m e  L a k e ”  w h ich  d e p ic ts  p ro ­
te c tio n  of T ru m p e te r  S w ans.
T h e  c lu b  p lan s  to  ho ld  a  p icn ic  
an d  fish  d e rb y  J u ly  17 a t  M a ra  
L ak e . T h e  ev e n t w ill b e  open to  
a ll E n d e rb y  F ish  a n d  G a m e  C lub 
m e m b e rs .
to  b u ild  a  school
T he a p p e a l w a s  m a d e  T u e sd a y  
n ig h t by  a sso c ia tio n  re p re s e n ta ­
tiv es  S. W. F e rg u s o n  a n d  A . C. 
W orm ull w ho  a sk e d  th e  schoo l 
b o a rd  fo r la n d  on  e i th e r  W est 
V ernon  o r  H a rw o o d  schoo l 
g ro u n d s .
M r. F e rg u s o n  ex p la in e d  th e  
school now  h a s  12 p u p ils  w ith  a n  
ex p e c te d  e n ro lm e n t of 13 in  Sep­
te m b e r. P r e s e n t  q u a r te r s  a r e  in  
a d a q u a te  h e  sa id .
"M y  S choo l”  is  a  s m a ll  b u ild ­
ing  lo c a te d  on  la n d  le a s e d  fro m  
th e  A n g lican  c h u rc h . T h e  le a s e  
ex p ire s  in  1961, th e  schoo l b o a rll 
le a rn e d .
T h e  a sso c ia tio n  w o u ld  lik e  to  
p la n  a  fo u r  ro o m  schoo l w ith  
a c tiv ity  ro o m . I t  n e e d s  now  a 
tw o ro o m  schoo l a p p ro x im a te ly  
60 b y  60 f e e t  w h ic h  co u ld  b e  en ­
la rg e d  to  fo u r  ro p m s a t  a  fu tu re  
d a te
A g o v e rn m e n t g r a n t  p e r  p u p il 
up  to  th e  ag e  o f 18 is  now  r e ­
ce iv ed . In d ic a tio n s  p o in t to  gov­
e rn m e n t a b so p r tlo n  o f th e  p ro -
Rotary Club's Gesture
V E R N O N  (S ta ff) —  V ern o n  
R o ta ry  C lu b  w ill ho ld  a  b o x  so c ia l 
J u n e  22.
T h e  g a rd e n  p a r ty  w ill b e  h e ld  
a t  th e  B a n k  H ouse , R o ta r ia n s  a n d  
fr ie n d s  w ill b id  fo r  th e i r  lu n ch es  
a n d  p a r tn e r s .  F u n d s  ra i s e d  w ill 
go to w a rd  th e i r  s e rv ic e  acco u n t. 
T he  R o ta ry  C lub  h a s  co n tr ib u te d  
$60 to  f in a n c e  a  s tu d e n t f ro m  th e  
V ern o n  H ig h  School to  th e  a n ­
n u a l im ite d  n a tio n s  s e m in a r  in  
V a n c o u v e r  th is  s u m m e r .
MISS VERNON 1959
V io le t G ach , 22, M iss  V ern o n  
1959, ,w ill ta k e  p a r t  in  c e re m o n ­
ie s  w h en  h e r  su c c e s so r . M iss 
V e rn o n  1960, is c ro w n e d  n e x t 
m o n th . D ead lin e  fo r  e n tr ie s  in  
th is  y e a r ’s  c o n te s t is  S a tu rd a y
Answer To Vernon's 
Road Problem?
V E R N O N  — W orks su p e r in ­
te n d e n t W. A. L u ty  a n d  fo u r  
a ld e rm e n  a r e  in  C h illiw ack  in  
sp ec tin g  ro a d s  b u li t  b y  a  n ew  
soil s ta b il iz a tio n  P lan .
T he new  p ro c e s s , w h ich  e n ta i ls  
the  m ix in g  of e a r th  an d  c e m e n t 
a s  a  b a s e  fo r  a  th in  la y e r  o f 
a sp h a lt m a y  b e  th e  a n sw e r  to  
V ernon ’s m u c h  c ri tic iz e d  ro a d  
p ro b lem . ______
A L S B U R T  F U N E R A L
N E W  W E S T M IN IS T E R  (C P ) ~  
F u n e ra l  s e r v ic e s  w ill b e  h e ld  h e ra ^  
F r id a y  fo r  J a m e s  W illiam  H odge 
A lsbu ry , b r o th e r  o f  V an co u v e r’s 
M ay o r T o m  A lsb u ry . M r. A lsbury  




S e rv ic e
A irp o r t  L lm o u iin o  
S e rv ic e
C A P I T O L "
•  •  * T A X I
LI 2-3000
E n d e rb y ’s n ew ly  fo rm ed  la ­
c ro s se  te a m  p lay ed  its  f i r s t  g a m e  
e a r l ie r  th is  w eek , a n d  w as  d e ­
fe a te d  12-3 b y  th e  V ernon  te a m . 
T he g a m e  w as p la y e d  a t  th e  
E n d e rb y  rin k . D a v id  Shelly  
re fe re e d .
E n d e rb y  s c o re rs  w e re  G e ra ld  
A lin n as a n d  A lan  S chu lte , w hile  
V e rn o n 's  po in ts w e re  ta llied  by 
B ill R o ss, D oug S im p so n  an d  L ee 
W ev le ltn c r ,
T he  E n d e rb y  te a m  Is co ached  
by P e te  C lark  a n d  p la y e rs  a re  
V ernon  A lm ans , O llie A lrnans. 
A lan  S c lu ilte , L a r ry  S chu lte , P e te  
C la rk , Irw in  L u n d m a n , Jo h n  
M u rre ll . W ally D e l.a y , E rn ie  Kil- 
m an , D an  K a low lcb , .I ( 'n y  C ad- 
w ell, L es  lin u g a n , B asil Anchik- 
o.ski, D oug H e rm a n , M erv  llu m - 
p lirle , R ay  A nclilkoski ni\d G ord ie  
W oods. Jo h n  M u rre ll is goalie ,
VERNON COUPLE 
WED 50 YEARS
V E R N O N  (S ta ff)  —  M r. an d  
M rs. H a ro ld  J .  P r i l l ip s  a r e  ce l 
e b ra t in g  th e i r  50th w ed d in g  a n ­
n iv e r s a ry  to d ay .
T h ey  le f t e a r l ie r  th is  w eek  
fo r N ew  W e s tm in s te r  to  v is it 
th e i r  son , H e rb e r t ,  an d  h is  fa m ­
ily.
M r. a n d  M rs. P h illip s  h av e  
liv ed  in  th e  s a m e  h o u se  fo r  50 
y e a rs . A p io n e e r  b a n d m a s te r ,  
M r, P h il lip s  w a s  th e  f i r s t  S a l­
v a tio n  A rm y  b a n d m a s te r  to  be  
is su e d  a  co m m iss io n . A le a d e r  
of th e  c |ty  b a n d  a t  one tim e , 
he  a lso  s p e n t th r e e  y e a r s  w ith  
th e  G ir l’s T ru m p e t B an d  and  
took its  m e m b e rs  o n  th e i r  f irs t 
t r ip  to  th e  P a c if ic  N a tio n a l E x ­
h ib ition .
S P E A K IN G  T R IP
P E N T IC T O N  (C P ) — T he  new  
p re s id e n t o f th e  B .C , C h am b er
of C o m m erce , M a u r ic e  P . F i n - . . . , . --- - -----------------
n e r ty , le a v e s  h e re  to d a y  on a  to u r B . D e rb y , M rs . J .  K osk l, M m
Lumby Legion LA 
Honors Memory 
Of M rs. Inglis
L U M B Y  (S taff) —  T h e  f in a l!  
m e e tin g  o f  th e  se a so n  fo r th e  
jcg io n  A u x ilia ry  to  L u m b y  b ra n c h  
b e g a n  w ith  a  tw o -m in u te  s ilence  
to h o n o r th e  m e m o ry  of a  b e ­
lo v ed  lo n g -tim e  m e m b e r ,  M rs . 
N ellie  In g lis . M rs . In g lis  d ie d  
la s t  w e e k  in  V ern o n  Ju b ile e  
H o sp ita l.
A r e p o r t  f ro m  L u m b y 's  d e le ­
g a te  to  th e  V an co u v e r conven tion  
w a s  h e a rd .
T h e  d e le g a te , M rs . I .  M o tte , 
w as  a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  s ta n d a rd  
b e a r e r  M rs . R . D e rb y  w ho  c a r - |  
r le d  th e  co lo rs  a n d  w a s  th e  f r a ­
te r n a l  d e le g a te .
A le t te r  w a s  r e a d  fro m  M rs . 
F r a n k  V e sp e r  w h o se  h u sb a n d  Is 
a p a t ie n t  in  S h au g h n essy  H os­
p ita l. A  c a rd  a n d  g if t  b e a r in g  th e  
w ish es  o f th e  L eg ion  w ill bo  sen t.
I t  w a s  re p o r te d  th a t  M rs . A, 
R o ss  Is a g a in  In V ern o n  Ju b ile e  
H o sp ita l a n d  m e m b e rs  w is h e d  h e r  
a sp e e d y  re c o v e ry .
M rs . E . S m ith , c o n v e n e r  o f 
th e  M a y  D a y  F lo a t , th a n k e d  a ll 
w ho a s s is te d  h e r  in  p re p a ra tio n s .
L eg io n  m e m b e rs  h a d  a sk e d  th e  
a s s is ta n c e  o f th e  a u x il ia ry  in  
p r e p a r a t io n  fo r th e  J u ly  1 f lo a t 
w h ich  w ill b e a r  q u e e n  c n n d id d te  
G a y e  In g lis . C o m m itte e  m e m b e rs  
in c h a rg e  a t e  M rs . F .  In g lis , M rs .
of c e n tr a l  B .C . H o w ill sp e a k  In 
K itlm a t S a tu rd a y ; a t  P r in c e  R up­
e r t  an d  T e r r a c e  M o n d ay ; Sm ith- 
e rs  an d  Burn.s L a k e  T u esd ay ; 
V anderhoo f an d  P r in c e  G eorge  
W ed n esd ay ; Q n esn c l an d  Wil­
lia m s  L a k e  T lu n s d a y ;  a n d  100- 
im aas , M ile F r id a y
I. M o tte , M rs . E . S m ith , M rs . H . 
C a tt  a n d  M rs. B , B o rg en s .
T h e  L a d le s ’ A u x ilia ry  w ill a lso  
h e lp  th e  L egion  m e m b e rs  In l 
c h a rg e  o f th e  J u ly  1 d a n c e .
T r ib u te  w as  p a id  to  A lice P a t- j  
t ie , c o n v e n e r  o f th e  r e c e n t  | 















V E R N O N  (S ta ff) -  M nglfitrn tc  
F ra n k  S m ith  w as  a r e p re s e n ta ­
tiv e  a t  th e  M a g is tr a te s ' C o n fer­
en ce  h e ld  re c e n tly  in N an a im o .
T lie  th re e - t la y  m ee tin g  fe a tu r ­
ed  s e v e ra l  p ro m lu e n l speakerH  
by m a g is t r a te s ,  lawyer.* and  sen ­
io r g o v e rn m e n t o ffic ia ls , and  
film s on co u rtro o m  procedure.s.
M a g is tr a te  F ra n k  S m ith  said  
th a t  Ixill) P o ison  P a rk  and  V er- 
1 9 1 :, I lion’s fisli |iool figvired p rom inen t- 
5531 1,'’ la  a H’d ' aa(l g a m e  film  called  
1 3 ) i  ' 'T ig h t l .ln e s ” shetwn a t  tlie con 
IB fe rcn ce .
9
Manning Park For 




I t . 7 ;.
IMNKWOODS, n, C. (CIM 
Boards of trade frtun Penticton 
ilo Surrey have Initiated n promo 
H ’jHlon program to have Manning 
Ij *], IPark selcctetl a.s the site fer the 
'■;^;'19(» Winter Olymiiles
The Ikiards nlso will seek llu 
iover-Mll lievelopment of tlie 200. 
'(XKl-aere mountain plavgrouiid,
(• Inllla l steps were bmnelu’d liere 
’nic\<tav alter louring tlie pal It 
17.1% and l« liking over the proiK).'fed 
45%tUl>mine *)(«.
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE 
FOR A DAILY NEWSPAPER . . .
Dally Service for Oiir Vernon, Armstrong, 
luidcrliy nnd Lumby readers.
D ep en d ab le  hom e d e liv e ry  s e rv ic e  to your 
d o o rs te p  ev e ry  a f te rn o o n . W hy w a it till to m o r  
row  fo r to d a y 's  new.* w hen  you c a n  ren d  nil the 
new s of V ernon n n d  D is tr ic t same day ol 
pub lica tio n .
You Read Today’s News — Today . .  ■
Not Hic Next Day or the Following Day.
No other Newspaper Published Anywhere 
can give you this exclusive daily service.
3 0 c  ONLY I'EU WEEK 3 0 c
C a r r ie r  Boy C o llec tion  E v e ry  2 W eek*
Phone Our Vernon Bureau -  LI 2-7410
The Daily Courier
“ H ER V IN G  T H E  H E A R T  O F  T H E  OKANAGAN V A L L E Y "
For any irregutnnty tn the daily rervlca ol your pai»er, 
will V()u kindly plmne:
Rrlorc 5:0(1 p.m. Linden 2-7410
After 6:00 p.m. I.Inden 2-2096
If your C o u rle i ro p y  U  ndax lnc , « copy w ill b« d is p a tc h e d  ! •
you a t  o tirc .
MsBiif
iURniH
Oldsmobile has the spa(» 
that half-a-dozen passengers 
need to truly enjoy the ride.
P O W E R
A toe-touch calls out big
reserves to power you out 
of highway emergencies, fast.
Oldsmobile’s Quadri-balanced Ride 
takes its bumps without 
flinching, makes every road smooth 
as a showroom floor.
Economy is big in Oldsmobile. 
The new Regular Rocket 
Engine plays nursemaid to 
your gas dollars.
D U M B I L I Y V
Oldsmobile is first in its field 
because it’s built to last, holds its 
value high over the year^
People everywhere recognize you 
as a person of taste, someone 
for whom only the best is enough.
SATISFACTION
Oldsmobile satislioa your 
hankering for luxury, purring 
precision, silent, insUintresixinBC.
f i r a c t i c c a l l t y
It is 8Ui>erb (luality nt a very 
reasonable price lhat inakea 
Oldsmol)ilc such a practical buy.
Extra-wide frame, Bujicrb 
suspension, two ways 
Oldsmobile engineering 
■ excels all others.
Investment
Oldsmoblle’s unique 
qualities make It hold Us 
value, your investment, 
over more years of 
motoring pleasure.
L E A D S  IT S  C L A S S  IN O A L L S . . .  Q U A L IT Y . , .A N D  L A S T IN G  V A L U E  I
O L D S M O B I L E
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTflORIZEO OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S  L IM IT E D
1675 l’aiido5> Street —■ Phone PO 2-.t20'^
KELOWNA and D I S T R I C T ' Pool Closure
Ih u rv b y , J b»c !<», I960 The DuUy Comricf P»£c 3 | ft
Done By New PlanONCE A MONTH
Travelling Alcoholic I 
Clinic To Visit City
A tr a v e l l in i  c lin ic  fo r a lcoho -fto  a s c e r ta in ,  th is  is th e  f irs t 
lies a n d  p ro b lem  d r in k e rs  w ill tim e  in  C an ad a  o r  th e  U S. th a t 
co m m en ce  in  th e  K a m lo o p s -la  tra v e ll in g  c lin ic  fo r th e  tro a l-  
O k an ag an  a r e a s  In J u lv . jn u n t  o f a lco h o lism  h as  b een  de-
m s  w a s  am iouaced*  to d a y  by velopcd . T h is a r e a  is th e  f irs t 
E . D. M cR ae , e x e c u tiv e  d i r e c t o r r e c a s t  thi.s 
of A lcoholism  F o u n d a tio n  ofo  Q R eason  fo r se le c tin g  tlie  O kan-
■ '  . n u t .  i j  _ _  »8an  w as d u e  to  e a s y  acccss i-
IT ie chnic.s w ill ^  h e ld  c o m p a c t n a tu re  of
a  m o n th  in  th e  h e a lth  c e n tre s  co m m u n itie s , a n d  th e  d en sity
K a m lm p s , V ernon , K elow na,  ̂ popu la tion , 
a n d  P e n tic to n .  ̂ A te a m  fro m  pm -pose o f th e  clinic.s is to  
V an co u v er, im  udm g a  c o > ^ 'f in d  c a se s  of a lco h o lism ; to  t r e a t  
se lle r  a n d  a  fie ld  o rg a n u c r ,  " ‘“  those n eed  sk illed  jn o fe s-
develop  th e  d im e s  “ J, h e lp  w ith  th e i r  illnc.ss;
Uon w ith  Iw a l  p u b lic  h e a lth  co u n se l a n d  a s s i s t  fam ilie s  o f
n  c .  'lYee hY u'ts wiU b e  u n ab le  u n a n a g e r  o f tire s ixnvc ts  
to  c lose th e  ajip le |»«1 un til th e  agency  
la t te r  p a r t  of th is m onlli
va lley  ab o u t tw n
adoiitcd b\ the .-peciul eo iu en -,t.-n
I tion of the IIC FU A . t tvd
' nll.^ wu' aiimmiiced tins in o r-'' 
niiig by R. P. Walixxl, general
co m m u n ity  inter- a lco h o lic s ; to  b e t te r  u n d e rs ta n d  
(the p ro b lem , a n d  to  c a r r y  on a
se rv ic e s  a n d  
e s te d  g ro u p s
F ir s t  in  a  sc r ie s  o f c lin ic s  w il l i j^ j i t^ u in g  p re v e n tiv e  ed u ca tio n  
be  h e ld  in  K am lo o p s J u ly  1 8 ;!p ro g ra m  th ro u g h o u t th e  com  
V ernon  J u ly  19; K elow na J u ly  n iu n itj ',
20; P e n tic to n  J u ly  21. H o u rs  a re  T h e re  is  no  c h a rg e  fo r  th e  s e r ­
v ice . P e rs o n s  in te re s te d  in  m e e tfrom  9 to  4 p .m .
In  co -opera tion  
m ed ica l soc ie ty .
w ith  th e  lo ca l 
a  d o c to r  h a s
»dU n|<isn> le f t th e  
w eeks ago .
A new  ty p e  u f m ach in e ry  has T he  .sales ag en cy  i.s now Real- 
A new  m ethod  of eloping Uie b een  in .'ta lled  fo r com puting Lug itse lf fur h an d lin g  of th«
la o l by the  iiound U isis is b a n g  fig u re s , it w as ex p la in ed . D ue to I960 p ro d u c iio u .
Used, ii.s reeom m end tx l in  D eau  th e  fac t m ost o f th e  jiocil rt'Conls; -riiw a- w m 'i i 'u  ssi’m v i-'V
E. C. M u c P tiie ’s le iH itl a n d  for la.-t .season’s cixip w e re  will- r u v n a  o e i a i - i i
bv h an d , th is  h a s  com plicu- ■•'how.s ap p le  p io s iw e ts  in  the 
m a tte r s ,  he  sa id . However Y a ^ te iu  U n ited  S ta te s  a ie u s  W 
M arch , sh ip m en ts  have ab o u t T5 i n r  cen t of las t 
p u t ttu o u g h  th e  I.B.M, f  ,
m u d iin e s . an d  w hile o iw rato is M ld -w este in  a ie a s  wt 1 have
a re  still f a m il ia r id n g  them - ah ^ td  th e  s a m e  n s 1 J5 ., w ith
se lves w ith  th e  new t.vpc o f j a r e a s  ex p ee lm g  ‘‘‘"i'S 
eq u ip m en t, T re e  F ru i ts  diH'.s not ‘;sf'Kfdly ab o v e  tliose o f la s t
a ii tie ip a tc  any  d ifficu lty  in  (u- .
d u r e  y e a rs  in  do .sing  th e  iwol T he sa le s  ag en cy  slie .sses the 
e a r l ie r  .survey us on ly  a  in e lim m u ry
1 N o rm a lly  th e  ap p le  ix » l d o ses d  too  e a r ly  y d  to
a ro u n d  th e  end  of M ay . As soon e .sU m ates.
a s  th e  fin a l figu res  a r e  a rrived  ^ h e  so m e w h a t lig h te r  c ro p s  e.v- 
a t .  th e  acco u n t sa le s  a re  sent I '^c tw l m a y  allow  e a r l ie r  e iitry  
to  sh ipp ing  hou.scs. T lie p a c k in g -« f  O k an ag an  a p p h  s to  U S m ar- 
houses in tu rn  d ed u c t th e  ncces- aroa.s. i ln s  w ill
nary  h an d lin g  c h a rg e s , an d  the u*' p ro d u c tio n  by  v a iid .v  
n e t am o u n t in  th en  tu rn e d  over T o r in .stance 
to  th e  g ro w er clous c ro p  in  th e  e a s te rn  U.S.
F in a l sh ipm 'ciit o f th e  1959  T u rn e d  o u t to  bo lig h te r , “ it
| .  ----------- -  - -  i could  b e  a r e a l  a.s.sistance
m a rk e tin g  loca l fru it.
ing w ith  th e  co u n se llo r m a y  
m a k e  a p p o in tm e n ts  th ro u g h  th e
been  en g a g e d  to  do  m e d ic a l i local p u b lic  h e a lth  u n it. All in - 
tr e n tm e n ts  fo r those  a t te n d in g ! fo rm a tio n  i.s h e ld  in  s t r ic t  con- 
th e  c lin ic . fidence  in  k e ep in g  w ith  m ed ica l
So f a r  th e  fo u n d a tio n  is  a b le 'a n d  p u b llic  h e a lth  e th ic s .
CENTENNIAL HALL ADDITION PROGRESSING
N ew  a d d itio n  to  C e n te n n ia l I W o rk m en  a r e  a t  p re s e n t  bu ild - 
H a ll la  ra p id ly  r is in g  a lo n g  th e  ing  p e a k e d  ro o f o v e r  th e  cem - 
n o r th  f a c e  o f th e  b u ild in g . I ______________ _
en t-b lo ck  s t ru c tu re .  T ho job , 
co s tin g  a b o u t S4.000, is sch ed ­
u le d  fo r co m p le tio n  J u ly  2.
Building Inspector "Needed" 
For W infield-Ok. Centre Areas
W lN FIE iE D  — “ A b u ild in g  in-, le ss  th a n  five  a n d  no t m o re  th an  
sp e c te r  to  se c  th a t  zoning a n d '15 m e m b e rs  ap p o in ted  by th e  
subdivi.sion.s a rc  c a r r ie d  o u t c o r- ;M in is te r  of M u n ic ip a l A ffa irs. W 
irc c tly  is  n eed ed  in th e  W infield jD. B lack .
ia r e a ,”  g u e s t  sp e a k e r  E d w a rd  T he  F a r m e r s ’ In s titu te  w ill 
1 A shton s a i d - a t  th e  r e g u la r  m on- w rite  to  V ic to ria  re q u e s tin g  a  
ith ly  m e e tin g  of th e  F a r m e r s ’ In -[p u b lic  m ee tin g  to  d iscu ss  th e  
s titu te  a t  th e  c lu b  ro o m  of th e ;p ro p o se d  ex ten s io n  a n d  w h a t i t  
M em o ria l H a ll h e re  re c e n tly . ; w ould m e a n  to  th e  peop le  o f 
M r. A sh ton  fu r th e r  s ta te d  i t  W infield.
di'iH'iid




Boys Club Group 
Planning Supper
HONORED
NO MORE CARDS ISSUED
'B o n u s  G a m e  T o  C o n t in u e
T h e  m a n a g e r  o f th e  S h o p -E a sy jf irm e d  th e  loophole. H e sa id  
i to r e  h e re  sa y s  “ bonus c a t e s ’’ jno th ing  w o u ld  stop  a  d e a le r  from  
w ill b e  “ hofiored  in d e f in ite ly "  a t  tra d in g  s ta m p s
‘‘' L w e v e r S  S i S r l c y  a d d - ! ° r  s im ila r  d isco u n t d ev ice s , 
ed  no  m o re  c a rd s  w ould  b e  is-
Vegetable Crops 
Improving Here
S ligh tly  w a rm e r  w e a th e r
sued .
T h e  a c tio n  fo llow s Ic lg is la tio n  
I . b a n n in g  d is tr ib u tio n  o f tr a d in g  
I f  s ta m p s  a n d  s im ila r  p ro m o tio n a l 
d e v ic e s  th a t  b e c a m e  e ffec tiv e  
M onday .
In  th e  bonus g a m e  sh o p p ers  
I n T f r o m  S \o "$ E (K W  a f te r  v S e  la s t  tw o
M r. M acS o rley  s a id  h e re  to d ay  
h e  know s of no p la n s  fo r th e  
S h o p -E asy  s to re s  to  p r in t  th e ir  
ow n c a rd s .
In  a n y  ca se , th e  “ bonus c a rd ’’ 
sy s te m  is p a te n te d  b y  a  D a lla s , 
T e x a s  f irm  a n d  cou ld  n o t be  cop­
ied  by  p r in te rs  h e re .
T h e  a tto rn e y -g e n e ra l’s d e p a r t­
m e n t sp o k esm an  sa y s  se rv ic e  
s ta tio n s  w h ich  g iv e  tu m b le rs , 
s to ck in g s  o r  c ig a re ts  to  c u s to m - 
. jc r s  w ith  gaso lin e  s a le s  a p p a r -  
* ° 'e n tly  a r e  n o t a f fe c te d  b y  th e  new
of p u rc h a s e s  p u n ch ed  on th e  
c a r d  to ta ls  $100.
T h e  e x ten s io n  of th e  g a m e  fo r 
p r e s e n t  c a rd -h o ld e rs  docs no t 
v io la te  th e  new  a c t, S hop -E asy  
m a in ta in s ,  th o  le g is la tio n  only  
h a lts  d is tr ib u tio n  of th e  d ev ice  
fo r  r e ta i le r s .
A sp o k e sm a n  fo r th e  a tto rn e y -  
g e n e ra l’s  d e p a r tm e n t  h a s  con-
District Group 
Had Busy Year
ed  p ro spect.s  fo r  K elow na and  i 
d is tr ic t  v e g e ta b le  p ro d u c e rs .
“ W h a t l i tt le  w a rm  w e a th e r  
w e’v e  h a d  la te ly  h a s  h e lp ed  a  
lo t,’’ M a u r ic e  K ing , v eg e ta b le  
s p e c ia lis t w ith  th e  p ro v in c ia l 
I d e p a r tm e n t of a g r ic u ltu re , sa id  
today .
I T om atoc.s a n d  o th e r  heat-lov ­
ing c ro p s  h a v e  show n a  m a rk e d  
im p ro v e m e n t, he  sa id .
O nion fie ld s—ex te n s iv e  in  th e i 
K elow na a r e a — a r c  looking in |  
"good  s h a p e " .  j
G e n e ra lly  sp eak in g , locally - 
p ro d u ced  v e g e ta b le s  a r e  s t a r t ­
ing to  ta k e  th e  p la c e  of im p o rtsU ,  E A S T  K ELO W NA  — H ig h lig h t, _
o f th e  E a s t  K elow na PT A  acU v -lm  c ity  g ro c e ry  s to re s , 
i t lc s  d u r in g  th e  1D59-C0 te rm  w as! F o r  in s ta n c e , g reen h o u se  to in- 
th c  o rg a n iz in g  of a so ftb a ll Icn-j a lo es  a n d  c u c u m b e rs  a r e  In qpn- 
g u e  fo r w hich  p la y  h a s  b een  s la n t sup p ly  now, a n d  q u a lity  is
good.
E a r ly  c a b b a g e s  a r c  b e in g  sh ip ­
ped  fro m  th e  a r e a  in  c a r lo a d  
lols. A sp a ra g u s  fie ld s  a rc  a l­
m o s t c le a n e d  up.
S traw b c rric .s  a rc  on th e  m ove 
from  e a r ly  lo ts , a c c o rd in g  to M r. 
,, . , i u  1 K ing. H o w ev er, in  tho  n o rth e rni council sc h o la rsh ip s  to  h e lp  pro- v a lley , th e  m a jo r
v id e  eq u ip m e n t. p io d u e ln g  a re a  fo r s tra
L unch  w as .served b y  the  "
h e ld  a t  th o  school tw ice  w eek ly .
T h e  P T A , sp o n so rs  o f the  le a ­
g u e . h a s  d ec id e d  th e y  should 
a g a in  sp o n so r so ftb a ll a t  the 
schoo l. F o u r  ev en in g s  a w eek 
w a s  su g g es ted .
A c o n tr ib u tio n  of S7.50 h a s  
b e e n  s e n t to  th e  PT A  d is tr ic t
c ii n m a s ­
so c ia tio n  a t  tho  p la y  d a y  h e ld  in  
tho  C ity  P a rk ,  a n d  a  te a  p a rty  
w a s  h e ld  d u rin g  tho  schoo ls’ 
J u n io r  R ed  C ro ss  ru m m a g e  
s a le  a t  th e  C o m m u n ity  H all in 
O cto b er,
In  N o v em b er tlie  PTA  a tte n d ­
ed  n m ee tin g  a t  S ou th  K elow na, 
w h en  Mi.ss W ilton, n m en ta l 
h e a lth  co -o rilln a to r, g av e  an  a d ­
d re s s  on Juven ile  d e lin q u en cy .
I t  w as  tieeldetl a t  th e  F e b n ia ry  
m e e tin g  to  o rg n n lze  an d  six insor 
n p h y s ica l tra in in g  eo u rse  for 
n il E a s t  K elow na eh ililren . H a rry  
Cox o ffe red  to conrh iet a  c la ss  
one  ev en in g  a w eek  (o r six 
M ceks, An a tte n d a n c e  of be tw een ! 
fiO an d  IK) a tte n d e d  tlie  cla.ss, 
w h ich , it is hoped , w ill bo 
tin n ed  th is fall.
A t th e  A pril inee tliig  M rs, D. 
E van.s w as e le c te d  ile lcg a te  to  
th e  an n u a l PTA  co n fe ren ce  a t  
P e n tic to n .
p roduc ing  
th e  c ro p  is  la te r .
w b e r r ie s .
BCFGA Meeting 
Slated This Month
'r i le  V ernon  a n d  C o ld s tream  
nC F G A  w ill hold  a com b ined  
m ee tin g  in  the  W om en’s In s tl- 
tiile  H all, C o ld s tream , F r id a y  a t  
:7 p .m . I
G u est s p e a k e rs  w ill b e  D. C. 
j S tevenson . H. J .  V an A ekeren! 
and  D, .1. S iith e rlan d , of B.C. 
T ree  F ru i ts  l.td .
* T he  S iim in e rlan d  local w ill 
m e e t In th e  O ddfellow s H all. W est 
con- ’j S u m m crln iu l. M onday  n e x t a t  8
I p .m ,
T he  m a in  s iib jee l for d iscussion  
will be  q u a lity  co n tro l. S p e a k e rs  
w ill he  W. 0 , Ju n e , W. G . W lglit 
an d  D, J .  S iilherlnnd .
2 0 0  Memberships 
Sought By Society
R U TLA N D —T he R u tla n d  P a r k  
S ocie ty  dec id ed  a t  a  sp ec ia l g en ­
e ra l  m e e tin g . T u e sd a y , to  u n d e r­
ta k e  a  c a m p a ig n  fo r 200 fam ily  
m e m b e rsh ip s  to  e n ab le  th e  so­
c ie ty  to  fin an ce  th e  in s ta lla tio n  
of a d o m es tic  w a te r  line to  th e  
pool. .
T he  p re s e n t lin e  is only  suf- v is it 
fic ien t to su p p ly  d rin k in g  w a te r , 
an d  it  is n e c e s s a ry  to  h av e  a 
supp ly  lino c a p a b le  o f filling  th e  
pool w eekly  w ith  c h lo rin a ted  
w a te r  from  th e  d o m es tic  w a te r  
sy s te m , to  co m p ly  w ith  h e a lth  
reg u la tio n s .
T lie new  line w ill a lso , se rv ic e  
[the  R e c rea tio n  H a ll an d  th e  c a re ­
ta k e r ’s cab in .
T ho soc ie ty  is a lso  fa c e d  w ith  
th e  n ecess ity  of fu r th e r  ex p en d i­
tu re  on  tho  h a ll, a n d  th e  n e t 
p ro ceed s  o f th e  M ay  D ay  w ere  
only  nbm it .$•12.').
Tho m ee tin g  .set tlie  d a le  of 
S a tu rd a y , Ju n e  25 a s  th e  d e a d ­
line d a le  fo r ra is in g  th e  sum  
n e c e ssa ry  to  in s ta ll  tho  w a te r  
line and  fin an ce  lifeg u a rd  an d  
o th e r  o p e ra tin g  co s ts  of th e  pw)l.
A figure of $1,200 w as s e t  ns tho  
re q u ire d  su m , a n d  th e  ex ecu tiv e  
sa y s  th a t  u n less  a n  am o u n t a p ­
p ro x im a te ly  th is  f ig u re  is ob­
ta in e d  tlic pool w ill nd l open  th is 
su m m e r.
w ould no t co n ce rn  K elow na o r  
any  o th e r  m u n ic ip a lilty .
D iscu ssio n s on th e  f a c t  th a t  no 
subd iv id in g  could  b e  d o n e  in  
W infield b e c a u se  th e  K elow na 
H ea lth  D e p a r tm e n t w ou ld  n o t 
p a ss  th e  w a te r  w e re  vo iced . 
Som e fe l t  th is  o b s ta c le  h a d  b een  
rem o v ed  a n d  M r. A sh to n  w a s  
I a sk ed  to  find  o u t th e  p re s e n t o f­
fic ia l a tt i tu d e  a s  f a r  a s  th e  
b o a rd  of h e a lth  is  co n ce rn ed  
re g a rd in g  su bd iv is ions 
th e  W in fio ld -O kanagan  
I r r ig a t io n  d is tr ic t.
T he fo llow ing q u es tio n s  w e re  
a sk ed  on th e  m a t te r :  W h e th e r 
th e re  e x is ts  a t  p re s e n t a n y  b la n ­
k e t re s tr ic t io n  on  b u ild in g  sub ­
d iv isions in  th is  a r e a :  w h e th e r  
b u ild ing  sub-d iv is ions w h ich  u se  
w a te r  su p p lied  b y  th e  W infield- 
O k an ag an  C en tre  I r r ig a t io n  D is­
tr ic t  w ill b e  r e g is te r e d ;  w h e th e r  
b u ild in g  sub -d iv is ions co m tem - 
p la tin g  th e  u se  o f h o m e  ch lo rin - 
a to rs  w ill b e  r e g is te r e d .
M r. A sh ton  s a id  th e  A dv iso ry  
P la n n in g  C o m m iss io n  w ou ld  b e  
.set u p  u n d e r  th e  p ro p o sed  
sch em e . I t  w ou ld  c o n s is t o f no t
Summer A rt Classes 
Get Underway July 4
P E N T IC T O N  — R e g is tra tio n s  
a re  a lr e a d y  co m in g  in  fo r th e  
new ly  e s ta b lish e d  O k an ag an  
S u m m e r School o f A rts  w h ich  
g e ts  u n d e rw a y  h e re  on J u ly  4.
S ix  co u rse s  a r e  be in g  g iv en  
w ith in  to  p ro v id e  so m e th in g  fo r b o th  
C e n tre  a d u lts  an d  c h ild re n  d u rin g  J u ly .
C o u rse s  in  c re a t iv e  w ritin g , 
m u s ic , p o tte ry , b a lle t,  d ra m a  
a n d  p a in tin g  in  s e v e ra l  m e d ia
R . G. R u th e rfo rd , p ro m in e n t 
K elow na re s id en t, h a s  b een  
e lec ted  a Fpllow  of th e  In ­
s titu te  of C h a rte re d  A ccount- 
ant.s of B ritish  C o lum bia. T h is  
is th e  f i r s t  t im e  a m e m b e r 
fro m  tho O k an ag an  ha.s b een  so 
hono red  b y  th e  In s titu te . M r. 
R u th e rfo rd ’s e lec tion  b rin g s  to  
63 th e  n u m b e r of fellow s c r e a t ­
ed  since  th e  in c o rp o ra tio n  of 
th e  In s titu te  in  1905. Of th e  
1,072 m e m b e rs  c u rre n tly  o n  th e  
In s titu te  re g is te r , 31 now  a re  
fellow s.
T he  M o th e rs  A u x iliu iy  to  the 
K elow na B o y s’ C lub holding a  
i R alp h  B row n, reg io n a l super- luck  ” su p p e r  a t  th e  club
• v iso r of th e  S o ld ie rs  SetU ehnent L a w re n c e  A venue, F ri-
B o a rd , VLA fo r th e  Okanagftn.^g^y ^ p .n i. 
a n d  K oo tenay  a re a s ,  is  re t ir in g ’ th e  la s t  of its
J u n e  23 a f te r  40 y e a r s  w ith  the b e fo re  th e  c lub  c lo ses for 
d e p a r tm e n t . th e  s u m m e r  ho liday  a t  th e  end
On F r id a y  even ing  fe llow -era-.o f th is  m on th , 
p loyecs w ill m ak e  a  p resen ta- C lub m e m b e rs  a n d  fam ilie s , 
;tion  to  h im  a t  a  te s tim o n ia l tlln- ;d ire c to rs  a n d  in s tru c to rs  a rc  in- 
In c r  a t  th e  A quatic  a t  7;30. v ited  to  a tte n d .
I M r. B row n, w ho w as  bo rn  in
Officers Elected 
For Mission PTA
M rs. J o a n  C h a m b e rla in  w as 
e lec ted  p re s id e n t o f th e  M ission  
C reek  P T A  a t  th e  J u n e  m ee tin g  
of th e  asso c ia tio n  W ednesday  
n igh t.
O th e rs  e le c ted  fo r th e  1960-61
w ill b e  g iv en  a n d  w ill co n c lu d e  j te rm  w e re : v ice -p re s id e n t, M rs ., .
J u ly  23. I Jo a n  de  P f 3’ffe r; sec re ta ry - tre a -1  J"!
F o r  fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  c o n - ! s u re r ,  M rs . M arg e  A tk in son ; As j'C t r "  
t a c t  W. G . G ay , B ox 141, P e n tic -  p u b lic ity , M rs. E lla  R e id ; m e m - 1
jQ u ’A ppelle , S ask . 65 y e a rs  ago,
I c a m e  to  S u m m e rla n d  in  1903. 
i A fte r h is  school d a y s  h e  spent 
a  y e a r  a t  O k an ag an  College, 
S u m m e rla n d , befo re  m oving to  
G uelph , O n t., w h e re  he attend­
ed  O n ta rio  A g ric u ltu ra l College.
In  th e  sp r in g  of 1916 h e  joined 
RCA a n d  se rv e d  in  F ra n c e  and 
B e lg iu m  b efo re  re tu rn in g  to  
P e n tic to n  in  1919.
M r. B row n w o rk ed  in  the 
P e a c h  C ity  u n til 1931 befo re  be 
ing  tr a n s fe r e d  to  K elow na, 
•w h ere  h e  w as  re g io n a l super- 
I v iso r. H e  w a s  in s tru m e n ta l in  
th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f th e  Caw- 
ston , P e n tic to n  W est Bench, 
L ak ev iew  H e ig h ts , B an k h ead  and  
V ern o n  subd iv ision  p ro je c ts .
A fte r  r e t i r e m e n t  h e  a n d  h is  
w ife  w ill sp en d  a  vaca tion  in  
E u ro p e  b e fo re  re tu rn in g  to  the ir
v e t  no  su c c e sso r h a s  been
ton .
N E W  P R E S ID E N T
C O U R TE N A Y  (C P ) — R eev e  
G eo rg e  C h a tte r to n  o f S a a n ic h  h a s  
b e e n  e le c te d  b y  a c c la m a tio n  a s  
p re s id e n t o f th e  A sso c ia tio n  of 
V an co u v e r I s la n d  M u n ic ip a litie s , 
su cceed in g  M a j’o r  W .C. M oore  of 
C o u rten ay . M a y o r J a c k  D obson  
o f D u n can  is  v ice -p re s id en t.
b e rsh ip , M rs . Audrey, M c F a r la n e ; 
re f re s h m e n t co n v en er, M rs . N an  
B e ra rd .
T he so c ia l co n v en ers  c o m m it­
te e  h a s  b een  le f t fo r  f in a l d e ­
cision  a t  th e  f i r s t  fa l l  m e e tin g  to  
b e  h e ld  in  S ep tem b e r.
B envou lin  school wiU jo in  
M ission  C reek  fci th e  a n n u a l p ic ­
n ic  a n d  p la y  d a y  to  b o  h e ld  F r i ­
d a y  a t  M ission  C reek  School.
SPEEDY 
FILM FINISHING 
In  a t  9:00 a .m . o u t a t  5:00 p.mi
RtBEUN'S
C A M ER A  SH O P 
274 B e rn a rd  P h . FO  2-2108
F O R  
M E N . . .  
T H E  
B O L D  
N E W  
L O O K  
O F
i
Y A R D L E Y
Tokyo Students 
To Visit Here
F iv e  J a p a n e s e  s tu d e n ts  from  
K cio U n iv e rs ity  in  T okyo w ill 
five  in te r io r  c e n tre s , in ­
c lud ing  K elow na, d u rin g  a six 
w eek s ta y  in  B r it is h  C o lum bia.
T lie v is ito rs , w ho w ill bo h e re  
on J u ly  9 an d  10, w ill a tte n d  
su m m e r school sess io n s  a t  U ni­
v e rs ity  o f B ritish  C o lum bia .
A U B C  c o n tin g en t w ill leave  




By M . Jf. I., i;.qunri’ ilan co rs  to  tlio ir F allic r.s’
Wa>tsv<te S(|uiin'.s w a i-  Im st.i' l b " ’ l> 'iuari‘ D aiicc P a i tv  In tlw 
a t  n S q u a re  D an ce  P a r ly  lieblK-’ivic L eague  In O rov llle , a t 2 
In th e  t ’o m n iu n ity  H all In W est- P L a d l e . -  b rin g  n .salmi o r
b an k
R ay
S a tu rilay . 
l-'icdrlck.'-en
dc.M it. C aller-, b r in g  you r r e ­
e f Slimmer-;
K
co n i ' .
. 1 1,1 . ,1 'Al.so on Sunday June 19 is the
land meeting of the Okanagan
callers L « ’‘> bcot of Okana u n L  A.ssoelatlon to lx;
.Fnll.s, Hill lie n c h  of Oiovltle , '
Freil Pronlx of Oliver and Lv . Cn-seent Heaeh. Sum
am ( lies Larson of K ‘-o\vna,! j,, ,, ,,, D.-U-gates
adding to Iho fun. A dellci.ms
hnffel ••upper was .-erval liv the ,„,,.Uaid. we
b'’ 'L' M l- the tlilrd louiivel; ;u ,v partyi
S.ituidav, .lone IH is the Sum-’ f,n- ||,i. 'INvlrli’is Square
nicrtime SqiiKie Dance Paity in p,,,,,.,. ci,,!) to lie held Salnnlay 
the YouHi t ’n itie  Hall in Sum- j,m ,. -a, p, p,,. Athletu Hall m 
mahmd Thi-> dance wdl start ivachland Hay Frainckson of 
at 8 p u r  and will he fun level, .Summerland r- emcee, caller.^ 
All ,-quare dancer > -oe invited nivitcd and ( trawlM-n y i hoit- 
to come and join the fun, C h u c k , , t c .  will be served,
Ingli.'i of Peaehlaiid t'- emcee j a Im) on that weekeiiti and foi 
and there will la- visiting c a l l - ; d n n c e r . s  vdio fiml they 
crx, Pairs and Sxpuucs of Sum-|,.ii„ |.,.t away for a few day.-i Is 
merland are ho-its mid vvllljis,. inih Annual Washington 
.-.('ive hot chicken pici-. --nlads. vjtate Fe-.tlval, .Imie 21. 2.5, and 
etc I’O to in- held in T.icoma, Wash.
Sm xlay . Jmi*» l»  e* F a tl ie r* ’ l i l t  n e x t week-—H«tH»y irq u a ro  
D a y , a n d  the i i c n c h s  inv ite  a U .D /im in s .




Jo lm  H all N an  A dam s 
U n d e rw a te r th r i l le r  in th e  
South  S eas .
7 m en . . .  a  lo v e -s ta rv ed  
w om an and  a m illion  d o lla r 
i-n ien d d .
an d
” J:I0 TO YUMA”
G len l'’o rd  - V an H eflin 
A .suspense iKieked W este rn  
. . .  one of ilie best,
l-TU-'.l’. l-’a th e r 's  Way (11(1 to  
every  F a th e r  a ltrnd liiR  (ho 
nhnw' lo iduh t. F rid a y  o r S a tu r ­
day w ith  enm plim entH  of 
Boyd W rivr-In  l l io a t r e .
BOYD DRIVE-IN
Box O flleo OpriiN 8:00 p .m . 




A  N e w  W a y  
T o  H e a r !
Adds. to . Your Appearance 
and Personality'








O tario ii Iils lc iic r  of 
I B ritish  t ’o lum bla
. 618 M ain  SI. I’cn tic to ii. B.C
I W ithout o b lig a tio n , p lea se  send 
, F R E E  12 p ag e  llln .-draled i.tory 
I of Hie " M ira c le  of T a rg e t 
! H e a r in g ’’
' N a m e  — ....... . ......................
I S tr e e t  .....................................
, C i t v  .
YARDLEY AFTER SIIAVINO 
IjOtton has the cool, crisp 
tingle and manly scent that 
improves anv shave! Soollies 
razor burns, helps heal nicks.
^ 1 .2 5  and 8 2 .0 0
Y A R D L .E Y
1
YARDl.liV SUOWIlIl TALC - 
Includes a special , deodorant 
to help you May cool ami 
confldeiil right ihrougli each
■Clive day. * 1 .2 5
•  •
rODAY — IRIDAY — SAIURDAY
IVH8 C H U D S O N '
DORfS D A Y
e, colon-CINCMASCOPi: B F - - S B .
— t o n y RANDAII- •niEUWAlSTtiEB.
*M ore flavour, 
more sa tis fa c tio n !  
more life ,
' W
H O  m u r e  
lik e  i t !
T i U - o w
“ I a l h : "
- -  S ee
t h e  t a l k  o f th e  TOWN
E aeli E v en in g  
■ a t  ani} • i W " ...
' n i . ' V i ' s  W H Y  I T 'S  ( ’. \ N . M ) ; \  ,s  m ; . s r s i : u , i N ( ;  h k k k !
"MABEL
BLACK LABEL!"
Ihii id.citiicmtnl ijnolpbblijheilot the liquor CfloUctBoinlortiflheCoyernmenl ofAfimfiCali/rnDii.
VAROl.rV (OlIXiNI lOK MIN -
|l’» a bold masculine touch 
after shower or h.iili . . , 
leaves you fresh mid irliiscd,
M,,85
Get there (iiul other mwi-she,
lU(in‘S< enieil ̂ hiireuiiil i /n /u r r  
produt’tr imtay,
Dyck's
D R U G S
i;iD,
4 Dmtia West of Super-Viilll 
rHONK2 P 0  2-333a
T h e  D a i l y  C o r n i e r
#  b i  I h r  K r(u w N a I  w tw lei 4V 2  D e <hi A » c ,. h c ^ * ^ * * -  B -C .




'Yes" V o te
( t  ourih of u jmVi by
R. /*. MiicLean, Cmirier Ldtlor)
Siiuuld Uic propcHul 10 extend the Kcl- 
oxvna city boundaries be successfully cur­
ried Uirough, it niuy be expected that there 
will be an almost immediate improvement 
in general health conditions, I he affected 
areas will receive city water just as soon is 
it can Ik  installed and they will receive 
sewer facilities just as soon as they arc ready 
(or it.
These are two important “musts," if the 
general health conditions of this urea arc to 
be improved and kept so. lhat they do need 
improving, w e have the repeated warnings of 
the medical health officer of the area. Dr. 
D. A. Clarke, and the supporting statements 
of the Kelowna Medical Association. These 
authorities have pointed out repeatedly that 
conditions in the fringe areas arc such as 
to encourage an epidemic of anyone of a 
dozen diseases and that these conditions 
will not be corrected until proper water is 
available and a sewer system installed.
Obviously Uic layman must accept the 
word of these raco, these professional men 
whose business it is to understand, these very 
subjects. However, even laymen can appre­
ciate that septic tanks and water sandpoints 
should not be close together a* they fre­
quently are in these fringe areas. Nor is it
I'.ard to understand that with high water ; 
Uiblcs the effluent from septic tanks finds ■ 
its way long distances. Nor is it difficult . 
to understand that in a heavily populated | 
area, the effluent from numerous septic i 
tanks impregnates the soil and natural drain-1 
ugc is destroyed. Ihcsc things arc obvious! 
to the layman. ;
VV iiy should these conditions concern the j 
people of Kelowna when they exist not in j 
the city but outside the Iwundarics? The' 
answer is simple; disease diKs not rccog-' 
nizc man-made boundaries. A fly, a mos- j 
quilo, a germ—what cares it if it crosses a 
boundary or not?
While Kelowna has good water and good 
sewers and good garbage collection and all 
other sanitary measures, the fact remains 
that if an epidemic started in the fringe 
ureas due to unsanitary conditions there, it 
would in all probability cross the boundary 
and enter the city. Simply to protect them­
selves, city people must be interested in 
health conditions beyond the city boundaries.
Tltc larger th<̂  percentage of the popula­
tion served by good water, good sewers, good 
garbage collection, the danger of any epi­
demic is reduced in proportion.
"Health” alone should be sufficient reason 
for Kelowna ratepayers to vote overwhelm­





C o o tra e l  h a s  b » tn  a w a rd e d  t< 
SteKin C o d ttfu eU o ii O rn tp e n j ' (ot 
th e  r e s u r f a c lB i  of B e rn a rd  Ave­
nue.
H a r ry  K e rg e r t ,  « f  E d m on ton .
j ln te d  g e n e ra l ag e r 
th e  loca l CM E k
h a s  b e e n  a p ^ l n t t i l n t 
p re s s  o m c e . w ith  eu p e rv lilo n  of




th e  e n ti re  v a lle y  b e tw een  P e n tic ­
ton  a n d  K am lo o p s .
I I  Y E A H  AGO 
J a n e ,  t i l l
I t  w B i m u rd e r ,  m a y h e m  and*< 
m a s s a c re  n t  K am lo o p s gym  w hen 
K elow na w a s  tr im m e d  21-10 in 
an  In te r io r  la e r o i io  le ag u e  fix­
tu re . P la y e r s  an d  sp e c ta to rs  
a lik e  a g re e  t h a t  su ch  rough  play  
w in k tll th e  g a m e  If c a r r ie d  on.
20 Y E A K f AGO 
J u n e ,  IMO
T h e  C a n a d ia n  N a tio n a l b r ld g ^  
a n d  b u ild in g  o u tf it a r e  now d f  
w ork  o a  th e  new  allp  a t  W est- 
b an k , w h ich  w ill b e  u sed  to  fa c ­
il ita te  t h e  h an d lin g  of CNR 
fre ig h t a t  th a t  po in t on th e  lak e .
40 Y E A K S AGO 
J u n e ,  1120
J u d g e  S w an so n  a r r iv e d  in  
tow n a n d  w a s  k e p t b u sily  en g ag ­
e d  w ith  th e  Q uon T a p e  ap p ea l 
a g a in s t  f in e s  to  th e  to ta l sum  of 
1400- in f lic te d  b y  M a g is tra te . • 
W eddell fo r su p p ly ing  In tox ican ts f |  
to  In d ia n s .
SO Y E A R S  AGO 
J u n a , 1910
M f. H . H . M illie  is ra p id ly  ex ­
ten d in g  h is  te lep h o n e  sy s tem  on 
the  u p p e r  K L O  b en ch , th e  re s i­
d e n c e s  of M e ss rs . H. 8 . H ose and 
C, K . L . P y m a n  b e in g  am ong  the 
la te s t  to  Ik  p la c e d  in  com m uni­
c a tio n  w ith  th e  c e n tr a l  ex ch an g e .
A  Matter O f Productivity
Japan has taken over a substantial part 
of the Canadian market for insect screening 
wire. Only one company in Canada is con­
tinuing to manufacture such wire, and this 
company, seeking aid from Finance Minister 
Fleming, has informed him that even if it 
got its raw materials free, it still could not 
compete with Japanese imports.
The protesting company pins most of the 
responsibility on Japan’s low wages. It says 
that its hourly rated workers here in Canada 
get $381 a month, against $25-30 a month 
for Japanese workers. Something this Can­
adian company and its workers might ask 
themselves is how this $381-a-month figure 
came about. Is it related to going prices at 
home and abroad, for wire screening? To 
productivity in the plant concerned? Or 
simply to what workers arc paid in other 
more sheltered, industries?
As for the Reported Japanese wage of 
$25-30 a month, it should be borne in mind 
lliat the cost of living is much lower there 
than it is here; and that Japanese workers 
have many non-monetary benefits— housing, 
. food, clothing and the like— which do not
N ot f a r  f ro m  M on tcon  —  a  
N ew  B ru n sw ic k  c ity  n a m e d  
a f te r  C olo lncl R o b e r t  M o n c to a
o f B o s to n  m ili ta ry  fa m e —a re  
th e  im p o s in g  H opew eR  R ocks, 
g ig a n tic  sa n d s to n e  fo rm a tio n s
c a rv e d  into c re a t io n  by tldea I in the World."—-(Photo court-, 
a n d  w av es  a n d  oft d e s c r ib e d  tty Canadian NaUontl Rtli- 
a i  "The L a rg e s t  Flower PoU | w ay * .) ______
A fu ll-g ro w n  m a le  o f th e  m q«k- 
ox h e rd *  o f  C a n a d a '*  f a r  n o rth  
an d  A rc tic  is lan d *  m a y  w eigh  u p  
to 900 p o u n d s.
K UA LA  L U M P U R ,  M a la y a
show up in the size of their pay-cheques.
Most important of all, it should be borne in | 
mind that Japanese workers no longer toil I 
long hours in sweatshops. |
The low cost of Japanese goods is prin-! (Reuters) — C o m m o n w e a lth  
cipally due to the introduction of modern tro o p s  — B r i t i s h .  A u s tra lia n ,
machinery, and to the output which J a p a n e s e ; G u rk h a , N ew  Z ea lan d  a n d  M a- 
1 t .u - ^  J  u- ; la v a n —are s til l  o n  a c tiv e  d u ty  inworkers get from this modern niachmery. ^s th e  long-
Thc output of Japanese workers in an auto­
mated plant is greater than that of their Can­
adian counterparts in an automated plant; 
even if wages were the same in both coun­
tries, Japan’s greater production-per-worker 
would put her ahead.
Faced with intensive competition from 
Japan, Hong Kong, Western Germany and 
half a dozen other places, Canadian industry 
is thinking too much about the difference— 
often illusory—in wages. Canadian compan­
ies should think more about the difference 
in productivity—output per worker per day 
— between their plants and those of their 
rivals abroad. Canadian workers, too, should 
think about this difference in productivity, 
which is the main threat to their present 
wages and their present living standards.—
Toronto Globe and Mail.
CommonvYealth Troops Still 
O n A ctive  Duty In Malaya
Trees Recall The Fortunes 
O f Prominent M en, W om en
OTTAWA (C P ) — In th e  sp n - iw h ite  p in e  on th e  v ice  - r e g a l . th e  D uke an d  D u c h e ss  of D evon- 
c ious , w e ll-g ro o m e d  g rounds n t | e s ta te  b u t it is k c |)t in  th e  b n ck -L u ij.„  ... , 9 , 7  s t a n lc v  B aldw in  
G o v e rn m e n t H ouse  h e re , c e r ta in  e ro im d . T he g ro u n d s m a n a g e - ' a a ia w in
d raw n -o u t c a m p a ig n  aga ln .s t th e  
c o u n try 's  C o m m u n is t te r r o r i s ts  
d ra w s  to  a  c lo se .
B rit is h  so ld ie rs  h a v e  b e e n  on  
a c tiv e  s e rv ic e  in  M a la y a  fo r 
lo n g e r  th a n  in  a n y  c a m p a ig n  
s in ce  th e  N ap o leo n ic  w a rs ,  w h ich  
en d ed  in  1815 a t  th e  B a tt le  of 
W ate rloo .
M a la y a ’s s ta te  of e m e rg e n c y , 
p ro c la im e d  J u n e  16, 1948, w hen  
C o m m u n i s t  g u e r r i l la s  o f th e  
‘‘M  a  1 a  y  a n  R a c e s  L ib e ra tio n  
A rm y ”  w e re  ho ld ing  m u c h  of th e  
co u n try  u n d e r  th e i r  sw a y , is  to  
en d  J u ly  31. |
THO U SA N D S D IE
I t  h a s  c o s t 11,073 liv e s  a n d  a  
to ta l  o f 1,470,000,000 M a la y a n  do l­
la r s  (a b o u t $485,000,000).
N o e s t im a te  h a s  b e e n  m a d e  o f 
th e  eco rtom ic  lo sses  th e  co u n try  
h a s  su f fe re d  in  b u ild in g s  an d  
p ro p e r ty  d e s tro y e d , a n d  in  th e  
v a lu e  to  th is  n ew ly -in d ep en d en t 
n a tio n  of th e  d e a d  a n d  w o unded .
B u t fro m  th e  d a y  w h en  th re e  
B rit is h  ru b b e r  p la n te rs  w e re  sh o t 
dow n b y  C o m m u n is ts , th ro u g h  
th e  b le a k  y e a r s  w h en  in e x p e r i­
e n ced  p o lic e  an d  tro o p s  a t  t im e s  
se e m e d  to  b e  fig h tin g  a lo sing  
b a t t le ,  th e  n u m b e rs  o f th e  te r r o r ­
is ts  h a v e  b een  xvhittled dow n 
fro m  a  to ta l  of som e 1 1 ,0 0 0  cocky , 
w ell - a rm e d , w ell - fe d  a n d  u n i­
fo rm e d  m e n  to  a  r e m n a n t  of 
a b o u t 700 h id in g  a lo n g  th e  ju n g le - 
c o v e re d  M a la y a -T h a ila n d  b o rd e r  
A t one s ta g e , e x p e r ts  e s ti­
m a te d  th e s e  m e n  h a d  ab o u t 40.- 
0 0 0  a c tiv e  s u p p o r te rs , a lm o s t en ­
ti re ly  C h in ese , in  th e  to w n s an d  
v il la g e s  su p p ly in g  th e m  w ith  food 
an d  In fo rm a tio n . T u n k u  A bdul 
R a h m a n , th e  p r im e  m in is te r , 
sa id  th a t  b e tw een  600,000 an d  
900,000 peop le  w e re  g iv ing  th e m  
in a c tiv e  su p p o r t, w a itin g  to  see  
how  su c c e ss fu l th e y  w e re  go ing  
to  b e .
In  th e  b la c k e s t  d a y s  o f th e  
e m e rg e n c y , b e tw e e n  1949 and  
1953, th e  te r ro r i s ts  c a p t u r e d  
th r e e  to w n s: K u a la  K ra u ; J e r a n -  
tu t  a n d  B a tu  A ran g . T h ey  held  
th e m  fo r  b r ie f  p e rio d s , sh oo ting  
p o lic e m e n  a n d  th e i r  w ives an d  
c h ild re n , a n d  th e n  w ith d ra w in g
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
OTTAWA REPORT
tree.<i re c a l l  th e  fo r tu n e s  of fam - 
ou.s m e n  an d  w o m en .
S y m b o lica lly  a t  le a s t, th e  p ro s­
p e r i ty  an d  p ro g re s s  o f 18 w orld  
f ig u re s  h a s  b een  bound  up  w ith
in e n t d o es no t co n sid e r I t a  d e c ­
o ra tiv e  tre e .
T he  seed lin g s fo r sp e c ia l  tr e e s  
co m e  fro m  n u rs e r ie s  o f th e  n a ­
tio n a l cnj)ltnl c o m m iss io n , r e
th e  tr e e s  th e y  p la n te d  vrtiile on ■•'ponsible fo r th e  u p k eep  o f th e  
v is its  to  th e  g ro a t  g re y  hom e of ̂ CJovernmeiU llou.se g rounds .^  A t 
C a n a d a 's  g o v e rn o rs -g c n e ra l.
T he p ra c t ic e  of c e rem o n ia l 
trc e -p ln n tliig s  b y  no ted  v is ito rs  
s ta r te d  in  1900, w hen  P f ln c e  Ar- 
tlu ir  of C o n n a u g h t lau n ch e d  tlic  
e n re o r  o f a  l i t t le  re d  oak . T oday  
U Dtonds 60 fe e t h igh.
I.a;gend h a s  It th a t  th e  fo rtu n es 
o f a  t r e e 's  sp o n so r w ax  an d  w ane  
w ith  th e  w e lfa re  of th e  tre e . By 
th is  y a rd s tic k , th o se  w ho h av e  
p la n te d  tr e e s  n t R iden'u H all h a v e  
iiv lced b een  su ccessfu l. All the 
tr e e s  n ro  th r iv in g , say  g rounds 
o ffic ia ls .
an d  M rs . B a ld w in  In 1927; K in g ' 
G eo rg e  V I an d  Q u een  E liz a b e th , 
th e  Q ueen  M o th e r, in  1939; P re s i ­
d e n t T ru m a n  a n d  M rs . 'T rum an  
in 1947; th e  D u k e  o f E d in b u rg h , 
1051; Q ueen J u l ia n a  of T lic  N e th ­
e r la n d s , 1052; P re s id e n t  a n d  M rs , 
p lan tin g , th e  tr e e s  a r c  a b o u t 10 E isen h o w er, 1053; E m p e ro r  H a lle  
to 1 2  fe e t h igh. S e la ss ie  of E th io p ia , 1954; th e
In  ad d itio n  to  Q ueen E liz a b e th . P r in c e s s  R oyal, 1955, a n d  th e  
P r in c e  A rth u r  an d  G e n e ra l  d e  fo rm e r  g o v e rn o r - g e n e ra l , V ln- 
G nu lle , .sponsor.*! h a v e  In c lu d e d !c e n t M assey , 1957.





Q U E B E C  (C P )—M o re  th a n  250 
c a n d id a te s  h av e  b een  n o m in a te d  
to  c o n te s t th e  Q uebec  p ro v in c ia l 
e lec tio n  W ed n esd ay , J u n e  22.
In  M o n tre a l S t. L ou is th e re  
w ere  14, p o ss ib ly  a re c o rd .
T h e  U nion  N a tio n a le , in  office  
s in ce  1044, n o m in a te d  c a n d id a te s  
in  e a c h  of th e  95 co n s titu en c ie s . 
So d id  th e  L ib e ra ls .
T h e  S oc ia l D e m o c ra t ic  p a r ty , 
Q uebec  w ing  o f th e  C C F , n a m e d  
no c a n d id a te s  th is  y e a r .  M ichel 
C h a r tra n d , S D P  le a d e r ,  s a id  to­
d a y  th e  p a r ty  h a d  d e c id e d  n o t to  
ru n  a n y  c a n d id a te s  th is  y e a r  b e ­
c a u se  i t  la c k e d  funds .
T he  C o m m u n is t p a r ty  n o m in ­
a te d  tw o  c a n d id a te s  th is  y e a r  
c o m p a re d  w ith  33 in  1956 w hen  
th e  p a r ty  w as  know n a s  th e  L a- 
bo r-P ro g res.s iv e  p a r ty .
F o r  th e  f i r s t  t ip ie  in  y e a r s  no 
. . .  . .  w om en  c a n d id a te s  w e re  nom in-v js ito rs  a t  a  n u m b e r  of clubs n o m in a te d  In
w h ich  w e  h a v e  p la y e d , u n le ss  i t  .,9159 
w e re  ow ing  to  a  to u rn a m e n t b e ­
ing  p lay ed .
I t  d o u b tle ss  m u s t b e  a  v e ry  
sa tis fy in g  fee lin g  to  know  lh a t 
th e  K elow na G olf C lub  is doing 
so  w ell, a n d  w e w ish  you  luck , 
b u t in o ffe rin g  a  su g g es tio n , if I '^  
m a y , w hy  n o t a d v e r t is e  th e  d ay s  
th a t  v is ito rs  w ou ld  b e  a llo w ed ' 
to  p lay , so  th a t  w hen  th e y  h n v e | 
s e t  o u t fo r a g a m e , th e y  do not 
g e t tu rn e d  dow n. 'T hat is no t n j 
good fee lin g  to  fo s te r  a m o n g s t ' 
v is ito rs .
M ost go lf c lubs a rc  inc lined  to  
fa v o r  v is it in g  p la y e rs  becaurfc of 
tlui good publlclt,v. d e r iv e d , svliii h 
q u ite  o ften  m e a n s  th a t  people 
ab o u t to  r e t i r e ,  cou ld  w ell choose 
a  d is tr ic t  b e c a u se  of th e  golf
V IS IT IN G  T O U R IST S
T h e  E d ito r .
K elow na D a ily  C o u rie r .
D e a r  S ir:
I t  is  w ith  r e g r e t  a n d  a m a z e ­
m e n t th a t  a  su b je c t h a s  co m e up 
w ith  e ffe c t to  v is itin g  to u r is ts , 
w ho h a v e  c o m e  up  to  y o u r m u ch ­
ly  a d v e r t is e d  c ity  a n d  d is tr ic t ,  
a n d  w ho w a n te d  to  en jo y  a  g a m e  
of golf a t  th e  a lso  m u c h ly  a d v e r ­
tis e d  co u rse .
W hen w e r a n  u p  to  th e  go lf club  
to  p lay  th e  c o u rse , w e w o re  a d ­
v ised  th a t  a s  i t  w a s  la d ie s ' d a y , 
w e could  n o t do so . I  n a tu ra lly  
r e s p e c t c lu b  ru le s , e tc .,  b u t I 
m a y  say  th a t  th is  is th e  f i rs t 
t im e  th a t  r e fu s a l  w a s  m a d e  to
ROAD COSTS
P e r  c a p ita  e x p e n d itu re  on h ig h  
w ay s  an d  r u r a l  ro a d s  in  C an ad a  
in  1958 w as  $45, c o m p a re d  w ith  
$43 th e  p re v io u s  y e a r .
If  Your "Courier" 
Copy Is Missing
Phone vour carrier first
Then it your Courier is not 








T hl* B pecial d e liv e ry  se rv ice  
(s a v a ila b le  n ig h tly  betw een  
7 00 p .m  anrt 7-30 p .m .
Vernon Subnoriber* 
Telephone M. Worth '
LI 2-‘209a
Q U l'lEN  HAS TWO 
Q ueen E lirn b e th  h a s  w ie lded  An unta|>|K'd In d u stry  w ith  a po- 
tlu ' ( 'o rem o n ln l sp a d e  tw ice . She icn tla l of m illions of d o lla rs  lies 
w as P r in c e s s  E ll/.ab e tlt w hen she  | only a few m iles o ff F lo r id a 's  
p lan ted  n h a rd  m a p le  in 19.M, im djcon.st.
n re ig n in g  (| u ,e  c n w hen she  | 'I ho .sonree of th e se  iw len ttn l 
p lan ted  a r e d  m a u le  tn 1957. proflt.s l.s m ore  th a n  1,'200 sq u a re  
T he  m o s t, r e c e n t  p lan tin g  w as m i l e s  of scallopo. a  .shell flslr 
la.st A pril 19. whei» K i;\n ce 's[.so m ew h at re se m b lin g  c ln m s  an d  
P re s id e n t C h a r le s  d e  G au lle  b e n tjo y s le rs .
Ids sly -foo t-fo iir frnim e to  bestow  
II sp ad efu l o f Cftrth on th e  roo ts 
o f It re d  onk .
T he  trec.s b o rd e r  th e  d riv ew ay  
an d  sp re a d  a c ro s s  th e  low ns of 
th e  88 -acrc  v lc e -re g n l e s ta te .
G e n e ra l im tin ten n u co  — w ate r-
Untappeid Inidustry 
O ff Florida Coast
DAYTONA BEA CH , F la . (A P ) in e n t, tu rn e d  u p  tl tc  flr.st in d ic a ­
tions of tills v a s t  sc a llo p  bed,
Tlio fillver B ay , nn  e x p lo ra to ry  
vesse l o p e ra te d  by th e  b u re a u  of 
c o m m e re la l f i s h  e  l i e s  of the 
U n ited  S la te s  In te r io r  d e p a r t-
d ifficu lty  in m u s te r in g  a  q u o ru m ' 
fo r its  m ee tin g s  b e c a u se , a l ­
th o u g h  the  iir lm e  m in is te r ’s o f­
fice  w as  g iven  a m p le  r e m in d e r  
a h e a d  of tim e , n e ith e r  re a p p o in t­
m e n t n o r r e p la c o m c n t h a s  been  
m a d e  of re t ir in g  m em ber.s  such  
a s  D r. N . A. M, ' ‘L a r r y ”  M ae- 
K onzlo of th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f B r i­
tish  C o lu m b ia , S ir  E rn e s t  M ac ­
M illan  th e  fam o u s m u s ic ia n , D r. 
W. A. M ncldnto.sh o f Q ueens U n- 
lversU .v, a n d  o th e rs .
M nldiig  a ro u tin e  c ru ise  off 
D ay to n a  B each  in  J a n u a r y ,  tlic 
S ilv e r B ay ’s d re d g e s  c a m e  u p  
w ith  la rg e  a m o u n ts  o f " c a l i c o ' 
sca llops. F  II r  t  h e  r  ex p lo ra tio n  
show ed  th e  b e d  extend.s n s  fo r 
ns F o r t  P ie rc e  n long  th e  con ti­
n e n ta l shelf.
Ing, fe r tU '/In g  a n d  p ru n in g  — is 
p ro v id ed  fo r a b o u t  6 «<) dec iduous 
tr e e s  in  th e  lu*h e s ta te  In th e  
n o r th e a s t en d  pf O ttaw a , a t  the 
e<i-:o o f R o rk c ltffo  P a rk
THE DAILY COURIER
FE W  M A K E T R IP
Tlie hureavi in v ited  In te re s ted  
pin sons to  n u ik e  on e-d av  trlp.s on 
I till- S liv er B ay  l)u t fi'w from  
Il’ IorUia a c c e p te d . R e p re se n ta -  
H. I*. M acL eaii jtlve.s of N ew  E n g la n d  flee ts h av e
PubliB her a n d  E d ito r  ' (>»'■ B iP nnil ta lk  of m ov ing
Publi.shed ev e ry  afterntH ni ex-it>>‘’B' sca llop  f le e ts  dow n h e re , 
eep t S u n d ay s and  h o lid ay s  n t 4921 B u t one m a jo r  co n sid e ra tio n  
D .iyle A \e ,, Ki low na. B .C . ' by k eep s  sen llop  fish in g  from  being
B y  P A T R IC K  N IC H O LSO N
P ro t r a c te d  deln.vs in  filling  
v a c a n c ie s  in  th e  top  ech e lo n s  of 
g o v e rn m e n t h a s  b e c o m e  a  p ra c ­
tic e  of th e  C on.serviitlve G o v e rn ­
m e n t w h ich  a lw ay s  hnunt.s us.
A nd th is  d e sp i te  th e  g r ie f  and  
fn a s tra tlo n  w hich  i t  .so o ften  
c a u se s  a m o n g  th e  p a r ly  fa ith fu l.
M ore Im p o rta n t , It l.s u n so ttlln g  
w ith in  th e  m a c h in e ry  of g o v e rn ­
m en t, nnd  c a u se s  w lde .siiread  d is ­
s a tis fa c tio n  a n d  sch em in g .
E xnm plo .s of c u r r e n t  v a c a n c ie s  
s tre tc h  fro m  th e  P r im e  M in is­
t e r ’s ow n office  to  th e  o u te r  c ir -  W HAT, NO T O R IE S '? 
c le  of fe d e ra l ad m in liJ tra lio n .
T h ro e  c o n s titu e n c ie s  a re  w ith ­
o u t r e p re s e n ta t io n  in o u r  H ouse 
of C o m m o n s, b e c a u se  e lec tio n s  
h a v e  n o t b een  c a lk 'd  to re p la c e  
M .P s  w ho h av e  re t i r e d  o r  d ied .
F o u r s e n a te  vacnneh '.'i h a v e  re ­
m a in e d  u n filled  for m o n th s  and  
ev en  fo r y e a r s :  one N ova Scotia  
v a c a n c y , fo r ex n m iile , d a te s  back  
to  th e  d e a th  of th e  la te  S en a to r 
D onald  M acL o n n an  on lOlh O ct­
o b e r, 1053—n e a r ly  se v e n  year.s 
ago . Is  It p o ss ib le  th a t  P r im e  
M in is te r  S t, L a u re n t cou ld  not 
find a  su lta b lo  L ib e ra l in  o v e r 
th re e  y e a rs ,  nnd  P r im e  M in is te r  
D le fen b n k e r could  n o t find a 
w o rth y  C o n se rv a tiv e , in  nil N ova 
Scotia'?
T lie  C a n a d a  C ouncil is  h a v i n g ' t r e a t me nt
th e y  re c e iv e d  w h ile  on  a  v is it.
D IS G U S T E D  G O L F E R
Be Wise: Call . . .
M . R. LOYST
Electrical Contractor
FOR ELECTRIC SERVICE 
808 GIcnwood Avc. Phone 2*2205
B ut th e  g round*  p e rso n n e l ad  (T h e  K elow na C o u rie r l.iin ited , u re a lly  in o f ltu b le  in d u s try —lack  
m il th e y  la v ish  n litt le  Ix t rn  c a re  I A uthorized  as
S e c re ta ry  of_  ̂ S ta le  C ou rlc - 
n ia n c h e  w as  g iven  the  "G o ld en  
H a n d sh a k e ” , e s t im a te d  to  y ield  
h im  $250,000 b u t to  bo w o rth  $1,- 
0 0 0 ,0 0 0  to  h im , on h is d e p a r tu re  
la s t  J a n u a r y  from  a  b rie f  b u t no t 
g lo rio u s so jo u rn  In the fed e ra l 
c a b in e t. No ro p la e e m c n l for lh a t  
Q uebec  re p re se n ta t io n  in th e  
c a b in e t h a s  been  n am ed , a l­
though  46 a in b ltio iis  Q uebec b ack  
b en ch  M .P s  jiavo  w a tc h e d  five 
m o n tlis , h a lf  a  h u n d re d  c a b in e t 
m ci'U ngs, an d  n n  a v a la n c h e  of 
g o v e rn n u 'n la l w ork  sll(i by.
I t  Is s ig n if ic a n t th a t  s e v e ra l r e ­
c e n t g o v e rn m e n ta l v a e n n e le s  
h a v e  Vicen filled  tiy ex -L lb e ra l 
M .P s  nnd  o th e r  know n .supporters 
of th e  L ib e ra l p a r ty .  T ills , co u p l­
ed  w ith  th e  u n filled  v a c a iie le s , 
lia s  u n fa ir ly  an d  im fo rtiin iite ly  
g iv en  th e  i .lh e ra ts  the  o p p o rtu n ­
ity  to  laiigli th a t  th e re  ju s t  a r c  
no t an y  co in p e to n t T o rie s  le ft In 
t 'a i ia d a  w lio cou ld  be trii.sled  to
A D M IN IST R A T IV E  G A P S
Our department of iintliyinl de­
fence cinrently has two iniiii.'.lers 
but no deputy-inlnlsler, who is 
responsibl.’ for maintiilniiig in-
ternal admiiilstiidlon of lhatl(|i[ (hf,,;,. empty slots. 
Second Chiss of processing |)liints nnd the d lf-lhuge anil ofleii botched ilepurt-l 
on whnt they cull the " V IP ”  | Matter, Po*t Office Dc)uii tini nt, ficulty of processing. [ inent on a steady keel,
trees, before each of which a|0:aw.a. Only one section of tlie scat- PnrUanieiit Is Ix'lng asked this
smail copi>er sign says when it 
was planted, nnd by whom
. ...m.,. «>• ' I'ulidioii, remove the muscle must lie done 'roller of sliillonery, Jm t as It
( .X U I '.F I I ,  I I .A N  ’ 'Pill' Caiiadliiii Pre,ss i.s exelu- bv hand.
'ITie ty(K' of tree chosen dc- ,,|itltlcd to the m e for re-j However, work Is
pends on the locution. ’ puhUcution of all new s deaimlchc.s on a inechunlcal ” sliu
"We l enll.v try to think Ui or j n  rditwl to it or the Assoelatist somewhat like the one
20 veurii idmiul. picturing Imw it u> ,,,s , or iteuters la thi.s paper „s. d to process oystcr.s 
will look vvlieii It Is grown, said'and jdfo the local ticw.s published
czoi u i ii e l ■ m i - ...n ......
Member of The I ’anadlaii l're:,s. lop, the miisele, l.s used for e-at-. ‘'iir to vote SIH.OIMl us tlie .sidary 
Memlicrs Audit Huieau of I ’lr- lag, At present, a ll oiieratloii.s to ! (">’ » Queen's lulnter and eoii-
was
tti i’ein. All rlght.s of reimlillcn 
lion of .spi'clal dispatcher herein 
aii> also ri'serveil.
.Siibsci liition rate --- carrier de­
livery, City and dlstiict 30c per 
week, earlier boy eoUectlng every 
2 weeks, SnlniiiKui are.as. where
is
g ro u n d s MiiH-rvisor A. H. Jo h n ­
ston  riu rln :: mi lnst*ertlon  tou r,
T hu p re v (d lln g  fan cy  h o w ev er 
Is h a rd  m a p le -  it h as  b een  se- 
ii-cted fo r 1 0  o f Uie 19 ce rem o n ia l 
pJnn tlngs, R ed  oak  h as b een  
p l.m tcd  f i xe tl ip e s , re d  m a p le
ini’t Noiwity s( rtico each tsvice. | cai 1 ier or dclKcr.v service 
ln 'iilca llv , ttieie never has< niamtmncd, r.ile:i as atune, 
than a eeiemoiilal pl.mting of lb  mull la l i t ' , .  5 i tSI (h t  ' i'he eleinal 
'vii'to (line, on wtiteh t|i«l Ottawa >e.u : M .’iO (or li iViuiPhn; Was to make ereidiiles foi
V,,tl-y',-, casiv eeanomv w a s  fo' U oumiiv;, OnlOii, It C and (ellow.iilp
h ii't 'Dii V- ' '  'tie tiiC  111 ,t oiii I* ILS.X . .515 no ) „ i  M .11 : 57 .50 (o i'N e ie i w a
. ,i\ ,.i'd  i'l. - t -  (iiel ‘ la i-. for b m o.itlii, S3 7.5 for i  nuiiilh , V. e miel lie eaiefol not to mai
».uy,il r'oii* lliete r, looie Mnglv epp), p<lec, .5 cents, • Il|e (mage.
a.'lu'd to \'ote, and did vote, 
irogressliig " '''"in last .vear which waa
icker”  for i •"'5''''' I'peiit, T lia l post was vac­
ated liv n•llrenl(■l|t in November 
I9.5H, and no tueeessor has lieeii 
,ip|ioliited In Uu) Intervening 18 
months. Are Ihert' no execullve.i 
III (uir l ig  and iiioi.|»eroiis p iliil- 
'Ing indoMiy who merit and who 
would accept this re.'.poiKilile 
past In the goverimii'iil (.ervlee?
The national eapllul eommis- 
slon requires ji soltalile ehidr- 
i man; Its tempoiiiry ■ioeimi len- 
1 eiis" lias Just liceii glvi'ii a sicuiid 
|iurpo*e of God shoil * li'io i apiiomtminl In an 
His mtliiK e.tpiicitv. 
and to His l.io iy, Om |MiiliiiiieiUar> llbrarv h i i 
lioi lallty |.ii l)less>'d no liio .ii l.m’* luce the pii|uil.ir and 
l:oov le.lgi ulile r ,  A Hardy le- 
I Ih fd  eight month*, ago.
BIBLE BRIEF
A nd (iod  na ld , L e t uN m a k e  
fniin In o u r im n x e  , . No G od
e re x ird  n inn  In ld« u n ii ln i« * e . 
-< le iie« l»  1:26, 27.
PAINT
H c a u fif ic s  Your Home! 
Unlimited Color C lioicc.
TREADGOLD
PAINT SUPPLY LTD.
1019 Pm ulnsy Ht. T hone 2 2134
Y o u  S A V E  M O N E Y  
W h e n  Y o u  H e a t  W a te r
E L E C T R IC A L L Y
Tn inor.ti nreaR served by West Koobnay Power, your rate 
fichcdule Is nmoRK the lowest In North America, when nn Electric 'Water 
Heater Is used In your home.
Electricity Is nvnllalilo to operate an Electric W ater Heater nnd 
other appliances in your homo a t one-half the rate th a t would be In 
effect If an Electric W ater Heater were not used.
C i l l  o n  t h e  W e s t  K o o t e n a y  
P o w e r  r o p r o s e n t a t i v o  i n  y o u r  a r e a .  
H e  w i l l  b e  p l e a s o d  t o  a d v i s e  h o w  
y o u  c a n  s a v e  m o n e y — w h e n  y o u  





CSGEIVIAE JO HA NSSO N
'Ready To Go' 
Says Ingemar
G R O S S IN G E R . N .Y . (A P » -  
y e a r  ago . b e fo re  h is  f i r s t  figh t 
w ith  F lo y d  P a tte rs o n , In g e m a r
M o st ev e ry o n e  sn ick e red .
T h e  S w ede s a id  th e  s a m e  th ing  
W ed n esd ay , five  d a y s  b e fo re  h is 
r e tu r n  h e a v y w e ig h t t i tle  bou t 
w ith  P a t te r s o n  a t  t h e  P olo  
G ro u n d s  M onday .
N o one lau g h ed .
“ F ro m  now  on  I ’m  Ju s t going 
to  ta k e  e a s y  w a lk s  an d  m a y b e  
sh ad o w  box  a  l i t t le ."  s a id  th e  
c h a m p . “ T he  h a rd e s t  th in g  I 'm  
going  to  do  Is c u t o ff th e  to p  of 
e g g s ."
‘T m  re a d y  to  go r ig h t now . 1 
ju s t  took  i t  e a sy —w en t th ro u g h  
th e  m o tio n s .”  h e  s a id  a f te r  hLs 
f in a l b o x in g  sess io n  of th re e  
ro u n d s  W ed n esd ay . H e concen­
t r a te d  m a in ly  on  h is  le f t  h an d . 
H e th re w  th e  le f t  97 tim e s  in  one 
ro u n d .
In g o  h a s  148 ro u n d s  o f box ing  
b e h in d  h im  s in ce  h e  re su m e d  
tr a in in g  h e re  M ay  9 an d  h e  h a s  
show n a  lo t m o re  in  h is w ork ­
o u ts  th is  y e a r  th a n  a  y e a r  ago .
Big Track Meets 
Not Often Here
with CHARLES E GIORDANO 
(Courici Sports Editor)
IT S  NOT EVERY DAY THAT track stars such as 
H arry  Jerome. Geoff Ealcs and Lynn Eves compete on 
Kelowna’s City Park Ov'al.
In fact it’s not even every year tliat such big names
h it Kelowna. .
That’s why sport fans here should make it a
point to turn  out at the park Saturday or Sunday and 
have a look-see a t these top Canadian athletes in action.
“ It’s an opportunity of a lifetime.” is the only true way 
one can explain it.
THIS MEET WILL BE THE BIGGEST track event 
In Kelowna since Fred Turner and Brian Casey were 
listed as top contenders—and th a t’s going back some.
We’ll even go as far as to say tha t this m eet w ill be 
the largest ever staged h e re -n o w  how’s that?
Some 14 track clubs comprising a total ol Ida aiiiieies 
have already placed entries to the competition.
Each one of these athletes will be putting everything
r e a s o n ‘d—this event has been chosen _they got into it ‘ f n r t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  i n  p re s s  co n feren ceas one of two m B.C. to bring forth information m me u  ̂ ^
choosing of athletes to attend the Olympic trials. t r a in in g  five  d a y s  b e fo re  th e
„  . . .  1 b a tt le  a n d  “ le t  s tre n g th  an d
THE FACT THAT DATA FROM THIS meet will be pow’e r  flow  Into  m y  body 
used in determining entries in the Olympic trials, is 
reason enough for these competitors to put up their best 
showing.
To add to the breathtaking excitement of it all is 
the possibility of records being smashed — Canadian 
records that is.
Three events which should stir some scat-clinging 
th rills  are the 1,500-metre, 200-metre, and 100-metre 
races.
* JEROME, ALL-TIME CANUCK GREAT, is featured 
in two of these—the 200-metre and the 100-metre. He s 
favored to beat out Lynn Eves of Victoria and set a new
m ark. ; , ,
The 1,500-metre w ill see Geoff Bales, fourth-ranked 
m iler in the British Commonv/ealth, battle  w ith Vic 
Reeve of Burnaby.
HARRY JEROME’S SISTER, Valerie w ill be sup­
plying top performances when she takes to the track with 
Vernon’s Sally CcCallum in the 100-200-metre races. A 
big th reat to these two will be Heather Campbell and
K athy Chubb. ,
We could go on here in detail b u t space doesnt 
perm it it. There are many more top athletes tha t will 
perform  in  the  In terior Track Meet here Saturday and 
Sunday. Ju st take it a t that.
We strongly u r g e  Kelowna sports fans to drop around 
to the City P ark  both d a y s — at least one of the two.
I t  w ill be time w ell spent.
KELOWNA YACHT CLUB is to be commended for 
i t ’s fine job in  staging it’s firt Sail Past on Sunday.
They did such a good job, in fact, we think they 
should make th is an annual ^ fa ir . W hat do you say Mel?
Some 40 vessels of almost every description took 
I w p a r t in the  sail past and we might add it was an ex­
trem ely colorful affair.
ALSO DESERVING A PAT ON THE BACK is 
Hellevi Cooper, wife of local radio announcer Jack 
Cooper, for h e r well-organized gymnastic display a t the 
City Park  oval Sunday.
Hellevi trains these children during the w inter at 
Centennial H all and in the summer a t the City Park.
H er keen training showed up well ac Sunday’s neatly- 
staged display.
JOHNNY CULOS, WELL-KNOWN local baseballer, 
is joining the  ranks of the m arried, so they te ll us.
The big event is to take place July 16 and the happy 
^al is Lorraine Stevens.
All we can say a t this tim e John is congrats and 
good luck.
TALKING ABOUT BASEBALL, tonight the Kel­
li^, owna Labatts meet Penticton here at Elks Stadium at 
8 o’clock and its under the lights too.
Why not drop around and support our hometown 
boys.
You know—they have a pretty  good team  there.
Yanks Take Share Of Lead 
But Should Be There Alone
CHARLES E. GIORDANO SrORTS CDITOR
K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U K IE K . T D U K S .. J U N E  I I .  1*M  P A G E  5
KELOWNA WATER SKI CLUB 
TO OPEN SEASON SUNDAY
Kelowna Aqua Ski Club will officially open 1̂ ’s 
1960 season Sunday.
The opening, to  be held just off to one side of 
the Okanagan Lake Bridge across the lake, will 
feature slalom tricks and jumping.
The day’s activities w ill open a t 1 p.m. w ith a 
general meeting of all members on a barge located 
next to the bridge.
Memberships to  the club can now be purchased. 
The club is open to juniors, seniors and non-skiers 
wishing to support the group.
A barbecue on the barge in the  evening will 
conclude Sunday’s opening.
B y  E D  W ILK S 
A iiM e U k d  P re s s  S ta ff  W rite r
B e c a u se  w h a t sh o u ld  h av e  
b een  a  sa c r if ic e  fly  w a s  con­
v e r te d  in to  a  douW e p la y , th e  
N ew  Y o rk  Y a n k ees  h a v e  o n b ' a  
s h a re  o f th e  A m e ric a n  L eag u e  
le a d  In s te a d  o f b e in g  a l l  a lone  
on  to p .
T h e  bo o  -  boo  c a m e  In  th e  
th ird  -  i n n i n g  o f W ednesday  
n ig h t 's  g a m e  a t  K a n sa s  City: 
H e c to r L opez  le f t th i rd  b a s e  too  
soon o n  a  fly  b a ll a n d  w as  
d o u b led  u p  b y  th e  A ’a —  w ho 
th e n  tw ic e  o v e rc a m e  th re e -ru n  
d e fic its  a n d  h e ld  th e  Y a n k e e s  to  
a  7-7, 12-inning tie .
W hen  r a in  fin a lly  c a lle d  a  h a lt , 
th e  Y a n k e e s  w e re  a l l  sq u a re  
w ith  C lev e lan d , A nd th e  B a lti­
m o re  O rio le s , w ho ai>llt a  twl-
f i r s t  g s
re c o rd .
T h e  th ird  p la c e  O rio les, b e a t- )  T h e  P i r a te s  h a v e  a  th re e -g a m e  
Ing th e  In ju n s  I W  a f te r  a  10-2 le ad , b ig g e s t b u lg e  o f th e  e e a so a
in  th e  m a jo r s ,  a h e r  so ck in g  tee*a m e  lo ss , have  a  33-24
N ew  Y ork  and  C lev e lan d  
e a c h  a r e  29-21. T h a t f ig u re s  o u t 
to  a  h a l f  • g a m e  edge fu r BalU - 
m o re , b u t p e rc e n ta g e s  fo rm  th e  
b a s is  o f th e  s tan d in g s .
SOX K E G A IN  FO V B T U
T h e  C h icag o  W hite Sox re -  
g a in e d  fo u r th  p lace  w ith  a  6-4 
d e c is io n  o v e r  W ashington . B os­
to n  sp illed  D e tro it  to  f if th  p la c e  
b y  b e a tin g  th e  T ig e rs  4-3 in  10 
in n in g s .
I b a t  th i rd  •  inn ing  ru n  th a t  
n e v e r  g o t h o m e  k ep t th e  Y an k ­
e e s  f ro m  a n  e ig h th  s t r a ig h t  v ic ­
to ry . H om e ru n s  by Y ogi B e r ra  
a n d  C le tls  B o y e r sen t th e m  in to  
th e  la s t  o f th e  n in th  w ith  a  4-1
n ig h t p a i r  w ith  th e  In d ia n s , w c re jle a d . B u t th e  t h c ^ w e n t  to  
ju s t  o n e  p e rc e n ta g e  p o in t b ack .




C a n a d ia n  L eg ion  took a  q u ick  
le a d  a n d  n e v e r  looked  b a c k  
W ed n esd ay  n ig h t in  d u m p in g  
B ru c e  P a ig e  16-2 In  lo ca l l i t t l e  
L e a g u e  ac tio n .
T h e  L eg io n  te a m  ra c k e d  up  
e ig h t  ru n s  b y  th e  second  f r a m e  
a n d  a d d e d  five  in  th e  th i rd  an d  
th r e e  in  th e  f if th  to  o v e rp o w er 
th e  s tru g g lin g  P a ig e r s .
W in n er on  th e  m o u n d  w a s  
S heffie ld . J o e  P e t r e t t a  su ffe re d  
th e  lo ss .
Turkey Shoot 
Set June 26
G a m e  
a  t u r
T h e  O ceola  F is h  an d  
C lub  of W infield  w ill hold  
k ey  sh o o t a t  P o lla rd s  P o n d , Sun­
d a y , J u n e  26, i t  w a s  an n o u n ced  
to d ay .
A rm s tro n g ’s 7-5 \ i c to r y  
R u tla n d  R ed  C ap s l a s t  n ig h t 
fo rc e d  b o th  R u tla n d  a n d  W in­
fie ld  to  h a n g  u p  th e i r  sp ik e s  fo r 
th e  r e m a in d e r  o f th e  SOK’M  
b a s e b a l l  le a g u e  seaso n .
T h e  w in n e r  now  m e e ts  second - 
p la c e  L u m b y  L o g g e rs  in  o ne-ha lf 
of th e  se m i-f in a l b r a c k e t  
T h e  c e le ry  n in e  p ile d  u p  a  6-0 
le a d  In  th e  f i r s t  tw o  in n in g s  a n d  
th e n  h u n g  o n  a s  R u tla n d  th r e a t ­
e n e d  to  t ie  i t  u p  in  th e  s e v e n th  
w ith  th e  ty in g  ru n  a t  th e  p la te .
S t a r t e r  a n d  w in n in g  p itc h e r  
J a c k  H a y  w a s  lif te d  fo r  D en n is  
M ille r  w ith  tw o  o u t in  th e  sev ­
en th . L o se r  B ru c e  C le m e n t g av e  
a w a y  fo u r  w a lk s  a n d  s t ru c k  o u t 
sev en . B ig  gu n s fo r  A rm s tro n g  
w e re  J a c k  H ay  a n d  G eo rge  
B e c k  b o th  p ick in g  u p  tw o-fo r-fou r 
a t  th e  p la te .
L u m b y  L o g g e r’s  p e n n a n t h o p es  
sh o n e  a  l i t t le l  b r ig h te r  a s  th e y  
to o k  seco n d  sp o t in  f in a l  le a g u e  
s ta n d in g s  b y  d u m p in g  th e  V e r­
n o n  T im b e rw o lv es  5-1 in  a  
" s u d d e n  d e a th ”  f ix tu re  a t  P o iso n  
P a rk .
T h e  w in  p u ts  L u m b y  in  th e  
fa v o ra b le  position  of se c u r in g  
tw o  h o m e  g a m e s  in  th e  b e s t  tw o- 
o u t-o f-th reo  s e m i f in a ls  a g a in s t  
A rm s tro n g  s la te d  to  o p en  a t  
L u m b y  F r id a y  n ig h t.
G a ry  D ick so n  s c a t te r e d  l iv e  
h its  fo r  th e  w in n e rs . K a y e  S au n -
o v e r  d e r s  fo r th e  lo s e rs  g a v e  aw ay  
n in e  h its .
F r id a y  a t  6:30 in  E lk s  S ta  
d iu m , K elow na C yclones h o st 
th e  V ernon  T im b e rw o lv es  in  one- 
h a lf  of th e  se m i-f in a l b rack e t, 
Second  g a m e  in  th is  s e r ie s  w ill 
b e  b a c k  a t  P o iso n  P a r k  a t  2:00 
p .m . S u nday .





L U M B Y  (2nd) 10 5
V E R N O N  (3rd) 9 6
A RM STR O N G  (4th) 8 6
W IN F IE L D 7 7
R U TLA N D 6 8
SALM ON A R M 4 10
E N D E R B Y 2 12
PCL STANDINGS
B y  T H E  CA N A D IA N  P R E S S
W L F c t .  G B L
Spokane 36 25 .590 —
T a c o m a 33 24 .579 1
S a c ra m e n to 35 26 .574 1
S e a tt le 30 29 .508 5
S a lt  L a k e 27 29 .482 6Vz
V an co u v er 26 31 .456 8
S a n  D iego 26 37 .413 11
P o r t la n d 22 34 .393 IVA
’T h u rsd ay ’s S ch ed u le




B y T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
S o m e c lu tc h  b a se b a ll, to  w hich  
T a c o m a  is  no  s t r a n g e r ,  g a v e  th e  
G ia n ts  a  sw eep  o f a  d o u b le h c a d e r 
w ith  S p o k an e  W ed n esd ay  n ig h t 
a n d  s h a v e d  th e  In d ia n s ’ P a c if ic  
C o a s t L e a g u e  le a d  to  a  sing le , 
sh a k y  g a m e .
T h e  n ig h t’s re s u lts ,  w h ich  a lso  
in c lu d ed  a  doub leb ill sw eep  b y  
S a c ra m e n to , le f t  bo th  T aco m a  
an d  th e  Solons tie d  fo r  second  
a n d  y a p p in g  a t  th e  h e e ls  o l th e  
re e lin g  In d ia n s .
G ia n ts  to p p led  S p o k an e  3-2 In  
th e  o p e n e r , th e n  sc o re d  a  5 
v ic to ry  in  th e  n ig h tc a p . M ean tim e  
S a c ra m e n to  w a s  sc u ttl in g  S ea ttle  
R a ln ie rs  3-2 a n d  6-2. B o th  f i r s t  
g a m e s , sch ed u led  fo r  seven-inn - 
h ig s , w e n t in to  a n  e x tr a  f r a m e .
In  o th e r  le a g u e  ac tio n , V ancou­
v e r  b e a t  S a n  D iego  5-3 a n d  S a lt 
L a k e  C ity  p u sh e d  P o r t la n d  fu r­
th e r  in to  th e  c e lla r  w ith  a n  8-5 
d e fe a t .
T a c o m a ’s w inn ing  r u n  in  th e  
f i r s t  g a m e  c a m e  In  th e  e ig h th  
w h en  B obby  P re s c o tt  c a m e  b a c k  
on  B o b  P e r r y ’s  long  sin g le  to  
c e n tre . T h e  g a m e  w a s  d e lay e d  
47 m in u te s  b y  ra in .
T h re e  ru n s  in  th e  s e v e n th  b ro k e  
a  2-2 t ie  in  th e  second  g a m e  a n d  
s e n t th e  Solons a h e a d  fo r  k eep s  
I t  w a s  a n o th e r  th re e - ru n  Inning 
th a t  w o n  fo r  V an co u v er. T he  
M o u n tie s’ r a l ly  c a m e  in  th e  
fo u r th  o n  a  w a lk ., C h a rlie  W hite’ 
do u b le  a n d  H ow ie G o ss’ 13th 
h o m e r  o f  th e  y e a r .  S a n  D iego  
tie d  i t  in  th e  b o tto m  h a l l  o f th e  
s ta n z a , b u t  V an co u v e r ta l lie d  
s in g le  ru n s  in  th e  s ix th  a n d  
s e v e n th  to  ta k e  h o m e  th e  baco n .
A t S a l t  L a k e  .C ity , th e  B e e s’ 
H a n k  M itch e ll c lo u ted  a  th re e -ru n  
h o m e r  in  th e  f i r s t  iim lng  a n d  
P o r t la n d  n e v e r  co u ld  c a tc h  u p .
w ork  o n  s t a r t e r  R a lp h  T e r ry  a n d  
re l ie v e r s  B o b b y  S h an tz  a n d  
Jo h n n y  J a m e s ,  sco ring  th r e e  fo r 
a  t ie  o n  N o rm  S leb e rn ’ . s a c r i ­
fice  fly  a n d  a  p a ir  o f bascs- 
lo ad ed  w a lk s .
’The Y a n k e e s  sco red  th r e e  
m o re  in  th e  12th, c a p p e d  b y  
R o g e r  M a r is ’ tw o-run  s in g le  off 
L eo  K le ly . B u t K an sas  C ity , w in­
less  in  n in e  consecu tive  t r ie s  
a g a in s t  N ew  Y ork , s q u a re d  it
on d -td ace  S a n  iY a n c isc o  G ia n t i  
14-8 W ed n esd ay . A nd th e y  p u lled  
five  g a m e s  a w a y  fro m  th ird*  
p lace  M ilw au k ee  a f te r  th e  B ra v e g  
m a n a g e d  o n ly  a  s id lt  w ith  th «  
C ubs in  a  tw i-n lg h t d o u b k h e a d c r .
B u t w h ile  th e  C ubs, w ln o ln i  
ft-S a f t e r  a  5 4  lo ss, k e (4  th «  
B ra v e s  f ro m  c lo s in g  to , th e  C ar* 
d in a ls  co n tin u ed  to  look lik e  poa* 
s to le  c h a lle n g e rs  w ith  a  M  Vic* 
to ry  o v e r  C in c to n a ti R e d le g s . I t  
w as th e  f if th  su c c e s s  to  s ix  
g a m e s  fo r  th e  fo u rth -p lace  C a rd s , 
who took  th r e e  o f fo u r fro m  tl ie  
P ir a te s  l a s t  w eekend . T h e  C a rd s  
w on b e h in d  th e  th re e -h it pitch* 
tog  o f ro o k ie  R a y  S ad cck l.
Ix is A n g e les  D o d g ers  w a llo p ed  
la s t-p la c e  P h l l a d c l i : ^  14-2 to  th «  
o th e r  g a m e .
a g a in  o n  P e te  
p in c h  -  h o m e r
s in g le  b y  J e r r y  L u m p e  a n d  a  
tr ip le  b y  W hitcy  H erzog.
S t. L ou is C a rd in a ls  a r e  sev en  
g a m e s  b eh in d  an d  C h icago  C ubs 
t r a i l  b y  9 ^ .  B u t th e y ’r e  th e  tw o  
to p  c lu b s  in  a n y  N a tio n a l L e a g u e  
p e n n a n t p la n s  P it ts b u rg h  P ir a te s  
h a v e  a t  tlie  m o m en t.
D a ley ’s  tw o -ru n  
off R y n e  D u re n
LABAHS, SOX 
MEET TONIGHT
K elow na L a b a tts  a n d  P e n tic ­
to n  R ed  Sox c la sh  a t  8 o’c lock  
to n  R e d  Sox c la sh  a t  8 o ’clock  
to n ig h t u n d e r  th e  lig h ts  a t  
E lk s  S ta d iu m  in a  r e g u la r  
sc h e d u le d  O k an ag an  M ato lto e  
B a se b a ll L e a g u e  fix tu re . 
L a b a t t s  h a v e  w on tw o  o f th e i r  
l l a s t  th r e e  f ix tu re s  a n d  w ill b e  
o u t to n ig h t to  b re a k  a  f ifth - 
p la c e  t ie  w ith  T ra il  S m oke  
E a te r s .
O liv e r  O B C s le a d  th e  le a g u e  
w ith  10 w in s  an d  th r e e  lo sse s  
fo r  a  to ta l  p e rc e n ta g e  ta l ly  o f 
.769.
JA M  BROADCAS’I S
L O N D O N  ( A P ) - T h e  B B C  sa id  
to d a y  th a t  th e  Soviet U n io n  now  
is  ja m m in g  25 to  75 p e r  c e n t  o f 
its  R u ss ia n  - la n g u ag e  t r a n s m is ­
s io n s  —  c o n c e n tra tto g  o n  b ro a d ­
c a s ts  w ith  po litica l co n te n t.
S e a tt le  a t  S a c ra m e n to  
P o r t la n d  a t  S a lt  L a k e  C ity  
V an co u v er a t  S a n  D ieg o
Palmer 4-1 Favorite 
In National Tourney
B y D O N  W E ISS
D E N V E R  (A P ) — D esp ite  a  
c o u rse  ta b b e d  so  e a s y  th a t  ev en  
th e  b oys h a v e  n s  good a  ch an ce  
a s  th e  m en , A rno ld  P a lm e r  rulc.s 
a  so lid  4-to-l fa v o r ite  to d ay  ns 
p in y  b eg in s  (9 u .m . M D T) in  
th e  U .S. n a tio n a l open  golf to u r­
n a m e n t  a t  C h e r ry  H ills  C oun try  
C lub.
E v e n  a  so m e w h a t b a lk y  p u t­
t e r ,  th e  a b se n c e  of h is good luck  
c h a rm , an d  so m e  fnnta.stlc  p rn t -  
tlco  ro u n d s  b y  m a n y  of h is ch a l­
le n g e rs  fn llfd  to  d a m p e n  th e  en - 
Ihu.slnsnv fo r th e  h u sk y , h an d ­
so m e  2!) - y e a r  - o ld  M a s te rs  
c h a m p io n  fro m  L Igonior, P a .
P a lm e r  te e s  o ff n e a r ly  six  
h o u rs  a f t e r  Iho  f i r s t  th ree.som c 
to  th e  s e le c t  fie ld  of 1.50 p ro fes­
s io n a ls  a n d  a m a te u r s  g e ls  th is  
60th oi>en u n d e r  w aj-. H e p lay s  
w ith  a  p a ir  o f fo rm e r  ch am iv  
Ions, 19-I9-195G w in n e r C a ry  M ld- 
d lcco ff o f M em p h is , T en n ., and  
1955 ch u m p , J a c k  F le c k  of lx)s 
Angeic.s.
E ig h te e n  ho les  to d ay  an d  an  
o th e r  18 F r id a y  o v e r  th e  decei>  
liv e ly  s h o r t  7,(KH - j a r d .  p a r  3.'»- 
.'U^-71 C h e rry  H ills c o u rse  w ill 
c u t  th e  l)\dky fie ld  to  th e  low SOs 
nnd  lie s  fo r S a tu rd a y ’s 36-hoIe 
w indup , T he  ex ten d e d  w e a th e r  
fo re c a s t  c a lls  fo r h igh  elo\idln- 
r s s .  Idgh w in d s a t  tim e s  a n d  
p o ss ib le  sh o w ers .
M ost th ink  th e  n e a tly  m nn i- 
curevl C h e rry  Htll.s c o u rse , con- 
ild e ra b ly  re v a m p e d  from  th e  
lay o u t on  w h ich  R a lp h  G uldnh l 
w on th e  1938 ch a m p io n sh ip , w ill 
y ie ld  Itse lf to  n  to u rn a m e n t s c o r ­
ing  re c o iil  u n le s s  th e  w in d s a r c  
e x tr e m e  n n d  th e  su n  co m es o u t 
to  b a k e  Ihe  g re e n s ,
P o ih a p s  e v e n  lie u  H ogan . 47, 
w ho  se t th e  m u rk  of 27ti a t  th e  
H lvh-1,1 C o u n try  C lub  In l.o s An 
g e les  tn  1918. couUt b e l te r  It 
w titlo w inn ing  a n  u n p re c e d e n te d  
fif th  c row n ,
S am  S n ead , m a k in g  hla 20th 
t i )  fin Ills f i r s t  ti tle , tlraw led  
' A iril ta k e  fou r ru m c  ju s t Ilk 
Ihiit ' a l l c r  f lu n g  a Uro - undei 
(isi I'O m In-. Im al p itu u p .
I’tofi'----tonul CtoUri'; 
iKtti MiKuiUi > tu tiu ig  K en  Ven-
tu i l ,  ra d i it  -  p u U c is  A l l  W alt
.'I 'i i
* •* < \ r , h«3
A RN O LD  P A L M E R
an d  defen d in g  ch am p io n  Billy 
Ca:i|K‘r. and  .steady m oney-w in­
n e rs  Dow F ln s te rw a ld  nnd G ene 
I .l t t le r  fo rm  tire o t h e r  ch ief 
th re a ts ,
South  A fric a ’s G a ry  P la y e r  
nnd V an co u v e r’s S tan  I.em m rd  
Itead  th e  fo re ig n  ch a llen g e , seek  
ing  th e  flr.st non - A m eriean  
tr iu m p h  s ince  T ed  R ay  o f 
E n g lan d  in 1920.
'IV o  o th e r  C a n a d ia n s  a re  en  
te re d  — fo rm e r  N a tio n a l HoekVy 
L eag u e  s t a r  B ill Flzlnickl of W in 
n lpeg , now p la y in g  o u t o f R en d ­
ing , Mas.s., n n d  R u d y  H o rv a th  of 
W indsor, O nt.
WEDNESDAY'S FIGHTS
B y T H E  A H .sm :iA T E D  PRKSH 
Hm F r a n d s c o  —• C a rlo s  O rtiz  
I.'lTVi. N ew  Y ork , out|K>lnted D ul 
Ho. 1/)1. 1(0, M ilan . I ta ly , 15 
(O rtiz  le t .d n e d  w orld  Jtinlor w el 
le rw e ig h i e lia m p io n -tilp ',
( h.itim u. .N.IV, Yvon Durelh 
I 'i  '' n a 1 (' s ill Anne, N.B 
awarded d e e t s i n n over Iti 
tu tix y , *'lo, , \e w  York. <H atey 
di.-.quahlird m ninth round).
HOUSE PLANS
F r e e  P la n  C ata lo g u e  A v a ilab le
•  D R A F T IN G
•  B L U E P R IN T IN G  
B U IL D E R S ’ PLA N  S E R V IC E  
970 V ern o n  A ve. F e n tlo to n
n V  2-5638
H A R D  O P  
H E A R I N O I
ih«
w o r l d ' s  f i r s t
HIGHHOEUTY
H e s i i n g  A id
Z E N IT H
, E X T E N D E D  ‘ 
R A N G E  
L  H E A R I N G  A t D
•  H K  w id e r  fr«qN *R *y 
rang* brings In *oand* 
n*v*r b«lor* np ro d n e td  
through pro*tntconv«R> 
tlonsl hearing aid*.
•  V a s tly  Im p ro v td  t h s  
hsaring of t  o a t of 1b 
w ta rs rs lss tsd —In actnal 
tea t among paopl* wlib 
woar haaring alda.
PAO & iik30/eo$iu& f
T hat's an  that b  required to  
convince most anyone with a  
hearing lo u  that hero i t  the 
closest thing to  normal hear­
ing—next to  normal bearing 
itself.
Como In today 
or phono 






1453 EUlg St. Fb. P0^^9S7
E V E R Y O N E ' S  on ^  M A R C H  to
TOWN & COUNTRY 
DISTRIBUTORS
to cash in on the 
Big Savings
on Building Materials
for example this 
weekend we are offering
PLYWOOD
S H E E T IN G
This sheeting meets N.H.A. 
ipccifications nnd can bo purchased at 
an UNHEARD OF LOW PRICE. 
4’ X 7’ X
4 '  X 8 '  X 3 / 8 "  .  -  2 .5 5
4 ' x 7 ' x ’/ j " ______ 2 .7 0
4  X 7 '  X 5 / 8 "  .  -  _ 3 .2 5
Mahogany Plywood
(rotary cut)
This sncchil offer is being made for a 
limited lime only . . .  so hurry, hurry, 
don’t miss this one, C 01*
4’ X 8’ X Sheets............. J . Z  J
Estimntrs and Quotes Free nt No Ohllgatlon 
Open Dully 8:00 n.ni. to 9:00 p.m. Except Siindajs.
“I-VITIYTHING FOR THE lUJILDf-R”
T O W N  &  C O U N T R Y
DISTRIBUTORS
\>'e nrr located on liiglmu.v 97 Juxt I mile north o l IVInllcIld 
Phone KOgcr 6.2.'5.1.I
6 I DMm. Muaaao0^
t h e  f r i e n d l y  d r i n k  f o r  m o d e r n  p e o p le




R U T L A N D -T h o  h o m e  ©f M rs. 
R . G . R ufli w a s  th e  sc e n e  o f a
m isce llan eo u s  show er in  ho n o r 
of M iss B a rb a ra  M a rsh a ll , 
d a u g h te r  o f M r. and  M rs . M. W, 
M a rsh a ll , w ho will soon  bect»m e 
th e  b r id e  o f R oger C o ttle  o f K el- 
______________ :ow na.
“  . ...... ...  ...... ! T h e  g ifts w ere  p re s e n te d  to
P A G E  (  K ELO W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R . T IIU R S .. JU N E  I I .  IM S th e  g u e s t o f honor by  M iss A nne
turidng through Choada. llsepjMi^tiRfala at St*, 
vtsited, their daughter Mrs. W.l Quebec enroutf lioaMk
M o u th w fa te n n fffla v o r f
Kelowna Stagettes 
Plan Tea O n Sat.
F in a l p la n s  w e re  m a d e  fo r th C jo f M rs . T . F . M cW illiam s, 2072 
K elow na S ta g e t tc  Club-six>n.sorcd {A bbo tt S tr e e t  n e x t S a tu rd a y  fro m  
te a  to  b e  h e ld  a t  th e  re .sidence 2 to  5:30 p .in .
I b i s  w e e k ’s m eeting  w a s  h igh-
FOUR GENERATIONS AT CHRISTENING
F o u r  g e n e ra t io n s  w e re  p re ­
s e n t  w h en  th e  in fa n t son of 
M r . a n d  M rs . J .  C . P e a c o c k . 
J j^ k e sh o re  R ond , w a s  c h r is t­
e n e d  a t  S t. M ic h a e l a n d  A ll 
A n g ela ’ A n g lic an  C h u rc h  b y
A rch d eaco n  D. S. C atchpole . 
T h e  b a b y  re c e iv e d  th e  n am es 
of M a rk  J o h n  W illiam . M rs . 
C h a r le s  P e a c o c k , o f C a lg a ry , 
a n d  M rs . H . S. D en n ey , ol K el­
o w n a , a r e  th e  b a b y 's  g ra n d -
IN ORBIT
B j DOROTHY OELLATLY
W e’v e  dow n be lo w  to d a y , n o t 
to  se e  D a v y  Jones* lo c k e r ; b u t 
a  m e r e  18 f e e t  b e low  w a te r  lev e l, 
to  s e e  w ho , how  a n d  w h a t, m a k e s
m o th e rs , w h ile  th e  g rea t­
g ra n d m o th e r  is M rs . E . M. 
D en n ev , B u ck lan d  A ve. L E F T  
T O  R IG H T : M rs . E . M . Den­
n e y , B ab y  P e a c o c k , M rs . P ea­
cock , a n d  H . S . D en n ey .
(P a u l  P o n ich  S tu d io  fh o to ).
RUTLAND
F i r s t  to  th e  h ig h  w a lk  o v e r  
look ing  th e  en g in e-ro o m , w h e re  
a  b la s t  o f h o t a i r  m e t  u s , and  w e 
w o n d e red  how  on  e a r th  the e n g i­
n e e rs  cou ld  w o rk  in  th a t  . . . b u t
th e  sh ip  go . A n d  to  le a r n  som e- f irm ly  to  th e  s tee l r a i ls
th in g  of w h a t to ,  m e  w a s  one  0 *1 ^ 3  d e sc e n d e d  th e  steep  a n d
to e  t l u n p  I  w a s  m o s t an x ious s ta irw a y , w e w ere  g re e t-
k n o w —th e  w h a t, how  a n d  w hy o fi^^ j  ̂ b re e z e  fro m  th e  a ir -
to e  s ta b il iz e rs .  ̂ j c o n d itio n e rs  a s  w e  rea c h e d  th e
O h. y e s , I  a sk e d  a b o u t th e m , | b o tto m . A nd sp e a k in g  of a ir -  
a n d  w a s  to ld  I ’d  b e  show n w h en  | co nd ition ing  on b o a rd  ship, th is  
w e  c a m e  to  th e m —th e y  b e in g  {is so  e ff ic ien t t h a t  i t  m ak es  no  
m u c h  to o  c o m p lic a te d  to  ex p la in  [d iffe ren ce  w h e th e r  one  occup ies 
e ls e w h e re . W ell, in  s im p le  la y -  a n  o u ts id e  o r  a n  in s id e  cab in , 
m a n ’s  la n g u a g e  w h ich  ev en  I  
co u ld  u n d e rs ta n d —to  so m e  e x ­
t e n t ,  w e  w e re  to ld  th a t ,  p ro je c t­
in g  o n  e a c h  s id e  o f th e  sh ip , th e y  
w o rk  o n  a  s im i la r  p rin c ip le  to  
t h a t  o f a irp la n e  w in g s. W e w a tc h ­
e d  th e  c o m p lic a te d  m a c h in e ry  a s  
th e y  b a la n c e d  e a c h  o th e r , b u t 
w h a t  w e  co u ld  e a s i ly  u n d e rs ta n d  
i s  th e  tr e m e n d o u s  d if fe re n c e  th e y  
m a k e  in  th e  s ta b il ity  o f a  v e s ­
s e l .  A nd w e  co u ld  w e ll b e liev e  
i t ,  fo r  w e ’d  b e e n  ru n n in g  th ro u g h  
a h e a v y  sw e ll; in  f a c t ,  to e  to u r  
b e lo w  w a s  p o s tp o n e d  f ro m  th e
;>revlous d a y  fo r  th e  r e a s o n  th a t  t  w a s  to o  ro u g h —a n d  i t  w ou ldn ’t  
d o  fo r  m e r e  la n d lu b b e rs  to  b e  
w in d in g  a lo n g  th e  a is le s  a m id  
t h a t  m a z e  o f m a c h in e ry  in  ro u g h  
w e a th e r !
M r. a n d  M rs . A rn ie  L a x d a l and 
b a b y  so n  G len  w e re  v is ito rs  re­
ce n tly  a t  th e  h o m e  o f M r. Lax- 
h a l’s  b ro th e r-in -law  a n d  sister, 
M r. a n d  M rs. D a n  J a u d ,  They 
w e re  e n ro u te  fro m  W innipeg  to  
V an co u v e r w h e re  M r. L axdal 
w ill b e  a n  in te rn e  a t  th e  V ancou­
v e r  G e n e ra l H o sp ita l fo r  a  yea r.
Mothers Of New 
School
Meet Teachers
OYAMA — T h e  O y am a  P a re n t -  
T e a c h e r ’s A sso c ia tio n  w e r e  
h o s te ss  a t  a  te a  in th e  O y am a  
School fo r new  m o th e rs . T h ese  
in c lu d ed  m o th e rs  o f p u p ils  w ho 
w ill s t a r t  schoo l in  ^..eptem ber 
a n d  a n y  n e w c o m e rs  to  th e  co m ­
m u n ity . T h e  m o th e rs  a n d  th e i r  
ch ild ren  w e re  ta k e n  on a to u r  
of th e  schoo l a n d  in tio d u c e d  to  
th e  te a c h e rs  w ho w 'cre a b le  to  
a n sw e r a n y  q u e s tio n s . A de lic io u s 
te a  w a s  se rv e d  in  th e  lu n ch  
ro o m  b y  m e m b e rs  o f th e  P T A .
C o n v en ers  o f th e  te a  w e re  M rs . 
J .  E llio t a n d  M rs . D . Y oung .
C o n g ra tu la tio n s  a r e  b e in g  e x ­
te n d e d  to  M r . a n d  M rs . G . W ork­
m a n  on  to e  b i r th  o f a son.
A re c e n t  v is ito r  a t  th e  h o m e  of 
M r. a n d  M rs . H . B y a tt  w a s  M rs  
R u th  T y le r  o f V an co u v er.
lig h ted  b y  a lley  bow ling follow ing 
a  s h o r t  b u s in e ss  session  h e ld  a t  
th e  h o m e  f  M rs. N o ra  Sm all- 
shaw .
T lie  f in a l m ee ting  o f th e  seaso n  
w ill b e  on J u n e  27 a t  th e  hom e 
of C onnie M arkcw ich . A p o t luck  
su p p e r  is p lan n ed , a n d  th e  even ­
ing w ill en d  w ith  re f re sh m e n ts .
T h e  sy m p a th y  o f th e  co m m u n ity  
is  e x te n d e d  to  B ill L ee  a n d  fa m ily  
on th e  d e a th  o f h is  f a th e r ,  W il 
l ia m  L ee , o f  V ernon .
OYSTER BEDS
M alp eq u e  B ay , long  fam o u s  fo r  
i ts  o y s te rs , is  a  d e e p  in den ta tion  
on  th e  n o r th e a s t  sh o re  o f P rin ce  
E d w a rd  Is la n d .
MEETING MEMOS
Peachland Wl Plans 
Flower Show, Tea
P E A C H L A N D -T h e  l a s t  m e e t­
ing , u n ti l  th e  fa ll, of th e  W om en’s 
In s titu te  w a s  held  in  th e  M uni­
c ip a l h a ll , w ith  a good a tte n d a n c e .
*1710 an n u a l flow er show , 
sch ed u led  fo r T uesday , J u n e  14, 
w as  p o stp o n ed  to  F r id a y ,  J u n e  
24. T h is  e v e n t w ill b e  h e ld  in  th e  
L egion  H a ll, open ing  a t  2:30 p .m . 
J u d g in g  is  to  b e  done e a r l ie r  in 
th e  d a y  a n d  te a  w ill b e  se rv ed  
d u rin g  th e  a fte rnoon .
P la n s  fo r  th e  C o m m u n ity  F a l l  
F a i r ,  on  F r id a y , A ug. 26, spon­
so red  b y  th e  In s titu te  w ill b e  
f in a liz ed  b y  th e  ex ecu tiv e  d u rin g  
th e  s u m m e r  m onths. O th e r  gen­
e ra l  b u s in e ss  w as d iscu ssed .
H o s te sse s  fo r th e  a fte rn o o n  
w e re  M rs . L , W atts a n d  M rs . E d  
N eil.
COMMUNION SERVICE
O n S u n d ay , Ju n e  19, a  F a m ily  
C om m un ion  S erv ice w ill b e  h e ld  
S t. M a rg a re t’s  A ng lican
D r. W . J .  K nox C h a p te r , lO D E  
b a k e  s a le  S a tu rd a y , J u n e  18 a t  
10 a .m . a t  S ew ing  S upp ly  C e n tre , 
425 B e rn a rd  A ve.
F o rs y th e  an d  M iss R o b e rta  R ufli, 
an d  w e re  a rra n g e d  a ro u n d  a 
re p lic a  o f a  w eriding c a k e . G a m e s  
a n d  co n te s ts  w ere  p la y e d  a tx l 
M rs. A gnes G raf. M rs. C. E . 
S h u n te r  an d  M rs. M ild red  C la rk  
w e re  w in n e rs  of p r iz e s  in  th e  
co n te s ts . R e fre sh m e n ts  w e r e  
se rv e d  by th e  hostess , a s s is te d  by 
h e r  d a u g h te r  R o b erta .
■ M r. a n d  M rs. E . P a r r is h ,  of 
H ixon, B .C ., have ta k e n  u p  re s i­
d en ce  on th e  B uck land  R o ad .
K en n e th  M cK enzie, o f C a lg a ry , 
is  sp en d in g  th e  n ex t tw o  m o n th s 
v is itin g  a t  th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs . J a c k  L arson .
M iss A nne F o rsy th e  a n d  B a r ry  
F o rs y th e  le f t th is w eek  fo r th e  
C o lum bia  Ic e  F ie ld s  w h e re  they 
h a v e  o b ta in ed  positions fo r th e  
su m m e r.
T he  p u p ils  of M iss B a rb a ra  
M a rsh a ll , g ra d e s  fo u r a n d  five  o f 
R u tla n d  W est e le m e n ta ry  school, 
h e ld  a  sh o w er in h e r  h o n o r a t  
th e  h o m e  o f M rs. C la re n c e  M c­
L eod , D onna  M cLeod b e in g  th e  
h o s te ss . T h e  g ifts  w e re  p re se n te d  
in  th e  fo rm  o f a  t r e a s u r e  h u n t, 
a n d  th e  g u e s t of hono r a n d  g u es ts  
a ll  e n jo y ed  the n o v e l m ethod  
u sed . R e fre sh m en ts  w e re  se rv ed  
b y  th e  h o ste ss .
If yeu bak* ol hom*^
th a s a  lig h t, p in w l ie e k  
w i t l i  t h e i r  orange-mae«- 
pecan f i ll in g  a r e  a t r e a t  
n o t  t o  b e  m is s e d . Make 
t h e m  s o o n ,  a n d  u s*  
F le ia c h r a a n n ’a  A c t iv e  Dry 
Y e a s t ,  fo r  f in e s t  r e s u l t s .
■ » ■ » ■ » •» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦ M  ♦ ♦ ♦
M r. a n d  M rs. G eo rg e  M ugfo rd  
re tu rn e d  re c e n tly  fro m  a n  ex ­
te n d e d  to u r  th ro u g h  to e  e a s te rn  
a n d  so u th e rn  U nited  S ta te s ,  r e -
GOVERNMENT PARK
V IC TO R IA  (C P) — A new  p ro ­
v in c ia l p a rk  w ith  2,50U fe e t o f 
b e a c h  th a t  w ill open  S p ro a t L a k e  
to  b o a ts  u s e r s  w ill c o m e  in to  
o p e ra tio n  J u n e  30,
RICAN SW IIT RUNS
1 • Scald 
V i e . m ilk 
Stir In
3  Ib f  p t ,  g ranuhH ed  tw ger 
1 t*p . taH  
Vk c. b u tte r o r  Blue 
B onnet M arg arin e
Cool to luktwona.
Moouir* Mo large bowl
V» c. lukewarm water
Sririn.
1 Isp . g ra n u la te d  a u g e r
Sprinkle with cenleith e f  
1 e n v e lo p e  
F le ischm onn 'a  A ctive  
Dry Yoeit
le t ttond 10 mbu.,TRD4 tllr wett. 
Stir tn lukeworm milk mixture,
1 w e ll-b ee len  e g g  
Vx f tp .  v a n il la  
iV i  c. o nce-s ifled  
e lt-p u rp o a e  flo u r 
lo o t until imooth and eiaitk. 
Work in an addittonai
V A  c. (about) once*
•ifled eii-purpote flour
3 *  Knead on floured board 
until imooth and eloitlc. Place 
In greoied bowL C reate top. 
Cover, le t rite In worm place, 
free from draft, unKI doubled fai 
bulk—about I V* hn.
4 .  Combine
1 c. Ughtly<iMclra4 
brawn euger
V* tip. graund mece 
V. . chopped peceiM
2 ttpt. groied etenge 
rind
Vk c. melted buttw er 
margarine
5 ,  Punch down dough. Kneed 
eo floured board until unootK. 
Cut Into 2 eguot porifoni. Roll out 
Into rectangle! 11 V4 x 9*. Spread 
with pecan mixture. Beginning ot 
0  long edge, roll up, leBy-roB 
foihion. Cut each roll into 9  
liicei. Piece In greoied muffin 
cupi, a  cut tide up, G reote topi. 
Cover, le t rlie until doubled— 
about % hr. Bake la mod. oveiv 
350*, about 15 mbit.
Yieldi I d o z e n  bum.
in
C h u rc h ’, w ith  th e  R ev . N . T an n e r , 
c e le b ra tin g . T he  a w a rd s  fo r  to e  
S u n d ay  School pu in ls w ill a lso  b e  
g iv en  a t  th is  se rv ice . I t  is  hoped  | 
t h a t  a l l  p a re n ts  w ill b e  p re s e n t.
Engagement Of 
Interest Here
M r. a n d  M rs .' R . S tev en s  o f 
‘S a lm o , B .C ., w ish  to  an n o u n ce  
' t o e  e n g a g e m e n t o f th e i r  d a u g h - 
, t e r ,  L o r ra in e , to  J o h n  Culos* ro n  
•of M rs . G . C u los o f  K elow na. T h e  
•w e d d in g  w ill  t a k e  p la c e  J u ly  16. 
Il960, a t  th e  C h u rc h  o f th e  Im - 




If llio cokai you boko ora olwoyt 
Ihicktr on on* ilda than th« alhur, 
g«l out o Uval and chuck Ihu ugui- 
ilbrium of both ovun rocki and 
longu. Thu ro n g u  thould bo  
wudgud up to  stand luvul.
A s fo r  th a t  en g in e  room , th e  
sc o re s  o f g a d g e ts  q u ite  in c o m ­
p re h e n s ib le  to  m o s t  o f us, I ’m  
s u re ,  n e v e rth e le s s  w e re  im p re s ­
s iv e , a n d  a f t e r  b e in g  told so m e ­
th in g  a b o u t th e m , w h ich  i t  w a s !  
a lm o s t im p o ss ib le  to  h e a r  in  th a t  
n o isy  a tm o sp h e re , w e  w ere  led  
a lo n g  n a rro w  a is le s , th ro u g h  low  
d o o rw a y s , dow n  sh o r t fligh ts o f 
s te p s—a ll s te e l, o f course , w h e re  
w e w e re  show n v e ry  m uch  in ­
d eed —a ll  b a ff lin g  to  th e  u n in iti­
a te d .
FUEL OIL IN TONS
W e le a rn e d  o f to e  th o u san d s of 
T O N S of fu e l o il c a r r ie d  in  ta n k s  
b u il t  in to  to e  sh ip ’s sides; th a t  
i t  r e q u ire s  s ix  to n s  o f th is fu e l 
fo r  one  h o u r’s ru n . S till f a r th e r  
b a c k , w h e re  w e sa w  th e  propcU or 
s h a f t  m a k in g  its  sm oo th  re v o lu ­
tio n s ; a n d  w h e re  i t  w as  e x p la in ­
ed  th a t  th e  in c re a se d  noise a n d  
v ib ra tio n  th a t  w e  no ticed  o c c a ­
sio n a lly , w a s  c a u se d  by  la c k  of 
p re s s u re  a s  th e  p ro pe llo r c a m e  
n e a r  th e  s u r fa c e  o f th e  sea . 
i B a c k  a g a in , a lo n g  m uch  o f th e  
sh ip ’s  len g th , a n d  along new  
a is le s ;  to  th e  b o ile r  room , w h e re  
one  w a lk e d  v e ry  c irc u m sp e c tly  
I  a s s u re  you, a n d  to en ce  fo rw a rd  
to  th e  s ta b il iz e rs . W e sa w  th e  
g e n e ra to rs ,  to e  eq u ip m en t fo r 
d is ti lla tio n  of s e a  w a te r  sh o u ld  
to e  n e e d  a r i s e ;  to e  s te e rin g  g e a r  
w o rk ed  fro m  to e  b ridge , w ith  
a u x il ia ry  e q u ip m e n t for u se  in  
e m e rg e n c y , a n d  th e  tanks c a r r y ­
in g  su ffic ien t f r e s h  w a te r  fo r  th e  
a v e ra g e  vo y ag e .
BACK ON DECK
U p  flig h ts  o f s te e l steps w h ich  
w e  h a d  n o t seen  e a rl ie r , a lo n g  
th is  w a y  a n d  th a t ,  fina lly  to  
e m e rg e  on  a  h ig h e r  deck  a n d  
w a lk  a lo n g  a p a s s a g e  w h ere  w e 
sa w  th e  sh ip ’s b a k e ry  w h e re , i t  
is  s a id , a l l  o f th e  b read , ro ll 
a n d  p a s t ry  a r e  m a d e ; doorw ay: 
m a rk e d  fo r u se s  of and b y  th e  
c re w , a n d  so  th ro u g h  one la s t  
d o o rw ay  to  o u r  ow n q u a r te r s  
w i th 't h e  fee lin g  th a t  p a sse n g e r  
an d  c rew  w o re  In co m p e te n t 
h a n d s , a n d  th a t  th e re ’s e x c e lle n t 
re a so n  fo r th e  say in g  th a t  B r it 
Ish ship.s a r c  n o te d  fo r sa fe ty  an d  
se a m a n sh ip
A t Friday, June 17th
from 2:00 p.m, • 8:00 p.m.
S/ore Demonstration
on






10% OFF ALL BARBECUE EQUIPAAENT
...In Our Store
Come in and learn some successful tips on how to achieve the ultimate
in outdoor cooking.
For Outstanding Values See Our 6  Page
SUMMER SALE FLYER
Containing bargains in
Appliances —  Hardware —  Camping Eqiupment






________ _________ __ _____ ___ ____
APPLE JUICE •3, QQ,
Sun-Rype, 48  oz. t in ...............................^  T O T  #
D | C ^ | | | T C  McCormick's, A O #
D D v u I  I  d  49 'er, 16 oz. pkg .________ 4  # C
PREM .. 2<o49c
ORANGE DRINK 3 fo r 85c
ICE CREAM S S i 69c
PORK & BEANS . . 3 fo r 39c
tiL ithese food bugs and out with savings
CANTALOUPE 7,^00,
U.S. No. 1, Jumbo S iz e ..........................Mm m m
Local
Hot House .  each
"Sun Tan Here 1 Come! u
The Okanagan Sun is beckoning nil Kelowna and District children to have fun 
this summer enjoying all the pleasures of the season.
SO THAT’S WHY WE ARE OFFERING OUR SALUl E TO SUMMER . . .  
WITH GREAT SAVINGS IN CHILDREN’S SUMMER TOGS.
BOYS' and GIRLS'
BATHING SUITS -  TRUNKS 
and CABANA SETS
These smart, hard wcarinj?, long lasting, very fashionable bathing
suits and Cab.ana sets arc just iho ideal tiling for your boy or girl. ^
Sizes 2 - 1 4 .  Price ranging from ..........................................................  jF  w  Ws
i
Beach Robes and Kangaroo Jackets
Many color combinations to choose from. Sizes 4 to 16.
Priced at . . . this week o n ly ...........................................................
Boys' and Girls' Tam O'Shanter Tee Shirts
Tam O’Shanter. Good sclcciion. 1  a Q
Sires infants to 14 ......... ...............................................................................
INFANTS
T h e  w e*  one* •«»
fo rg o tte n  a t  o n r  s to re .
We have Sun Hats. Tee 
S h if ts  a n d  C V o r d in a lc  
S e ts  in  a  g o o d  se lec tion !.
2 .4 9
“ N O T H I N G  M O R E  F I T r i N G ’*
Tow n  s C o u n try  
CHILDREN'S WEAR
SHOPS 4'APRI PIIOM: r o  2-5166
CUCUMBERS
Fresh M eat Specia ls
Chuck STEAKS 40,
For Barbecuing, Canada Choice Beef . . . .  lb. M  v
POT ROAST
Canada Choice B ee f .............................. lb.
Prices Elfcdlvo Thurs., Fri., Sat., June 16,17, 18
S H O /: >  /
. 7:..vv ^
•' < . • ' ' I .
S U P E R - V A U I
Kelowna's Big llownlown Food Market —  Ample Free Parking
Daily Delivery Service 10 a.m. and .1 p.m.
i
, >-
Social Events In 
Rutland District
KXXOWNA d a i l y  C O t’K IF JI. l l i u m s . ,  J I N K  I I .  i m  F A G E  \
Festival's Director ; 
Guast Of The Allans
WINFIELD I
u ‘V r
W IN FIE IJO  -  Mr. iuhI Mr* * Nkhotas CM d-
Krsnk HoiiUki f |,>ei)t the ^ihmuil at Vuncouver «nd tbi'*
ill Hulidivd Mile ih.'ii' Vir-ii; the
U t ’ rU \ M >  -M r . iiiil M .. A .. V IS m .M i FA K E N TS  L i\ u lh te r4 n -lu w  Mr i.ml ^ r .  and Mr*. David
j»iSd K i-.liiliiiih l, Ij I>n i-ii>i>, .Mils hcxlatu KnolU-r. UN. i» ■ ‘ ‘ ^ ■ i.- j . AUjih , liKwnagsin Ml*!»k*o.
liciu.Jr:flii f.u' the l*orU«»iKl S.mi- vi»UUia lu r  i>airiit». M i. and Mis- l*«ul Holitekt and J«iuc»;. Mr. *Ck‘!vi.'Chrnidt U  th» insn- 
t.iiiiiin  ar^i H.. i..!ii!. PurtUlu^ M t». llctn'.ati KlicUrt uf G i'jts -, __ _ __ ^   ̂ anhiij il i iw lu r  .of Vaitt'tuiver’*
O jt'jion , l'.<5 l a r n  M 'iliin!
b«olhi-r, l.cif Kuiuudil. if
E iu i  K i'liisw ia E * iii'U ttu
Station biid biAi-ial fitiiu l: 
ths Kutlimd area.
’ ’'s ’
of Okanagan Academy, complel itduiutd 
.il td  hi-r nursing training at lamu. vacation m m u u «  ivinui.-S j
in I.mda. California, at the Se\fiitU- in Vancouver and rovvcll U uor. 
day A d y -m i.l Mi-viical^ C o l lw . ,  Wageman has n -
M r. a n d  M ivs D ale  V. V isgcr i r a \  p r l * e n U n S . i c t o ?  V T
an d  buys. D e rre l an d  D a ic v , ,„iK :H lure* in th e  H insda le  ‘̂ ani- 
v is itr ti re la tiv e s  an d  f i i .u d s  m  tj,,.u im  a n d  llo s iii ta l. n e a r  CIU- '*5***^^ ^
th e  O k a n a g a n  V a lk y . They h a w  llU nois. l>arenU. M i. an d  M is . O .






hss mar Uo..d, Ucdwig is a gratluaU 
th
, , ,  , ,  , MKliiK iinevioi . i .o in v .u .« . •
M l. a ia l M rs. t i .  Shtivv In U rn a tlo n a l FesU*
home (ixun a w iA
teaching In the Soventh-<iay Ad* 
\enti.-l Navajo Indian Mission 
Schixil at Holbrook, Ariiona.
Mr.
Wage an.
Mr. and Mrs. R, Seeley hiveI i m . a n d  M rs. L eR oy  K uhn a r e ,  .^uq r . ii. n c ic  u i \
vislU ng th e  fo rm e r’s p a re n ts . M r . ! re tu rn e d  h o m e  lio m  th e  co as t 
la n d  M rs . F re d  K u h a  of H olly- h e re  th e y  v is ited  fr ien d s  and  
M r, V U g e r co m p le ted  h  1 1 . wtxxi R o ad . redatives.
n re p a ra to rv  w ork  a t  C an ad ian  j
■■ ...........................  M rs . N e ttle  E nglh-h , R N . of M r. an d  M rs. A. M cG arv ic
C ascad e , Id ah o , Is v is itin g  h e r  h av e  le f t on a  six  w eek s v aca tio n  
p a re n ts ,  M r. a n d  Mr.s. W illiam  i m oto ring  to  llU nois, U .S .A . w h ere  
..........................................  ■ ith ey  w ill v is it fr ie n d s .
Union College, Lacombe, Alberta.
H e re c e iv e d  h is  degree- in  M an .
i:al A rts  fro m  W alla  W alla  C o ! - , . .....  -........  -
lege . W ash in tg o n , an d  is  a tte n d -  H atk e  « l  th e  R uU tuid Rond 
Ing s u m m e r  school a t  th e  U ni­
v e rs ity  o f O regon  to  o b ta in  h is 
m a s te rs  d e g re e . T ills n iitum n , he  
w ill h ead  th e  m a n u a l a r t s  d e p a r t­
m e n t a t  C a n a d ia n  U nion CoUlego,
L aco m b e , A lb e rta .
R o th s
D A IR Y
M IL K *
M A N -^
H »  r
Cottage Cheese ^
A sk  f o r  K •M• « «
F o r  i l o m .  IH U v try  '*




A KISS FROM A PRINCESS
P r f n c M i Q ra c a  o f  M onaco , 
th e  fo rm e r  s c re e n  a c t r e s i  
G ra c e  K elly , le a n s  o v e r  to  k iss  
th e  h a n d  of h e r  n e w e s t nephew ,
Jo h n  B . K elly  3d , son  o f h e r  
b ro th e r ,  Jo h n  B . K elly , J r . ,  
ro w in g  ch am p io n . T he  b ab y  
w a s  c h ris te n e d  in  P h e la d e lp h ia
w ith  th e  P r in c e s s  In a tte n d ­
an ce . She h a d  flow n h o m e  tw'o 
w eek s ago  to  v is i t  h e r  111 fa- 
th e r .  In  pl)oto a r e  G ra c e ’s
m o th e r , M rs . J o h n  B . K elly  
S r ., w ith  th e  b a b y ’s s is te r? , 
A nne, 3, a t  le f t , a n d  S u san , 5.
— (A P  W lrepho to .)
V ISIT IN G  . . .  In V ic to ria , a re  
M r. a n d  M rs . M . A. M acD onald , 
of R iv e rs id e  A pts. ’They w ill be  
g u es ts  o f th e ir  son-in-law  an d  
d a u g h te r . L t.-C om . a n d  M rs. J .  
A. K lely .
V ISIT IN G  KELO W NA  . . . M r. 
an d  M rs . J .  G . P a u l o f P r in c e  
R u p e r t w ill a r r iv e  S a tu rd a y  to  
spend  tw o  w eek s v is itin g  th e ir  
d a u g h te r  a n d  son-in-law , M r. and  
M rs. C h a rle s  E . G io rdano , 155 
G lenw ood A venue.
A f a r m e r  s a y s  th e  on ly  8-hour 
w ork  d a y  h e  h a s  Is w hen  ho  ta k e s  









( /  Vihlt* peiforotcd leathef 
; jy  /  ^-9 hoif ilx«i, AA, 8
IISSTA <






w i - n
lOOTNIK \ \
Cool linen, Block 
4-tl helf l iu i
$ 2 ’ ’
*3 .H
' ‘,'V
W IN F IE L D —A good co llection  
w as m a d e  fo r W orld  R efugee  
, . .  J  Y e a r  by  th e  W A to  th e  U n ited
The tea held recently ^rse, outlined h r m ^
e d  b y  R a y m e r  PT A  fo r p a re n ts  schoo l h e a lth  »^‘ V 'ces a v a ila b le  | ions to  a u s te r i ty  w eek  fo r th is
o f s lx -y ea r-o ld s  w ho w ill b e  e n - 'a n d  em p h as ized  n eed  fo r.to d jessh lm s^^^^ ^  , ,
te r in g  R a y m e r  A venue School in  
S e p te m b e r , w a s  w ell a tte n d e d .
O n h a n d  to  w elcom e th e  v is ito rs  
w e re  sch o o l p r in c ip a l L . B . D a n ­
ie ls  a n d  M rs . H . W . C hap lin , r e ­
t i r in g  p re s id e n t,  R a y m e r  P T A .
E u !  t o a c S l ' t e  ? : S " d o S o r ‘
...................  —
schoo l: no b ab y  ta lk ;  te a c h  h lm j^ o M h ly  m e e tin g  h e ld  a t  th e  
to sp e a k  p ro p e r ly  a n d  how  to  j c h u rc h  w ith  M rs . A, A rnold  in  
p lay  w ith  o th e r  c h ild re n ; te a c h  
h im  th e  sa fe ty  ru le s , a n d  m a k e
su re  h e  h a s  th e  c o r r e c t  im pre.s-
an d  th e  pub lic  h e a lth  o rg a n iz a ­
tio n . , , ,
S p eak in g  on “ P re p a r in g  Y our
................. .. ......  _ ^  C hild  for S chool.’’ M iss F ra n c e s  -------- --  - . -
Mrs, * MadeTcine Weiis, public jTreadgold, primary consultanUsion of what goes on in school
----- ' L ’- r -  - -  Ifoj. K elow na School D is tr ic t . | p a r t ic u la r ly  w ith  r e s p e c t  d is-
-------- - c ip lin a ry  m e a s u re s , an d  t r y  no t
to  o v e r- ra te  y o u r c h ild 's  ab ility .
T he  R a y m e r  P T A  h a s  closed 
its  books fo r th is  se a so n  b u t w ill 
ren ew  a c tiv it ie s  fo r th e  1960-61 
te r m ,  in  S e p te m b e r.
th e  c h a ir .
T h irty -fiv e  m e m b e rs  an d  v is i 
fro m  O y a m a , O k an ag an
Make Your Father's 
Day, G ift An 
Exotic One
. f f C '  *' r V .




for him next Sunday!
I M on’.s fa sh io n s a re  ta k in g  on 
n ew  in te r e s t  a n d  new  d im e n ­
sions a n d  H e a th e r’s h a v e  gone 
I a ll o u t to  b r in g  d is tin c tiv e  
m e n ’s a p p a re l to  K elow na. 
T h ese  H a w a iia n  m a d e  Sw im  
■lYunks a n d  S h ir ts  a r e  co lo r
Oyama W .l. Group 
Nets $33 Result ‘ 
Of Baking Sale
OYAMA — M e m b e rs  of th e  
|;K a la m a lk a  W om en’s In s titu te  n e t­
te d  $33 a s  a  r e s u l t  o f th e  b a k e  
,s a le  he ld  re c e n tly  in  V ernon .
1 T h is  w as  re p o r te d  a t  a  r e c e n t  
m ee tin g , a tte n d e d  b y  33 peop le , 
A le t te r  w a s  re c e iv e d  fro m  th e  
U n ita r ia n  Service.s C o m m ittee  
! acknow ledg ing  a  r e c e n t  sh ip m en t 
of u sed  c lo th ing . A t 'th e  W I c o n ­
ven tion  h e ld  in  V an co u v er, a  
sp e c ia l c o m m e n d a tio n  w as g iven  
to  th e  w ork  o f th e  K a la m a lk a  
W om en’s In s titu te , in  su p p o rtin g  
'th o  u s e ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  th e ir  o u t­
s tan d in g  la y e t te  d o n a tio n . 
M em b ers  a tte n d in g  th e  Ix ik c- 
viow  H eigh ts W o m en ’s In s titu te , 
w e re  c o m p lim e n ta ry  in  th e ir  
rom avk.s of th e  a ffa ir . T he ten  
w as  delic ious, a n d  th e  fash ion  
show  in te re s tin g . T he  w ork  of 
th is  In s titu te  in  p rov id in g  th e i r  
co m m u n ity  w ith  a  re c re a tio n  hu ll 
is o u ts tan d in g .





C en tre , R u tla n d  a n d  B envoulin  
h e a rd  g u e s t s p e a k e r  M rs. A. W. 
D obson of V ern o n  re p o r t  on  th e  
p ro v in c ia l C ouncil of W om en 
co n fe ren ce  h e ld  in  V ic to ria . H igh­
lig h tin g  th e  re so lu tio n s  on  n u rs ­
ing  h o m es, p u b lic  sa fe ty  and  
n ig h t school c o u rse s , sh e  w en t 
on  to  g iv e  a  b r ie f  re s u m e  of th e  
co n fe ren ce  b ra n c h  m ee tin g  of i 
th e  W om en o f th e  C hurch . T he 
p a r t ic u la r  s tu d y  o f th is  g ro u p  
w as  th e  u n if ic a tio n  of w om en’s 
w ork .
M rs . D obson  sp e n t 17 y e a r s  in
Ind ia  a n d  to ld  som e of h e r  in te r­
e s tin g  e x p e rie n c e s  d u rin g  th e  
ch an g in g  y e a r s  w hen  In d ia  w as 
g ra n te d  ind ep en d en ce .
A p h o n in g  co m m itte e  w as 
fo rm ed  to  look a f te r  th e  su m m e r 
to u r is t  p ie  sa le s .
A t th e  c lo se  of th e  m ee tin g  r e ­
f re sh m e n ts  w e re  se rv e d  b y  th e  
h o s te sse s  M rs . M a ry  E d m u n d s , 
M rs. J .  M cC oubrey , M rs . R . 
M oody, a n d  M rs . F . J a m e s .
T he WA h a s  now re c e s se d  fo r 
th e  s u m m e r  m on ths. T h e  n ex t 
m e e tin g  w ill b e  h e ld  S e o te m b e r 
12 a t  th e  ho m e of M rs . C. 




Irown. whit* leoihif' 
-4.8)8'A-l2jiaVi-3
from $ 2 ’**
ELDORADO ARMS
RESORT HOTEL
Afternoon Teas Are Served 
Daily
OKANAGAN MISSION
your Batabuy is your buy!
m t i a >
shoes fo r th e  en tire  fa m ily
450 BERNARD AVE. 
Phone PO 2<3243
•'.Smile, darling,. I’m starting 
my summet shopfiing tarly."
Every Department has stock marked down in price to tempt you to take advantage of 
Fiimcrton^s Clearance Sale. From Hosiery to Summer C oats. . .  shopI now while selection
T H E A T R E  O P E N E D
LON DO N  (A P )—T h e  w e s t end 
I ivu.-,. ri. / I . . . , W e d n e s d a y  g o t its  f i r s t  new  
're p o r te d  fa v o ra b ly  to  th e  m e e t - 1le g itim a te  th e u l ic  In 30 ”
ing  on the  G eo rg e  E llio t Ju n io r-  re d  v>lu.sh house  n a m e d  th e
S en io r H igh School g ra d u a tio n  
ce rem o n ie s , a t  w lilch she p re - 
.sentod n s ilv e r  ro se  bow l and  en 
i . > u i i . - i  - I . - . . .  . . . V .  .^ g rav ed  .spoon to  th e  top  s tu d e n t
fa.st an d  m a d e  of th e  fin e s t r i n  hom e econom ic.*. J a n e t  G ab le , 
h a n d  sc re e n e d  co tton . ' '  .r.,
Priced from 3,95
R o y a lly . D am e  E d ith  E v a n s , onej 
of th e  g r e a t  a c tr e s s e s  of th e  I 
B il tlsh  s ta g e , fo rm a lly  opened  ] 
th e  th e a t r e  in  K ing.sw ay. ____
A lso fo r tho m en  wo h av e  
Im jio rted  S an d a ls  and  l l io n g s  
III p u re  le a th e r . So eool and  
c o m fo rta b le .
Priced from 4.95
of O k an ag an  C e n tre . N E W  M O RM ON  C U llR C ll j
N ex t m on th  M rs. O . A, P o th e - LONDON (R e u te r s )—Tlic co r- , 
v a ry , J r . ,  w ill re p o r t  on tho  n o rs to n e  of a  now M o n n o iv  
W om en’s In s titu te  b lonniel coii- c h u rc h  vvas la id  b y  th e  p re s id en t 
ven tlon  a t  U IIC. of tho  M orm o n s in  E uro )io  lu e s - '
I t  w as dec id ed  th a t  ns th e re  d a y  in L ondon’s fn sh ionab le  K en -;|
Uvns no local fund d riv e  In vli'w , 
T h a t SIO should  bo sen t by the  
j! In s titu te  to  th e  w orld  re fu g ee  
I y e a r .  F u tu re  c a te r in g  p lans w ere  
[d iscussed , E ffo r t a re  a lso  b e ­
ing  m ad e  to o litn in  a local sw im - 
iniiifs In s tru e tn 's s ,
A fter n d e lig h tfu l le a  se rv ed  
by Mr.s. F, M e l.a re n  and  M rs. 
.C am p b ell, a ta lk  on hom e deeo r- 
n tllng  w as v e ry  ab ly  g iven by 
M rs, L, W eb ste r of 'f re n d  H ouse, 
j'S h n p s  C npi'i, K elow na. M rs. 
W e b s te r  e m p h a s iz e d  th a t the 
I d eco ra tio n  of o n e ’s hom e should  
be  functional a n d  Ind iv idual. She
sin.gton d ttr le t.  A lvin U. D yer j 
la id  th e  c o rn e rs to n e  of a ch u rch  
to  be  know n as th e  H yde P a rk  
In a n c h . I t  w ill he  re a d y  for 
ded len tlo n  n ex t F e lm in ry . ^  ]
ad v ised  m e m b e rs  to  a ,  old c lu t­
te r ;  c a re fu lly  .study c o l o r ;  
se h e n u 's  an d  use  im ag in a tio n . 
M em b ers  w e re  told of now Ideas 
In floor eo v erin g s , w idl covor- 
Ing.s and  fa b r ic s  to  s lln u ih d o  
id eas . M rs. W eb.ster show ed b.< 
m e a n s  of cu t-ou ts how  to  a r ra n g e  
fu rn ltu n i a tt ra c t iv e ly . M rs. Cl. 
P o th c e n ry  th an k ed  th e  s i« iik c r .
is nt its best.
HOSIERY
First Ouality Nylons. Size 8 'a AOr> 
and 11. Only, p a i r ..........................
Holeproof walking and dress sheer., / [ ( ) «  
Reg. 1.00. Now ..............................  T 'f C
Sheer Nylon *1 A A
GLOVES, pair .......... .................  I .U U
HEAD SCARVES T yi A
Reg, 1.98. Now .........................  I# T '#
ALL JLWl-LRY HALF PRICE
BED SHEETS
Wabasso siib-standard, C  O C
81 X 100. Only .......... .............
Father's Day Specials
LINGERIE
BRASSIERES — on our bargain counter.
SUPS and GOWNS
Priced at ...................................
SVVE.VTERS —  Reliable brand-name, all 
styles and ’colours. Sale priced way low.
L 9 8
Plain white.
22 X 44. Bach
TOWELS
.................... 69c
jerry , lint-free, 69c
1 .0 0
It's C O T T O N  P IC K IN G  T IM E  and the F A S H IO N S
P la n  n o w  to  sp c iu l th e  M im m er in  c o t to n  . . . a n d  sh o p  
n o w  w h ile  o u r  c o o l a n d  c o lo u r fu l  c o tto n s  ;u c  a t  th e  v e ry  
b e s t . V o u 'l l  li iu l n e w  c o t to n  fa s h io n s  fo r  e v e ry  h o u r 
o f  th e  d a y  . . . fo r  a n y  a n d  e v e ry  o c c a s io n  . . . all a t 
p r ic e s  to  m a k e  s o u r  b u d g e t  liap p v .
C o -O r d in a te s  by Val Hughes
In  c o o l  A rn c l c o t to n s  . . . c h o ic e  o f  g;iy o i p la in  c o lo r s .
Jamaicas or Pedal Pushers -  4.95
m a tc h  w ith
Short or Sleeveless Tops ~ 3.95 
A lje a n  D resses
. . v a n ’ll
19.95






Sheath style , . . l>elted with scooped ncckttno 
admire tiiese fhitteniu! gtoinenis, jilaUv while 
or eoliiiir?. Priced from .
Capri Fashions
.Shops < a p r i  —  P h o n e  P O  2 - 2 5 2 ‘>
“ W H EIU ‘; 'n iE  LA D Y  MKtrpS I'A.SHION'’
For the Ladies
Sale Counter of Blouses
Ciood selection of all styles, sizes tind 
shades. All reduced from rcgnlnr 
by LOO.
Beach Jackets
s t ro n g  T w ill, loose flttliiB, no  h e ll oi 
hu tto iis . L arg o  i)ocUct!i. O 0 0
R eg . to  •'i.nil. Now .... . .......  0 . 7 0
Summer Coats and Suits
Check the racks in our L;idics' Dept., 









Reg. I..‘»9. S a le ..................
SPBCIAL TABLE OF YARDAGE 
BARGAINS
BOYS' DEPARTMENT
SHIRTS — Long-slccvcd Sanfor­
ized. Size 8 - If) .......................
COTTON PYJAMAS with conlrasl irim.
Size 6 - 8. 1  n r
Reg. 2.89. Now .........................
W IIIIE  SWEATSHIRTS




Pumps, Wedges, Oxfords, Moccasins, cic.
99c ,o3.95  
1.98
Sizes 4 - 10, 
B & AA ...
Canvas Loafers.
4 ; ; -  V /j. O n ly ..................
Children's Oxfords. Brown, 




A galaxy of colours, short sleeves, lightweight, "i
S., M., L. Sale Price ..................................... I • •T 7
Long sleeve (piality brand shirts. Regular Q Q Q  
values to 5,95. Dad’s Price. O n ly .... ............ 0 . 0 7
DRESS SHIRTS
White hrondcloth with "Dart" collar styling, Q 
regular or ITcncii cuffs. Reg. 5.00. Now .. 0 . ‘t 7  
Other dress shirts in wash-n-wcar, ^ 0
iron-chcalcr material ............  • t . “T 7
WORK SHIRTS
Slimmer weight cotton, bluc-rcd-grccn 1 Q Q  
check. Sale Price ........................   1 . 7 7
DRESS SOCKS
Your choice of wool, viscose or all nylon. Assorted
colours and 9  1 /LQ
fancy patterns, p a i r ............................   A  for l . “ 7
WORK SOCKS
All-nylon, wool or nylon-viscose. Q  A  A A  
Only, pair ........................................— f o r  X . v v
TURNBULL'S UNDERWEAR
Shorl-s, Tops, T-shirts. i )  1
ANY TWO ........................................... ^  for
WORK JACKETS
Washable whipcord reinforced with nylon. A A O  
4 only. Sizes 36, 38, 40, 42. Priced at .... 0 . 7 U
SLIPPERS
All leather with foam tread or All leather ^  O f t  
moccasins. Sale p r ic e ............ ................ .......  U .7 1 #
DRESS OXFORDS
lllnch or brown with eompo nolcs. A  A G
Valu<‘ to 10.9H, bait’ . ...... ......... ’ *
Ptrfora ird  V.imp Ovfoid Q  A Q
or .‘iiiiKliil* .... .............. ........ ......... . - *
1*A0E t  KELOWKA DAILY COLWKB. Y «L m . JLHK IL  \mm m%Mw» • lil dUlfff *li% il^ jUU  •*»
E v© ry . D d y  Is  9  S b I© s D 9y “ l n  D 9 i l y  C o iir i© r  W 9 n t  A d s - D i s l  P O  2 - 4 4 4 5
T flL  D A ILY  tO L K I E m  |
CLASSIFIED RATES
CSassUitatl AU’.e itU ca itf iU s an d  
N o lic ts  Itsr ih '4  i - j" e  n .^ i t  be 
K K eived  bjr S 50 a m  day  o l 
p u b licaU u )
r b o s e  r o  M U 3  
L lo d c ii 2 4 U 9 4%'er»Ba B iu rc s i)
O u tb . E jig a g tn n c id . M a ir ia * e  
K e t ic f i  a n d  C a rd  o f T b a o k i  81 25 
In M fim in a ii i  12c p e r  count 
line, m in im u n i $1.20 
C lass ified  a d v e r t is e m e n ts  a re  
In ie r tc d  a t  th e  r a te  o f 2c p e r 
w ord  p e r  tn s c r tiu a  fo r o r e  ow l 
tw o  t im e s , 2 * 2 0  tw r w ord  for 
th r e e ,  fo u r a n d  five  ccniCCuUve
Deaths
Funeral Homes
• T H E  G A R D E N  C H A P E L ”  
Clarke & Beaaetl 
Fit acral Directors Idd.
S itu a ted  n e x t to  the 
P e o p le 's  M ark e t, B e rn a rd  A xe 
Phone P 0  2-3AI* 
t F o rm e rly  K elow na F u n e ra l 
D ire c to r s »
DAY’S  F U N E K A L  S E K Y IC B
. . . .  __________
t im e s  a n d  2c p e r  w ord  fo r s i s lO u r  a im  D to  b e  w orthy  of y w a
co titecu U v e  In s c r tio c s  o r  m o re . con fidenc#  ........
' IMS FJID  81. PiM ite P O  Z2BM
R ead  y o u r a d v e r t is e m e n t th e  
f i r s t  d a y  i t  ap in -a rx . W e w ill iw t
I Help Wanted (Female) I
QU A LIFI E D  bT E N O G R A P H E U  
li c t ju i i td  fo r c h a r te re d  accoun t- 
tfiits o ltice . R eply  to  B os 1163. j 
D aily  C o u rie r, i la t in .j  ag e , qu a il , 
f ic a tu m s. s a la ry  esjK C ted  a n d ; 
w hen  ax a ilab lc - S-T-TH . 267 j
N E E D  2 E X P E R IE N C E D  SA LES , 
c le rk s  p re fe ra b ly  b e tw een  23 an d  j 
43 for new  loca tion  of T he  G r a s s , 
S h ack . uiK 'iimg soon a t  W taxls, 
L ake. L iv ing  q u a r te r s  supplied . 
A pply R oom  10, W illiam s B lock.! 
b e tw een  3 a n d  5 p .m . 268:
W O M A ^ ^ F O R n i l^ O R T  I i e S  
F ew  h o u rs  w ork  d a ily . L ive in. 
B e tw een  25-40. W idow  w ith  one 
ch ild  co n s id e red . P e r m a n e n t . ! 
P h o n e  P O  2-4225. tf
Property For Sale
MIXED ORCHARD
20 a c re s  in  th e  B elgo d is tr ic t.  12 a c re s  p la n te d  in  yo u n g  b e a r ­
ing  o rc h a rd ;  6 a c re s  ap p les . 3 a c re s  ix ;acbc3  a n d  co ts . 2 a c re s  
c h e r r ie s  an d  I a c re  i>ears. B a la n c e  in  h a y  a n d  p a s tu re .  Also 
fu lly  m o d e rn  fou r b ed room , fu ll b a s e m e n t h o m e , b a r n  a n d  
ch ick en  ho u se . F u ll sp r in k le r  sy s te m  in c lu d ed .
F U L L  P B IC E  $16,000.00 W ITH  T E E M S
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 B E R N A R D  AVE. D IA L  P O p la r  2-3227
Bill G a d d e s  2-2535 F ra n k  M anson  2-3811 P e te r  R a te l 2-3370
Property For Sale | Articles For Sale
P O W E R  LAWN
house . E x c e lle n t lo ca tio n  n e a r  (m ow er. B rig g s  an d  S tra tto n . 4
S hops C a p ri. N ew ly  d e c o ra te d  
th is  sp rin g , S e p e ra te  su ite  in 
b a se m e n t re n tin g  (o r $55.00 p e r  
m on th . D oub le  g a ra g e . W ill se ll 
(v e ry  re a so n a b le . P h o n e  P 0  2- 
13389. 2 ^
|4 '~ S U lfE  A P A R T M E i4T  H O U SE
cy c le  en g in e . O ne y e a r  o ld , lik e  
new . W h a t o ffe r?  1040 L a u r le r  
A ve.
Articles For Sale
.......... .... ............  ̂ 2CT
iin  dow ntow n K elow na. E x c e p t i o n - 8 
(al bu y  a t  $19,500. R easo n ab le !
hX)UR • T IE R E D . F L O O R -  
leng lh  n y lon  hoop , su ita b le  un - 
d e r  fu ll-sk ir te d  w ed d in g  d re s s .
'C ondition  a s  new . S ire  14, w ash*
.......... ..... ..- - ------ --------------- —  iab lc . P h o n e  2-3837. t f
HOT’ P O IN T  E L E C T R IC  R A N G E .4 b u rn e r , sp len d id  c o n d i t i o n . 'P * lO T O G R A P H lC  E Q U U M iJ J S i,
$50.00. P h o n e  P O  2-4632.
dow n
b e  re sp o n s ib le  fo r m o re  th a n  one 
ta c o r re c t  in se rtio n .
'M in im u m  c h a rg e  fo r a n y  ad ­
v e r tis e m e n t is  30c.
: C L A S S IF IE D  D ISPL A Y
D ead lin e  5 :00 p .in . d a y  p rev io u s 
to  p u b lic a tio n .
O pe in se rtio n  $1.12 p e r  co lum n  
. inch .
T h ree  c o n se c u tiv e  In sc rtlo a s  11.03 




CALL P O  2-5011 OR 788 SU T H E R -
_____ ______________________  LAND A ve., fo r c ity  o r  coun try
CCF PU B L IC  M E E T IN G —H E A R  i h an d y m an .________________ 267
A rth u r  T u rn e r  M LA . fo r V an-j^yO R K  W A N TED  F O R  P A IN T l 
c o u v e r E a s t  a t  C a n a d i ^  „ * ‘° ” iIN G  a n d  law n  cu ttin g . Phone 
H a ll. W ed n esd ay . J im e  K . 8 p .m  jCT
T h . S , M . Z70I -----------------------
Six co n se c u tiv e  ln .scrtlons 
p e r  c o lu m n  inch .
--------- Y E A R S IN  LA Y O U T. F IT -
T H E  K ELO W N A  R E B E K A H , a i r c r a f t  an d  c o m m e rc ia l
Ledge a re  h o ld in g  c a rd  p a r ty  a n d  I w eld ing . • M an 39
H all, F r id a y , J u n e  17, a t  8 P '^M  w an ts  s te a d y  w ork  o r  consider 
A dm ission  60c. A pply B o x  1230 D aily
P ro c e e d s  to w a rd s  W orld  E y e  269
B ank . 269 ‘
T H E  D A IL Y  C O U m iE B  
B ox 40, K e lo w n a . B .C .
O F F IC E  H O U R S 
8:30 a .m . to  5:00 p .m . d a ily  
___ M onday  to  S a tu rd a y .
H aV e  YOU A D A T E  W ITH  T H E  
S to rk ?  Wo c a te r  to  y o u r fu tu re  
n eed s  a t  M cC aig ’s K idd ies K orn- 
e r .  C h ris ten in g  gow ns fro m  $4.95.
W. T , F .  U
BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL
A P P L IA N C E  R E P A I I S
JIM'S AUTOMATIC 
Appliance Service 
at Kelowna Service Clinie 
Phone PO IM31 
OppotUe TUUe’i  nestauraat
A U TO  S E B V IC B
CtE-NVIEW SEBVICB 
Farm Equipnnenl and Repatra 
Reliable Mechanical Repalrt 
Welding -  Parts 
RE.4SO.NABLE RATES 
Phone PO 2 M10Tu., Tb. ft 8a. tl
Personal
PLA N N IN G  A LUNCHEON O R  
D IN N E R  PA R 'FY ? CALL T H E  
ELD O RA D O  A RM S P04-4126.
ALCOHOLICS ANONYM OUS -  
W rite  P .O . B ox 587. K elow na.
Business Personal
WOMAN EXECUTIVE
W ould lik e  to  lo c a te  in  th e  
O k an ag an . U .B .C . g ra d u a te  in 
M ark e tin g  a n d  R e ta ilin g , P u b ­
lic S p eak in g  a n d  M an a g e m e n t. 
C onsiderab le  e x p e rie n c e  in  a ll 
p h a se s  of above . M ain ly  de­
sirous of m a n a g in g  a  lad ies’ 
w ea r shop . W ill a ra n g e  p e r­
sona l in te rv iew  in  K elow na.
R E P L Y  B O X  1282, 
D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
. ----- ! fu .  ft. r e f r ig e r a to r  $5g».00; M c-
------  p a y m e n t  M a ^ iU iv r a y  i ^ r ^ y  w ood a n d  co a l ra n g e
A gencies. 1487 P a n d o sy  £>t„ phone 15 3 5  C u rn e y  36”  e le c tr ic
PO  2-5333. 2 7 llj.g n g e  5 5 0 .OO; K c lv iiw to r au to -
M ultib llU  e le c tro n ic  f la sh  out* 
(it, c a n  b e  u se d  fo r  s tu d io , in* 
e lud ing  3 e x te n s io n s  (c o s t $800.(X> 
new ! b a rg a in  a t  $200.00. P a k o  
p rin t d ry e r  ta k e s  u p  to  11x4 
l.Tint, like  n ew  1150.00. A ldis 
2*4x2‘ i  a n d  35m m  s lid e  p ro je c to r , 
only $50.00. M an y  m o re  pho to ---------------------------------- #OV.W, AhL4Y44l«WI MVAiV/- OUiy iUttllJ 4$$VA«I
g ra p h ic  a r t ic le s  fo r  s a le , c h e a p .
A T T R A C T IV E  3 B ED R O O M  f a m - |] ^ j .y  ^  A nderson . 2 ^  C all a t  4008 32nd S t.,  o r  p h o n e
D R A P E S  E X P E R T L Y  M A D E  — 
F re e  e s t im a te s .  D o ris  G u est. 
P h o n e  P O  2-2481. t f
"2S"
L T D .
BEAUTIFUL OKANAGAN MISSION AREA
3 b ed ro o m  ho m e, liv ing  ro o m  w ith  f ire  p lace , d in in g  L , th e  
k itch en  h a s  220 w irin g , fu ll b a th ro o m , fu ll c e m e n t b a s e m e n t, 
g a s  fo rc e d  a i r  fu rn a c e , g a s  h o t w a te r ,  s e p a r a te  la u n d ry  ro o m . 
T h is  is  a  sp ac io u s hom e s i tu a te d  on  1 a c r e  o f la n d  w ith  a  
c re e k . F u ll  p r ic e  only $15,800.00 a n d  e g n  be  h a n d le d  w ith  
$3,000 dow n.
NEAR SHOPS CAPRI
B ra n d  new  3 bed ro o m  ho m e w ith  re v e n u e . H as  a  la rg e  liv ing  
room  w ith  d in in g  L , th e  k itc h e n  is  b r ig h t a n d  sp a c io u s  w ith  
b eau tifu lly  fin ished  c a b in e ts . 220 w irin g  a n d  la rg e  en o u g h  to 
c a t  in , m o d e rn  4 pee. b a th ro o m . In  th e  fu ll h ig h  b a se m e n t 
th e re  is a n  e x tra  la rg e  3 ro o m  re v e n u e  su ite  w ith  s e p a r a te  
e n tr a n c e  a n d  p lum b ing , g a s  fu rn a c e , p i s  house 
ned  a n d  e x p e rtly  fin ished . I t  is  cxceU en t v a lu e  a t  $17,200,00 
a n d  c a n  b e  h a n d led  w ith  h a lf  c a sh . M LS.
547 B E R N A R D  A V E.P H O N E  P O p la r  2-2739 
A. S a llo u m  PO  2-2673
E v e n in g s  P h o n e
o r R . V ickers  P O  ^8742
lly  ho m e , gotxl lo ca tion . C ash  to 
N .H .A . m o r tg a g e . P h o n e  
P O  2-4405. tf Boats And Engines
FO R  LO T ON C L E M E N T  AVE. 
ap p ly  755 C lem en t A venue. P hone  
2-2726. 269
Safe and Sandy
U N D E R  C O N STRU C TIO N
H ere  is  y o u r o p p o rtu n ity  to  
ow n a  L a k e sh o rs  h o m e  a t  a  
v e ry  re a s o n a b le  p r ic e . S em i- 
co m p le ted  3 b ed ro o m  bun­
galow  o n ly  5 m ile s  fro m  K el­
ow na on  d o m e s tic  w a te r  sy s­
te m . F u ll  p r ic e  $11,900 te rm s :  
E n q u ire  now .
The Royal Trust Co.
248 B e rn a rd  A ve. P O  2-5200 
E v en in g s
PO  2-8900 o r  P O  2-2942
BOATS FOR REN^r
All jx jw ered , a ll f ib re g la ss , 
fish ing , w a te r  sk iing . R u n a ­
bou ts 2fa to  50 li.p.
BEACON b e a c h  R E SO R T  
M U sloa R d . -  P O  2-4223
U
269 all a t  4008 32nd S t.,  o r  p h o n e  
L in d en  2-3633 a f t e r  5 :00 p .m .
____  269
1)20.00. P H O N E  
269





P E R M A N E N T  A L U M I N U M  
A w nings—R oll u p  o r  s ta tio n a ry , 
in  b eau tifu l la s tin g  co lo rs—o rn a ­
m e n ta l iro n —life tim e  a lu m in u m
______________ ____________ — i sid ing  in  co lo r. P h o n e  M arlo w
B U LLD O Z IN G  & B A S E M E N T S 'H ick s , PO  2-2646 o r  2-6329, t f
EVAN’8 BULLDOZING 
BajMaicnU. loading gravel itc.
Winch equipped.
phone POe-7906 Evenlngi rOZ-TQI
C L E A N IN G  S U P P L IE S
H O U SE F O R  R E N T  —  $50.00 
a  m o n th , on L a k e sh o re  R o ad  
n e a r  G y ro  P a rk .  M acG U livray  
A gencies, 1487 P a n d o sy  S t., phone 
P O  2-5333. 269
S E P T IC  T A N K S AND G R E A S E  
tra p s  c le a n e d , v a c u u m  eq u ip p ed . 
In te r io r  S e p tic  T an k  S e rv ice . 
P h o n e  PO  2-2674. t f
MIIt.4CLE.4N PB0DUCT8 
Bleach. Soap. Cleaner, Was 
Prompt Courteous Service 
Phone POplar S-4915
D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E
COhlET DELIVERY SEIRVICB 
Phone P02-J833 
General Cartage
tM Leon Ave. Kelowna. BXL
F O R  T H E  B E S T  IN  P O R T R A IT  
an d  C o m m erc ia l P h o to g ra p h y , 
d eve lop ing , p r in tin g , a n d  e n ­
la rg in g .
P O P E ’S PH O T O  ST U D IO  
D ial P O  2-2883 535 B e rn a rd  A ve.
T H -tf
m o d e r n  4 R O 9 M  S U IT E , im ­
m e d ia te  p o ssess io n , re a so n a b le  
re n t. P h o n e  P O  2-4956. 272
VACANT F U L L Y  F U R N IS H E D  
su ite  — 1475 R ic h te r  S t. P h o n e  
PO  2-7819. 269
E Q U IP M E N T  R E N T A L S
Floor Sanders Paint Sprayeie 
Roto-Tiller* ■ luiddera Hand Sandcis 
B. ft B. PAINT SPOT LTD.
U77 EUls SL Phone POMM
M O V IN G  A N D  ST O R A G E
D E A L E R S  IN  A LL T Y P E S  O F  
u sed  eq u ip m e n t m ill, m in e , a n d  
logging  su p p lie s , new  a n d  u sed  
w ire , ro p e , p ip e  fittin g s , c h a in , 
s te e l p la te  a n d  sh a p e s . A tla s  
Iro n  an d  M e ta ls  L td ., 2.^0 P r io r  
S t.. V an co u v er, B .C . P h o n e  
M u tu a l 1-6357. T h .. S a t.
O. CHAPMAN ft CO.
Allied Van Lines, Agents Local. Long 
Diitanca Moving. Commercial and Roua» 
hold Storage Phone POl-SM
W E L D IN G
OBNBSAL WELDING ft REPAIU 
Ornamental troo
KELOWNA MACHINE WORKS L t a  
Phone P02-26M
Births
SM IT H  —  M r. a n d  M rs . H . N  
S m ith  (n c c  K a re n  P o lla rd ) ,  a  
tla iig h te r , (D ana E liz a b e th , b o rn  
a t  T ra il ,  B .C ., S u n d a y , J u n e  12.
267
V ISIT  O. L . JO N E S  U SE D  F U R ­
N IT U R E  D e p t  fo r b e s t b u y s! 513 
B e rn a rd  A ve. M -TH -tf
NICK H USCH G E N E R A L  H A U L ­
IN G. P ro m p t a n d  c o u rte o u s  s e r ­
v ice . R .R . N o. 5, R u tla n d , P h o n e  
P O  5-5308. m o n . th u r .  t l
SHOPS CAPRI
$5000 DOWN -  $19500 FUU PRICE
U ltra  m o d e rn  de lu x e  1 y e a r  o ld  6 ro o m  bungalow  w ith  fu ll 
b a se m e n t a n d  e x tr a  b ed ro o m . 1455 sq . f t . of 
14*,is X 27 liv in g  ro o m  w ith  w a ll to  w a ll c a rp e t  a n d  e x t r a  la rg e  
fire p la c e , love ly  b a r  k itc h e n  12 x  17. a lso  3 la rg e  b ^ r o o r n s  an d  
sp len d id  la n d sc a p e d  lo t in  law n  a n d
p b rt. 1 b lo ck  to  Shops C a p r i S hopping  m  P r id h a m  E s ta te s .  
If  you  a r e  looking fo r a  f i r s t  c la s s  h o m e se c  th is , y o u  w on  t  b e  
d isap p o in ted . M .L .S .
MacGILLIVRAY AGENCIES
1487 PA N D O SY  ST. 
C h a rlie  H ill P O  2-4960
P O  2-5333
N ig h t P h o n es  .
G eo rg e  P h iU ipson  P O  44437
Mortgages and Loans
W A N TED  S .000.00 F I R S T , 
M o rtg ag e . R e p a y a b le  a t  $100.00. | 
8’ r  in te re s t . P h o n e  P O  2-2739, 
S ch e llen b e rg s . 269;
NO SH O R T A G E  O F  M O R T G A G E  j 
m o n ey  to  b u y , b u ild , re m o d e l o r  
re f in a n c e . S ee  now  fo r qu ick  
ac tio n , D . H . M acG illiv ray , 1487 
P andosy . S t., p hone  P O  2-5333.
M O NEY  T O  LOAN ON R E A L  
P ro p e r ty , c o n so lid a te  y o u r d e b ts , 
re p a y a b le  a f te r  one  y e a r  w ithou t 
no tice  o r  bonus. Jo h n s to n  & T ay- 
jlo r 418 B e rn a rd  A ve., phone 
P O  2-2846. tf
R IT Z  N EW  A P A R T M E N T  ON 
R o sem ead , 2 o r  3 b ed ro o m s, like 
h o m e w ith  b a se m e n t, spacious 
an d  m o d e rn . A pply  R itz  M usic 
Shoppe. E v e n in g s  phone P O  2- 
3046 T h , F ,  S , tf
Cars And Trucks For Sale
„ ROO M  H O U SE  F O R  R E N T -*  
p a r t  b a se m e n t, n a tu r a l  g as h e a t, 
5 m in u te  w a lk  f ro m  tow n. C all 
a t  198T R ic h te r  S t. 270
S U IT E  —  1 B E D R O O M , L IV IN G - 
ROOM , co m b in ed  w ith  kitchen, 
a n d  b a th . Im m e d ia te ly . 780 S tock 
w ell A ve. 270
3 B E D R O O M  S U IT E  F O R  OC­
CU PA N C Y  J u ly  1, $85 p e r  m o n th . 
P h o n e  P O  2-6059 o r  c a ll 2337 
R ic h te r  S t. 2701
To Place A 
Courier Want-Ad 
Phone PO 2-4445
2 B ED R O O M  D U P L E X  S U IT E  
w ith  c a rp o r t , in  P r id h a m  Sub­
d iv ision . A pply  1872 C h and ler C t.
. 269
F U R N IS H E D  O R  U N FU R N ISH ­
ED  4 ro o m  m o d e rn  bungalow , j 
C lose to  la k e  fro n t. A pply 3075 
A bbott S t. 267 i
Engagements
S T E V E N S  - CU LO S —  M r. a n d  
Mr.s. R . S tevem s o f S a lm o , B .C ., 
w b lv  to  n n n o u n ce  th e  e n g a g e m e n t 
o f th e i r  d n u g lito r  Ix irrn ln o  to  
Jo h n  Cvilos, son  of M rs . G . C ulos 
of K elow na . T h e  w edd ing  w ill 
ta k e  p la c e  J u ly  16, 1960 a t  T lio 
C h u rch  o f th e  Iin rm icu la te  C on­
cep tion  a t  1 ji.m . 266
Help Wanted (M ale)'
Turn to Page 2  
for




Boys between the 
ages ot 10 • 14
E a rn  n ttra c l iv e  p ro fits  a s  
s t re e t  sa le sm e n  fo r T ho  D aily  
C ou rie r.
A pply  a t  th e
Circulation Dept. 
THE DAILY COURIER
2 L A R G E  ROO M  B A SE M E N T  
s u ite .- -  F rid g e  a n d  stove. P r i ­
v a te  e n tra n c e . C lose in. P h o n e ! 
2-7133. tf  t
M 0 D ] ^ ~ 0 N E  B E D ' ' R O b M j  
a p a r tm e n t w ith  new  fridge  an d ] 
g as  s tove . A v a ilab le  im m e d ia te ­
ly. P hono  P O  2-4018 a f te r  6 p .m . |
FU R N T siiiE D ~ 'L IG H T  '■ - llO U S E - 
K E E P IN G  room  fo r ren t. P h o n e  
2-7704. t f |
F U B N iiS iE b  B E D  - S IT l’IN G  
ro o m . K itchen  fac ilitie s . A pply 
M rs. C raze , 542 B u ck lan d  A ve. tf
a n y  n flc rnoon . 
P H O N E  PO  2-4445
tt
Wanted To Rent
W A N TED ~lb" REN^
2 bedroom liouse, furnished or 
I partly furni.slicd. will give long 
term lensc if suitable, Call PO 2- 
.5396. __ _  __267
,BY” j U L Y ”2.5. 2 'o R li BEDRObM  
jliomc, unfurnished, (nnilly of 
■four. Apply Box 1229, Dally 
Courier. 2661
Property For Sale
BUY BY QUALITY -  NOT BY PRICE
I I
> v c ir ts  o ld . 3 b o rlro m u i, Id teheii an d  nn*6., v a t-ed  h e a l th  
( i ie p la e e  h .u d u m id  flooi.-. open  s t a l ie a s e  to  (mi-,tied le e re a tio n  
lo o m  u iU i f iu 'p la e e  M iinv rsUiit. pn tto . p lim te i* , e tc , A ttr.ie - 
t l \ e  p r ic e  w ith  a  H llA L l.Y  I,OW dow n p a y m c iil to  le.-iHin.Mhle 
ou-ver. ’I 'ry  y o u r o ffe r. |
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
S P  H IIR N A U D  AVK.
F e l t  A lln i M tlB
K veniniis C all: 
B a b  I-ISIW
PIIO N F, PO  2-3116 
Aonttn W arrtrn  2*4838
Board And Room
l ib o M  A N D b io X ltb ^^  “
425 G leuw ood A ve., o r  phono 
PO  2-2598. 272
r o o m ”  a n d ” ’n O A U l)’~A V A li-^ 
A B L E  J u ly  1. P h o n e  PO  2-6705.
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FATHER IS KING
AT VICTORY MOTORS THIS WEEK-END.
Yes for all those “FORlGOTTEN MEN” Victory Motors 
Ltd. have reduced their ENTIRE STOCK OF USED 
CARS and TRUCKS to prices that will make it possible 
for you to BUY A REAL GIFT FOR YOURSELF for 
Father’s Day. Come early!
70NIGHT -  FRIDAY -  SATURDAY 
PAPA PlEASERS
1958 CHEVROLET 2 DOOR SEDAN
A good c le a n  m odel w ith  low  m ile a g e  a n d  a  re c o r d  of ^ w
c o s t p e r  m ile  o p e ra tio n . $1975
R e g u la r  p ric e  $2095. N ow  ............ .  .... . .............. - ^
1956 CHEVROLET TUl|OR FAMILY SEDAN
E q u ip p ed  w ith  cu sto m  ra d io  a n d  new  s c a t  c o v e rs . ^ 1 0 ^ 5  
R e g u la r  P r ic e  $1495. N ow  on ly  ......................... -  ^
1955 BUICK “SPECIAL” 4 DOOR SEDAN
A tru ly  fine c a r  in 2-tonc g re e n  a n d  iv o ry . E x c e lle n t t i r e s  
an d  c le a n  th roughou t. $1295
R e g u la r  p ric e  $1495. Now  on ly  .............. - ....... .  ^
1955 CHEVROLET STATION WAGON
W ith cu s to m  rad io . T ills u n it h a d  new  eng ine  in s ta l lw l  only  a  
few th o u san d  m iles ago . $1450
R e g u la r  P r ic e  $1595. N ow  on ly  - .......  .................  ^
1952 PLYMOUTH 4 DOOR Sl'LDAN
W ith ra d io  an d  good ti re s .
R e g u la r  p ric e  $495. N ow  on ly  ..... ......... ........... ........
1949 MERCURY 4 DOOR SEDAN
Good tra n sp o rta tio n . R ed u ced  to  c le a r .
R e g u la r  $395. Now only ................... .....................
Many, many more fine Used Cars and Trucks all 
reduced to clear this week. So come early and make your 
choice.
VICTORY MOTORS LTD.
COR. PAND08V AN1> l.EON THONli PO
Ken Tiid PO 2-51.15 <il«nn PnMersoii PO 2-4475
Pal (iiirr PO 2-7472
CA R B U Y E R S ! B E F O R E  YOU 
b u y  y o u r new  o r  la te  m o d e l c a r ,  
see  u s  a b o u t o u r  low  c o s t fin ­
an c in g  se rv ic e , a v a ila b le  fo ri 
c i th e r  d e a le r  o r  p r iv a te  sa le s . 
C a r ru th e rs  & M eik lc , 364 B e rn a rd ]  
A ve.
A R E  Y OU  T H IN K IN G  O F
Building or 
Remodelling?
M o rtg ag e  funds a t  m o d e ra te  
in te r e s t  a v a ila b le  a t
CARRUTHERS 
&  MEIKLE LTD.
P H O N E  2-2127 








1618 PA N D O SY  ST.
OUTBOARD MOTOR 
BUYS
I960 M odel 10 h .p . E V IN R U D E
R eg . $398 < : Q A 0
NOW — ............
50 h .p . E V IN R U D E  p lu s  ta n k .
G ood cond ition . N ew  
$1,079. N O W ........ -  4 » 0 /7
7 t i  h .p . JO H N SO N  — 2 y e a r s  
old. R eg . $359. < t l Q Q
I S P E C IA L  ........... -
10 h .p .  JO H N SO N  —  1957 m o ­
del in  good condition .
18 h .p . E V IN R U D E  —  ’58 m o ­
de l in  A1 cond ition . In c lu d es  
ta n k . ^ Q Q Q
1 Y O U RS F O R ...........  •P077
35 h .p . M a n u a l S ta r t  E V IN ­
R U D E  — ’59 m o d e l. R e g u la r  
$665. <AQQ
TH IS W E E K  _____  *P‘t 7 7
B ra n d  N ew  E le c tr ic  25 h .p . 
SCOTT < t * ; 0 7
ONLY ....... - .............  *P J7 /
60 h .p .  SC O TT — 1960 D em o n ­
s t r a to r .  S av e  $179. R e g u la r
................. $900
BOATS -  BOATS
12’ H A R B O U R C R A FT  —  A lu­
m in u m  C a rto p . < t l O O
O NLY  ................... -
15’ G LA SSPA R  — F ib re g la s s  
B oat. R eg . $1,300. ^ 5 5 Q
PACIFIC SAFE-BUY 
USED EQUIPMENT
O L IV E R  OC-3 w ith  B la d e , 
W inch a n d  C an o p y . R eb u ilt.
s S r .............$2450
S.A TE R PIL LA R  D-4 w 'C a b lc  
A ngle D o zer, R e a r  P o w er 
U n it, v e ry  good  cond ition  in 
K elow na. W as
$2,750. S p e c ia l - -  4>A‘# J U
JO H N  D E E R E  40-C W 8A
G e a rn ia t lc  W inch , H y d rau lic  
A ngle D o zer, C anopy , 30 d a y  
w a rra n ty . ^ 0 7 * 1 0
In  K e lo w n a - .........
IN T E R N A 'H O N A L  TD-18A
w /20”  G ro u se rs , H y d ra u lic  
A ngle D o zer, H y s te r  W inch, 
C anopy. G ood o p e ra t in g  co n ­
d ition , in  K elow na.
S p ec ia l a t  ............  ^ ‘ t 7 * J \#
D AV ID  B RO W N  W heel T r a c ­
to r  w ith  W a g n e r L o a d e r . V e ry  
good cond ition .
In  K elow na —
JO H N  D E E R E  W ire  T ic  B a le r  
w ith  P .T .O ., in  K elow na.
S p ec ia l
C le a ra n c e  -----
$1350
$575
W rite , W ire , P h o n e
PACIFIC TRACTOR &  
EQUIPMENT LTD.
1047 W A T E R  S T R E E T  
K EL O W N A , B .C . . 
P h o n e  P O p la r  2-4240
269
R E G IS T E R E D  B A SSE T  HOU ND  
pups. W onderfu l w ith  ch ild ren . 
R o scn d a lc  K ennels  R eg ., 3039 
P ic k fo rd  R oad , V ic to ria , B .C . j
273]
B E A U T IF U L  R e g is te re d  D ach -j 
shund  puppy . T en  w eeks, L o p a - | 
tcck i, R .R . 1. W est S u m m c rla n d , 
HY 4-2409 . 267 1
/■I
$489
Y O U RS F O R
13.6 M O U L D E D  B IR C H  R U N ­
ABO UT — R cgl 
$598. NOW  ONLY
12’ SA N G ST E R C R A FT  — R u n ­
ab o u t F ib re g la s s . < t O 7 0
R eg . $550. NOW •Pa / 7
14’ PLYW O OD  H U L L  — F ib rc - 
1 g la ssed  w ith  w indsliic ld . con­
tro ls . S p ec ia lly  p r ic e d
a t
Equipment Rentals EA SY  T E R M S  ON BOATS AND M OTORS AT
FLO O R  SA N D IN G  M A C H IN ES 
an d  p o lish e rs  now  a v a ila b le  f o r ' 
re n t in  K elow na; a lso  s p ra y  g u n s , | 
sk ill saw . e le c tr ic  d isc , v ib ra to r  
s a n d c is , a lso  R o to -tllle r. B & B 
P a in t S pot L td . F o r  d e ta i ls  phone 
PO  2-3636. M .. W .. F .
BASEBALL STANDINGS
N atio n a l L eag u e
BOATING D1:PT.




ot news pictures you arc 
interested in which appear 
in the
Daily Courier
Add to Your Album
or Send Ylicni to Friends
All s ta ff  p h o to s p u b lish ed  In 
tho  C o u rie r a r c  a v a ila b le  in 
la rg e  5 x 7  size . O rd e rs  m a y  b« 
p lace d  a t tho  b u s in e ss  office
Only $1.00 Each •
P lu s  5%  S a le s  T ax
THO DAILY COURIER
No P h o n e  O rd e rs  P le a s e
Articles Wanted
w  A N F n ir -- -" '! ’iti c  Y C M  
comlltioii, for 5 0 year old. I ’O 2- 
3298, Th. S. 269
W A N TED  'Tf) H E N T  OR BUY -  
Second hand  im tato  d ig g e r , 
P h o n e  P O rle r  7-2413 o r w rite  P .O . 
Box 1.38, PcachU m d. __ 269
P A fb
for .*!iTnp iro n , fitoel. b ra s s , c o p ­
p e r . load , e tc . Hono.sl g ra d in g . 
Ih o m ii t  p a y m e n t m ade . AtUu; 
Iron  and  M eta ls  L!<t,, 2.50 P rio r  
S i,. V a iu o u v e r , B.C. Phone 
M u tu a l l-6;i.5?, M-'H i tf
min C A P B I B l.U E  D E IjU X E  
Mwlel Volk,swagcn-WlUi eu.stoni 
radio, leatlierettc upliolslcry and 
turn signals. A one ^
rnllengo premium unit. Omy 
$495.00 down. Mervyn Motors LUb
i ^ M E T E O u “ sE i)A N  -  Radio
and many ^
condition. Phone PO.Va041.
ioS trM EB C U R Y M ON'l'CLAIR 4- 
door sedan -  A luxury eai. 
priced at le.ss than utility 
Has aulomalle trau; nil.s:iou, 
custom radio, with n a r  scat 
speaker, mid other extras. Only 
$695.00 down. Mervyn Motors
1948 C H E V R O L E T  4-DOC)R S edan  
— V ery  good m e e h n n ic a lly , e x ­
c e lle n t llro s , $169,00 fu ll p ric e . 
M erv y n  M otors L td . 267
M O TO R C Y C LE — ISOBSA, Good 
cond ition , $1.50.00. P h o n e  PO  5- 
5768. 209
S edan  — Hivarkling s i lv e r  g ra y  
flnisli, T re m e n d o u s  va lu e  a t  
$1,295.00 full iir ic c , M erv y n  M oto rs  ] 
L td. 267
10.5.5 M E R C U R Y  SE D A N  A-1 
cond ition , m n s l b e  sold b y  J u n e  
23. 'i’rad o  a n d  Ic n n s .  P h o n e  
PO  2-4886. 269
W I, P e t  G B L
P lt tsb u rg li 34 20 .630
San  E ra n 32 24 ..571 3
M ilw aukee 26 22 .342 3
SI. Loui.s 27 27 ,300 T.
C inc inna ti 26 29 .473 8 ',il
L A 25 29 .463 9 1
C hicago 22 27 .449 KV'
Phlln 2 34 .370 14
A m erican  L eague
C lc v e ln n d , 29 21 ,580 —
N ew  Y ork 29 21 , ..580 —
B altim o re 33 24 .379 —
C hlcngo 29 2.5 .537 2
D e tro it 27 24 .380 2>i
WnNlilngton 22 29 .431 7',ii
K niisna C ity 22 32 ■ .407 9
Bo.stoii 18 33 .3.53 11',5
Surveyors
VOUR B U ST CAR BUY 
ll r l th l i
.luistbi — M o rris  -  J u g u a r  
P ric e d  from  5139,5.00
Sitle.i and Service
I .A D U 'S  o i  L u u re i ic c
{ •  S u b d U h lo n  P lan n in g  
1 •  D ev e lo p m en t C ost E sU m ale*
•  L ega l S u rv ey s
S ew er a n d  W a te r  S ja te m a
W A N N O P. I lIR T L E  
& A8.SOCIATI':>l
; CoivaiHlng E n g tn ee rs  nnd  
l.nmi Surveiors 
! P h . P O  ; - W S
l;’86 B e rn a rd  A v e .. K elow na. B.U,
I
19.59 NSU aOCC M O TO R C YCLE  
—  Verv low inlb'age. as new.
Ptione PO.5-5041...................  269
19.56 AUSTIN  A.50 SEDAN - E x ­
cellent mechanically, Sm all gray 
exterior. six)tles:> inside. Onlv
$89.5.00 fnll price. Mervyn Motoir
] l.u l,^  _ .................................... ____________
ioS’JA U S 'I  11960 V O I,K S W A G i:N r:rM O N T IIScond ition . PO  2-4186 a l te r  6
_  ........ .. ...................... .... r  2-8029. 268
U).57 V A U X IIA L I. V IC TO R  4-D<Kir 
Sedan - - Gleaming robin’s egg 
lihie exterior with inatcblng
b iither niihoJsler.v, radio and ................
tu rn  r ignals, A reid ga-, m i.;er, SM A LL H O T MOUSE T(hMA-
for o n ly  11,10,5.00 full p iiv e . 'i'O ES, M ori G rcc iitio u sc s , iio u lh
M i-iV iii M o to rs L td . 261 E th e l SI. 268
Farm Produce
HOME DELIVERY
If you w ish  to  h ave  tlio 
DAILY C O U R IE R  
D elivered  to  y o u r hom e 
R e g u la r ly  e a c h  n flen io o n  
plcasni plionc!
KELOW NA ...................  2-4445
OK. Ml.SSION —
lU ITLA N I) ____
EAST KELOW NA
W l'.srilAiN 'K  -----
PE A C IILA N D  . . .
W IN F IE L D  .......
W IN F IE IJ ) , U P P E R  ROAD - 
R t) 6-2224
. . .  2-444.5 
. . .  2-411.5 
.... 2-111.5 
SO «-3374 
. . .  ■/•22:i,5 
1,1 8 3,517
It's  So Easy
to profit by phiclng a
DAILY COURIER AD
Just fill in this form and mail it to;
THE DAILY COURIER WANT AD. DEPT.. KELO'ATNA
F IL L  IN T H IS  B’O RM  W m i  P E N C IL  . . .  IN K  W IL L  01X71
V ERN ON  . . . .
OVAMA ___
ARM STRONG
..  L in d en  2-7410 
. .L lb e r f y  8 37.56 
L inco ln  6.2786
E N D E R R Y  TEnnywMi
1 d a y a duya 0 day*
to to w ords ___ _ ____________ ,30 7.5 1 20
to 13 w oida  . . . . --------- ------- t.R l 1 80
to 20 w ords ............... ................ ,m 1„50 2.40
tT heno  C a sh  R n tea  A pply  If P .ild  In 10 D aya)
NAME
a d d r e s s
f n s  OID HOME TOWN Bv Stanley
tv
SDUJLfife.'
W H 0 A '6 R A M P - M c r r j
« - l 6
HEALTH COLUMN
D U L L E S  IN  LONDON
Problems
Treatment
A TT A C K E D  B IL L  ,
BATO N  R O U G E . L a . (A P t— | LON DO N  iH e u te r s t  — A llea ; 
L iuu iiiana  S e n a te  T u e sd a y  D u lk s .  c h ie f  o f th e  U n ited  S ta tes*
K EL O W N A  D A ILY  fX IU K IE K . T H U K S.. JU N K  1C. IN C  P A O K  1
h as  ca u tio n e d  ‘•T.hat | 
b e .N ik tta  K h ru sh ch ev  m a y  prdV'oka
By Ife riaaB  N . B u n d c se n . M .D . a d in in is tra tio n  of a n tic o a g u la n ts
F o rm a tm n  o f bi«>d c lo ts p a r- j 
t ic u la r ly  em bo li ty p e  c lo ts . ISj *• .
one of th e  m o s t f r e q u e n t com p li- | 
ca tio n s  follow ing m a jo r  oix-r-;
jjjions. I '^ h ile  th ey  h e lp
h as b e c o m e  com m on  i» rac tice  in 
A n tico ag ­
u la n ts  a r e  d ru g s  w h ich  te n d  to  
p re v e n t c lo ts  from  fo rm in g .
p re v e n t
E m bo li a r e  c lo ts  w h ich  b re a k  I c lo ts  fro m  b ecom ing  la r g e r ,  th e y  
aw ay  fro m  th e  s ite  w h e re  t h e y jd o n t  a c tu a lly  d isso lve  th e  c lo ts  
o rig iiiaU y^ ' fo riu c’d  aiv tijonce thi^y h a v e  b e e n  fo rm e d ,
sw eep  a long  th ro u g h  th e  blood j Now a new  a p p ro a c h  is  be in g  
s tre a m  u n til th ey  lo d g e  in  a blood | tr ie d , 
vesse l. TTiere th e y  b lo ck  th f i|a 8 c n ts
P O U T IC IA N  K IL L E D  I N EW  W O R LD  C R IS IS ?
T tie  Ijo u is lle , t t e s ' S H E L B Y V llJL E , K y. l A P '— ! D U E SSE L D O U F, W p l  U er* 
vo ted  21 to  16 on  fin a l le g is la tiv e  c e n tr a l  in tc il ig e a c e  ag en cy , is  in  C h a rle s  W. A nderson , a n  a lte r - 'i im n y  iH e u te is )  - -  C h a n c e llo r | 
p a s s a g e  of a  bill to  m a k e  U a ;L o n d o n , it w a s  le a rn e d  today.if® *®  ^
ic r im e  to  h a v e  m o re  th a n  o n e  d '  r j u lk s  to id  a  D ailv  M ail r e o o r te r  *f s i « ii iIcB itim ate  c h ild  S e n a to r  A d r i a n * ^ * ^  ** * t o th e  K en tucky  k g l s - i a  new  w orld  c r is is  m  th e , .f a l l ,
iD u n la n t ie r  of N ew  O rle a n s  a t-  th a t  th e  v is it  w as  “ strictly^ p e r-M a tu re , w as  k illed  T u esd ay  w h en  it w as  k a in e t l  to d ay . A d e n a u e r  
i ta c k e d  th e  bill say in g - ” We a r e 's o n a l ”  a n d  h a d  no th ing  to  d o  h is  c a r  colU ded w ith  a  t r a m , sa id  in a n  in te rs le w  th a t  th e  So- 
I a b o u t to  m a k e  m o th e rh o o d  a  w ith  U-2 flig h ts . D uUes is h e a d  I A n derson , S3, a  L ouisv ille  K e p u b -;\ le t i ire tm e r w ou .d  i>ai t i c u la r ly ! 
U r u n e  N o c iv ilized  g o v e rn m e n t o f Uie a g e n c y  th a t  se n t th e  sp y  h c a n  w as e le c te d  to  th e  leg is- b e a r  w a tch in g  d u rin g  th e  Ai vr-1 
in  th e  hLsU-ry of m a n k in d  hasU >lane th a t  w a s  sh o t d o w n lla tu re  fo r sU  c o n s e c u ti ie  tw o- le a n  p res id en U al c a m p a ts u  i 1
e v e r  d o n e  th i s ."  lo v e r  R u ss ia  M ay  1. ly e a r  te r m s , s ta r t in g  in  1B3S. r k d .___________  __
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Ducks w iu  wot e,
IN ACiRCU WITH J
n o rm a l flow  of blood.
STAY W H E R E  F O R M E D
T he o th e r  ty p e  o f b lood  clo ts, 
th e  th o rb i. re m a in  w h e re  they  
a r e  fo rm ed .
A clo t c a n  fo rm  in  m a n y , m an y  
p laces. F re q u e n t s i te s  a r e  the  
co ro n ary  a rte rie .s  w h ich  supp ly  
th e  h e a r t  an d  th e  c e r e b r a l  a r t- ' 
c r ie s  w hich  supp ly  th e  b ra in .
Such bUxxl c lo ts c a n  develop  
qu ick ly  and  cau.se s e v e re  d a m ­
ag e . ^ m e t im e s  th ey  a r c  fa ta l
V EIN S O F  L E G S
C lots c a n  a lso  fo rm  in  th e  
veins of Uie leg s , c au s in g  in 
f lam m atio n , loca l te n d e rn e s s  and  
ch ron ic  sw elling .
In  som e c a se s , a n  em bo lus 
w ill fo rm  an d  tr a v e l  th ro u g h  the 
b lo o d s tream  to  lodge in a n  a r te ry  
of th e  lung . W e c a ll th is  pu lm on­
a ry  em b o lism . T h is  p a r t ic u la r  
ty p e  i.s th e  one  m o s t like ly  to  oc­
cu r  a f te r  su rg e ry .
H A R D E ST  TO  T R E A T
C lots in  th e  b lood vesschs of th e  
lungs, h e a r t  an d  b ra in  a r e  th e  
m ost d ifficu lt to  t r e a t .  H ow ever, 
w e can  t r e a t  th e m  to  a  c e r ta in  
ex ten t, a t  le a s t.
D u rin g  th e  la s t  d e c a d e , th e
1/1
I t  invo lves th e  u ee  of 
to  d isso lv e  c lo ts  a f te r  
th ey  h a v e  b een  fo rm ed  
IT ie body  c o n ta in s  a  d e fen s iv e  
en zy m e  ca lled  fib rin o ly s ln  w h ich  
hel}3S d isso lv e  th e  f r a m e w o rk  of 
b l o ^  c lo ts.
T h e  new  a p p ro a c h  Is to  dev e lo p  
m e th o d s  of ra is in g  b lo o d  v e s ­
se ls  o f fib riono lysin  to  in c re a se  
th e  b o d y 's  ow n a b ility  to  dis.solve 
th e  c lo ts . R e se a rc h e rs  h a v e  found 
se v e ra l m e th o d s of d o ing  th is .. 
SO M E  AID.S
F a s t in g  npp-arcn tly  a id s  th e  
e ffec t o f f ib rin o ly tic  th e ra p y . So 
does th e  u se  o f a  d ie t  low in  
a n im a l fa t .
O n th e  o th e r  h a n d , h e a v y  
m e a ls , p a r t ic u la r ly  th o se  h igh  in  
fa t co n ten t, in h ib it f ib rin o ly tic  
a c tiv ity .
Q U E ST IO N  AND A N SW ER
W. F . ;  W h a t c a u se s  a  co a te d  
to n g u e?
A n sw er; A co a te d  to n g u e  so m e­
tim e s  re s u lts  fro m  co n stip a tio n .
If one  is in good p h y s ic a l con­
d itio n , a n d  fee ls w ell, no  a t te n t­
ion shou ld  b e  p a id  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  
th e  to n g u e  is  co a ted .
O ne of m an y  siicc ies o f m ic e  in  
C a n a d a , th e  ju m p in g  m o u se  is 
know n by  it.s long h in d  fe e t  an d  
v e ry  long  ta il.
m
Z E N O M A  B A R A C W A N A T H(1 6 6 0 -1 7 6 3  5 ,
TO RENEW AN EXPIRED LEASE 
MAPS A 4C ‘MILB TRIP ON ,  





WAS BUILT ON LAND S a D  
TO rrs FIRST TROOPS IN ^  mh-fORMEPmAR t i l
CHARACTER IS FOUND 
PROVERBS XXXI iio -n
Street Cemetery, Neu HaveitCbMi
By B. JA Y  B E C K E B  
(Top R eco rd  H o ld e r in  M astera* 
Ind iv idual C b a m p lo n sh ip  P lay .)
E a s t  d e a le r .
B oth  s id e s  v u ln e ra b le .






(j) lOGO, King FtntiircH Syndicate, lac., World
4  J 9 7  
V A K Q 7 4  
4 4 3 2  
4 5 4
W E S T  E A S T
4 A K Q 5 4 2  4 1 0 8 3
4 J 9 6 2  W1053
4 9 7 5  4 A 1 0 8
-----  4 J 9 7 2
S O U T H  
4 6  
4  8
4 K Q J 6  
4 A K Q 1 0 8 6 3
T h e  b idd ing :
E a s t  S o u th  W e s t N o rth
P a s s  1 4  1 4  2 4
P a s s  4 4  P a s s  4 4
P a s s  5 4
O penb ig  lead—Id n g  o f  sp a d e s
Good d e fen s iv e  p la y  is  b a se d  
on d e te c tiv e  w o rk  se a so n e d  w ith  
sound  re a so n in g . A  d e fe n d e r  tr ie s  
to  g a th e r  w h a te v e r  c lu e s  h e  can  
fro m  th e  b id d in g  a n d  e a r ly  p lay s , 
and  th e n  p u ts  th a t  know ledge to  
w ork.
W est le d  a  sp a d e  a g a in s t  five 
clubs a n d  sh ifted  to  a  low  h e a r t  
a t  tr ic k  tw o. D e c la r e r  w on in 
d u m m y  w ith  th e  a c e  a n d  c a sh ed  
the  k ing , d is c a rd in g  a  d iam ond .
D e c la re r  th e n  le d  a  c lu b  and , 
no t be in g  g ifted  w ith  X -ray  eyes, 
w en t u p  w ith  th e  a c e , W est show ­
ing ou t. S ou th  e v e n tu a lly  lo s t a  
d iam ond  a n d  a  c lu b  an d  w en t 
dow n one.
* '6 e c m  t o  h a v e  l o s t  m y  f a v o r i t e  o ld  p e n c i l ,  s i p - ^
F R E A K  ST O R M  [T u e sd a y  flooding ro a d s , d a rn a g -
LON DO N  (A P) —  F re a k  hall ing  p ro tie rty , sn a r lin g  tr a f f ic  a n d  
• n d  th u n d e r  s to rm s  h i t  B r ita in !se tt in g  fires:
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. T ro p ica l 
tr e e s
6. S tringed  
in s tru m e n t
11. A round
12. R egions
13. A rc tic  
tre e le s s  
p la in
15. L iza rd
16. C onsum ed
17. J a p a n e s e  
sh ru b
10. L a tv ian  
rivrn- 
reg ion
20. A m ite  
(d ia l.)
23. R eady  
m oney
'20. R ing on 
h n n ie s i  pad
28. A ssum ed 
n a m e
30. I J f t
31. R eigning 
b eau tie s
33. R equ ire
31. N e th e rlan d s  
re ig n
36. Fellow  
(s lan g )
37. R eellno
38. P u b lic  
no tices
41. R eg re ts
44. N ew sp ap er 
innke-up
46. B raz ilian  
p a lm
48. B elg ian  
re d  m nrb l*
49. B ird s ' 
hom es
80, A coiifectlon 
DOWN 
1. .Strip of 
c lo th  (Ind ia)
2, 'ro iieh  end  
to  end
3. S o lita ry
4. W et e a r th
5. T h ru m
6. B a riu m  
(sy m .)
7. L an d  




10, M oun ta in  
in 'H iessa ly
14. M ine 
e n tra n c e
18. G e rm a n  
r iv e r
20. An nux llln ry  
verl)
21. P re -e m in e n t
2 2 .  ---------- C anal
23. E n g in e e r’s 
com i>art- 
m e n t
24. A pu b
25. F o d d e r  
v a t
27. S p re a d  
g ra s s  
to  d ry
29. V end
32. E x te n t 
of c a n v a s
35, A ppronchc.s
3(i, M yth ical 
B ritish  king
38. F ir.st elnss 
(eolloq .)
39. I ta lia n  
le n d e r
40. L e t it .stand 
(p r in t, I 
(p r in t.)
f e r e n t  s to ry  to  te l l  if  W est h a d  
co n tin u ed  w ith  a  sp a d e  a t  tr ic k  
tw o. T h is  seem in g ly  n a tu r a l  p la y  
w ould  h a v e  g iven  S ou th  th e  con­
tr a c t .
D e c la re r  w ou ld  h a v e  tru m o e d  
a n d  le d  th e  a c e  o f c lu b s . 'The 
c lub  s itu a tio n  w ould  th e n  h a v e  
b eco m e  a n  o p en  book . A  h e a r t  
to  th e  a c e  a n d  a  d ia m o n d  d is ­
c a rd  o n  th e  k in g  w ou ld  b e  fol­
low ed  b y  a  c lub  fro m  d u m m y , 
d e c la r e r  ta k in g  th e  m a r k e d  fi­
n e sse  a g a in s t  th e  ja c k . Sou th  
w ould  h a v e  lo s t on ly  a  sp a d e  an d  
a d iam o n d .
I t  m a y  se e m  odd  th a t  W est 
sh if te d  to  a  h e a r t  in  th e  fa c e  of 
d u m m y ’s pow erfu l h e a r ts .  I t  a p ­
p e a rs ,  su p e rfic ia lly , to  be  
d a n g e ro u s  p la y . B u t y e t, a s  w e 
h a v e  seen , th e  h e a r t  sh if t  r e ­
su lte d  in  d e c la r e r ’s d e fe a t .
S u ch  p la y s  a r e  n o t m a d e  w ith ­
o u t so u n d  re a so n in g  b e h in d  th e m . 
T h e y  a r e  b a s e d  on  a  know ledge  
o f th e  g e n e ra l  conposition  o f d e ­
c la r e r ’s h an d . L e t’s se e  how  W est 
re a s o n e d  in  th is  h a n d .
O n th e  k in g  of s p a d e s . E a s t  
p la y e d  th e  th r e e  a n d  S ou th  th e  
six . W est know s E a s t  c a n n o t 
h a v e  a  d oub le ton  o r  h e  w ould  
h a v e  s ta r te d  a  h igh-low . H e  like­
w ise  know s E a s t  d o es n o t h a v e  
a  s in g e to n  b e c a u se  th a t  w ou ld
g iv e  d e c la re r  th r e e  sp a d e  lo s e rs  
w h ich  w ou ld  b e  in c o n s is te n t w ith  
S o u th ’s b idd ing . T h e re fo re , S ou th  
h a s  a  singleton^
A sp a d e  co n tin u a tio n  b e in g  
h o p e le ss . W est t r ie s  to  s e v e r  d e ­
c la r e r ’s co m m u n ica tio n  w  1 1 ' 
d u m m y  b y  le a d in g  a  h e a r t ,  th u s  
fo rc in g  d e c la re r  to  u s u p  h is  
on ly  e n try  b e fo re  th e  c lu b  s i tu a
T h e re  w ou ld  h a v e  b e e n  a  d if - lt io n -  b eco m e s  ex p o sed .
YOUR HOROSCOPE
FO R  TOM ORROW
D on’t  e x p ec t too  m u c h  p la n e ­
ta ry  h e lp  now . F r id a y  w ill b e  a  
d ay  in w hich  to  ” o te  th e  m a rk .”  
S tick  to  ro u tin e  ta s k s ,  no m a tte r  
how ted ious. Y our ’’b r ig h t id ea s” 
m ay  n o t p ro v e  v e ry  p ra c t ic a l .
FO R  T H E  B IR T H D A Y
II to m o rro w  is  y o u r b ir th d a y , 
your ho roscope  in d ic a te s  job  
gain  d u rin g  th e  n e x t  n in e  m on ths 
—if you  p u t fo r th  b e s t  e ffo rts  
now and  follow  th e m  up  con­
sc ien tiously . F a m ily  m a t te r s  and  
social re la tio n sh ip s  w ill a lso  be  
governed  b y  g e n e ro u s  intluence.s, 
so yo u r p ro sp e c ts  a r e  ex tre m e ly  
happy .
You m ay  e n e im n le r so m e  ob­
s ta c le s  on  th e  ro a d  to  a ch ie v e ­
m e n t  in  J u ly  an d  S e p te m b e r , b u t, 
if you  u se  G e m in i 's  in n a te  in­
tu itio n  an d  c re n tiv e n e s s , you  can  
b e s t  su ch  ch a llen g es  ea s ily . D o 
av o id  e x tra v a g a n c e , h o w ev er. 
F in n n c ia lly , th e  s t a r s  w ill b e  in  
y o u r fav o r if you  follow  th e  
c o n se rv a tiv e  p a th , b u t  th e y  do  
n o t en co u rag o  re c k le s sn e s s . I t ’s 
re a l ly  up to  you! Look fo r so tp e  
d e lig h tfu lly  h ap p y  p e rs o n a l ox- 
p e rio n c c s  in  A ugust, D e c e m b e r  
a n d  J a n u a r y ;  e x c e lle n t orzpor- 
ti in itle s  fo r a d v a n c in g  along  
c re a t iv e  linos in  O c to b er.
A ch ild  bo rn  on th is  d a y  w ill 
be  endow ed w ith  c o u ra g e , inde­
p en d en ce  a n d  a  f e r t i le  Im ag l- 
na lio n .
Y e s te rd a y ’s
A nsw er
43. P e rc h e d  
4.5. To s te e r  
w ildly
42. L a rg e  w orin  '* .̂





















WONDER HORSE -  -  -  - By Alan Mover
C A P U C E U S ,
FAAmp m v  
facfr-
(fAPOCeÛ HAOeARNBP Mom
onFiArFomE paw,i Mper mroR/FIB-peiiT r/AiEFon
VIS m e  1 : 5 7  yx.
L--
<•-16
DAILY L 'R V rT O q U O IE  -  H e re 's  bow to  w ork  ID 
A X if D I. I t A A X R 
Is I. 0  N G F  E  L I. 0  W
O ne le tte r  s im p ly  stundn lor a n o th e r  In th is  s a m p le  A la u sed  
fo r th e  linear L 'a. for the two O 's . e tc  f  agle le t te rs , n p o slro p h es, 
th e  teng lh  an d  fo n n u tlo n  ol iho w ords, a n  all h in ts . E a c h  d ay  the 
o x ia  le ite rs  a re  d ilfe re n t.
A C ry to t ra m  O u o tstio a
Y e s te rd sy ’* i 'r .rp te q u o ie : TllF. WOULD IS WE A R Y  OK 
PA ST, OR, MKiM T IP  D IE  OR RE-SP A l i.AHT - S lI l . l .U iY  
V. 1. II M T  O P 11 Y K 1. 1. T  B Y F  t ;  Q














S E R m s  
A T
Yo n k e r s
RACEMAY,
J0FR2.9
AHP 2% ,  ^ eU forr’’ n’.'.L fSCAEiY m ’S 6 RA,\'p TTPce rypM 
frRi'/rir//e,v ypfRr.’A'o 
6 Are omuFO.
. . 4.ii«im«iwi Is am< trnmm DpiAmRi
A N A m R ..jkw a»tt» ^
m re .„ A N 0  66Ntus! )
dU>l»ULARNOTHMC»4m 
OPTHiSf*U(TYMAS® 
C H A N ^ .
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7 ,.« » o p e 5 e iiR E w s .
AN6Us...KANasi tumss
•T)« V1£NUS DRWN-lM’rW  JONBSi T H ^ 
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ARB POiNS
H e n e t  W H sa  
HAVB'tDU 
M E N ?  BUDDY
a u  BjCfUlM LA1«21 
IM  SUAD'fOU'SB 
AUVS!„.WeHAV810 
SMOKB TV« M1N8 
S U P e S lN T B N D E N T  AtO 
80^AB OP Hl9 LAP
U l
MR. DITHERS, 
I  DESERVE  
A  H IG H E R  
P O S IT IO N  




TH E  
(? U A U -  
RCATIONS
r'/Q U 'RE O VERLOOKING  
M Y  BRO AD  
BACKGROUND ,
<b-|C,
npi’7 N O V /H E  C A N T  
A C C U S E  M E  O F  
O V E R LO O K IN G  
IT
\ I ' l
A  W H O LE PATCH O ’ L  
FO U R -L E A FC L O V E R S7 
A N  s— ^
""■■M
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W O NT STAETl t ’LL 




/ ^ N L y  A  H U N D R ED ^ -> ,  
DOLLAR3,..’yOUROWN '  
DO-IT-yOURSELF SWIMMING 
POOL K(T...CHECt< 0 (? MONEF  
O RD ER  ■
(SOj-f
J  IM /^ iN E f E W E R y T H I N p ^  
>t3U NEED FR3K JU S T  A<PKX)!
%
y o u  O R D ER ' 
' A  SWIAAMING- 
POOL K IT P ,
.Sr
IT'S flOOP 70  SEE YOU ^  
AGAIN, 9ERTHA1 I'MGLAP 
RE BETWEEN JOBS IN THE CIRCUS . . . I  .
CAN USE A GOOD HOUSeKEEPER 1 j acŜ
THANK* ,RCr/l I'VE GOT A 
FAVOR TO ASK I
THIS IS WES BURNSIDE, AND 7HE CUTE 
ONE IS BRCeiY SKINNER 1 WB'RE COlNfl TO 
WORK. UP AN ACT WITH THBlR TRAINED BEAR̂  
IP THEY CAN CAMP HERE AND DO ODD<rLa/?l ----------
* HEY/WGUS.ARE 
THtRS ANY WORDS TO 
THAT TUNC YOU’RE i 
-  PIPING? ------ ^
T IIV
r  WHAT ARC 
S  THEY?/ /
' I ’LLTAKfi 
■roa ROAD, 




” 7'.-4N0lU B  
1 Vf IMSOtVENT
P ' J t i
■w.*
ViMDPRM K is iiin fii n m T niiiK  It. t t i t
3
- f c g : .
S e a rc h  For C a n c e r  C a u s e  
B ack  O n  Trail O f  V iru s
Off-Track Betting Shops Legal 
In New British Legislation
■i'
LONLX^N (I5eu lers>—T h e  gov- b u s in e is  (o r fch e rp -w it^ d  *^**i?^ 
It'nw ucijt h< 'ivs ih c  I b e a g le s  an d , in  te rm *  <» th e
ill! !  to  I t 'g a lu e  o tl-U ack  Ix ttin g  h o .rs ti4 a v e r . Is th e  m o s t en ter*  
('.•r c a sh  w ag v rs  > îU
•alioLit a  la d ic a l  ch an g e  in  th e , to  j>ait 
h ead  of \(.oild of B ritish  lu^rsejilaving. to  ii ia n  o r  n ag .
Vg • w e*»*
b ring  ta in in g tv  ciMns'.lex a n d  k w y  w ay  
 t : t  (Kuit w ith  o n e ’s  m o n ey  know nH O N EY  H A R B O U R , O ut. (CP> c a n  only  m u ltip ly  v n ih ia  a  Cell. v«jwerful m icro iaiiM :* .
'ITie s e a rc h  fo r th e  c a u se  ot- ITie th eo ry  th a t e a r n e r  u i m a n , U f j.; M cC ulU vh 
c a n c e r  is c e e r tn g  s h a n d y  b a c k 'is  c a u se d  by v iru s  v*as l i r s l  pr»>- hem at.jlogy  r e s e a rc h  a t  th e  t 'n -  u h u h  h a s  U e t i  ih - c r ib e d  a s ; O n -tra c k  U t t in g  b .  o f  c o u rs e , 
a long an  o ld  a n d  o n cc -n ca rly - ijounded  n e a rly  50 y e a r s  «g'» b y , ta n o  C a n c e r  In sU lu te  in T o ron to , h eav en  for la w y e rs , he ll fo r i» - 'le g a l ,  
d iscrec iiled  tia th —th e  tr a i l  o f Ih e 'lV y to n  R ouse, a n  A m e ric a n  s c i - p a i > e r  o u tlm ing  w orkiU ce a n d  Lwdlatn fur be tU ns. 
v iru s  eu lis t . B ecau se  v iru se s  a r e  n ev erjtjo n e  co n ce rn m g  a  v iru s  caivablcj i, . .  , r
T he  fo u rth  C a n a d ia n  C arreer f ur\d in  h u ina ii tu in o rs  th e - id e a !„ f  p ro d u cu ig  m a n y  Kinds Mums "w ill be  'in  o iiera-
C onference  h e a rd  h x lay  fro m  a  won little  su iu x u t a t  lire Uirro. |tu n ro is  in  n ew lx n n  m ice  en d  ,; '
m a n  w ho is  g ro w in g  c a n c e ls  in  S ince  th en , it h a s  b een  found h a m s te rs ,  th e  i>olyoma v iru s  
h ea lth y  ch ick en  tis su e  in a  te s t th a t  one tyi>e of v iru s  is  v isib le
tu b e  by  In fec tin g  th e m  w ith  m  ad u lt ch ick en  tu m o rs , 
v iru s . I E v e n  m o re  re c e n tly , w ith  a
Aiwjther r e p o r t  ou tlin ed  w ork  new ly -d iscovered  s t r a in  o f v iru s , 
done w ith  n e w to rn  h a m s te r s  ln |i t  h a s  b een  ix issib le  to  se e  the 
w h ich  it  is iKissible to  t r a c e  o n e :tin y  m ech a n ism  in tro d u c e  can- 
ty p e  o f v iru s  a s  i t  In itia te s  th e  je e r  in to  ce lts  o f th e  new born  
c a n c e r , th e n  v a n ish e s , possib ly j h a m s te r  — la te r  to  v a n is h  from  
to  b eco m e  p a r t  of th e  g en e tic  th e  p ro b in g  eye  o f  e v e n  th e  m ost 
s t ru c tu re  o f th e  c e ll i t  a t ta c k s . '
A nd a v iro lo g is t sp o k e  o f v i­
ru s e s  b e in g  In fec tious in  som e 
a n im a ls  b u t  n o t in  h u m a n s .
A v iru s  is  a  tin y  p a r t ic le  o f. 
p ro te in  a n d  n u c le ic  a c id  w hich
tion by  M ay  1. 1961.
D r. L o u b  S im in o v itch  of T or-i re iila c e s  a n  ag g lo m er-
on to , ‘ a s s o c ia te d  on  th e  McCul-i®d'^*' s ta tu te s  on  g am b lin g ,
loch  t a p e r ,  s a id  th a t  w h ile  it o f th e m  going b a c k  to  tlw
know n th a t  an tib o d ie s  w ill ktU if® '^ c e n tu ry , 
v iru se s  w h ich  in v ad e  a n d  kill! T he p re s e n t law  on  h o rse -ra c e  
ce lls . It is  n o t know n w hy  ih e j be tting , est>ecially o ff-tra ck  bet- 
ix ilyom a v iru s , o n ce  sa fe ly  in  a  j ling, is a  m a d  t.m g le  of an c ien t 
ce ll, c a u se s  i t  to  g row  o u t of, and co n flic ting  leg is la tio n . I t ’s 
co n tro l in to  a c a n c e r . h a rd  to  en fo rce , p ro v id es m ucli
Have Gravel Will TniT*l
F o r Y our . .
•  SA ND  •  G R A V E L  




SAND aad GRAVEL 
Ph.! Day* 4-4HI. Re*. t-IMfl
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P  - *•#
New Hotels Boost 
Winnipeg's Bid 
For Conventions
W IN N IP E G  (C P ) — C o n stru e -1  
tion  of n e a r ly  500 new  h o te l a n d i 
m o te l ro o m s in  th e  W innipeg! 
a r e a  in  1959 a n d  1960 is  e x p e c te d  | 
to  b o o st th is  c i ty ’s c a m p a ig n  to  
a t t r a c t  conven tions.
O ne fe a tu re  o f now  co n stru e -]  
tion  h a s  b een  m o to r  h o te ls  In th e  | 
dow ntow n a re a .  ’The C h a r te r -1  
house  M o t o r  H o te l, w ith  9 6 1] 
ro o m s, is  th e  f i r s t  to  p ro v id e  a  j 
sw im m in g  pool. T h e re  a r e  a ls o ; 
th e  new  D ow n to w n er M otel w ith  i 
40 ro o m s an d  C ity  C e n tre  M otel 
w ith  52, a n d  18 b e in g  ad d ed .
B ig g est in c re a se  in  h o te l a c ­
co m m o d a tio n  w a s  p ro v id e d  b y  a |  
168-room ex ten s io n  to  th e  M a rl- i 
b o rough  H o te l. I t  in c lu d es  a n  j 
e ig h th  - f lo o r b a llro o m  th a t  c a n  
s e a t  2,000 a t  a  m e e tin g  o r  1,000 
a t  a  b a n q u e t.
T h e  a r e a  now  h a s  a b o u t 4,100! 
ho te l ro o m s a n d  619 in  m o te ls . 
P la n s  a r e  b e in g  m a d e  fo r  th e  70-, 
room  dow ntow n B a lm o ra l H o te l. |
BRUSH SOLDIERS KEEP WALKING
A s ta te  p o lic e m a n  te m p o ra r ily  
h a l t s  tr a f f ic  o n  a  h ig h w ay  
n e a r  H a r r is b u rg , P a . ,  a s  tw o  
B r i t is h  so ld ie rs  p r e p a r e  fo r a  
lu n c h  b re a k  o n  th e i r  c ro s s ­
c o u n try  h ik e  f ro m  S an  F r a n -
c is c o  to  N e w  Y o rk . S till h a rd y  
a f t e r  c o v e rin g  so m e  ru g g e d  
c o u n try s id e , th e  s e rg e a n ts  
v o iced  c o n fid en ce  th e y ’ll  b re a k  
th e  1926 r e c o r d  of 79 d a y s  fo r a  
w a lk  a c ro s s  th e  U n ite d  S ta te s .
T he  tw o  a r e  S g t. P a tr ic k  M al­
o n ey , 34, c e n tre , a n d  S g t. M er- 
v y n  E v a n s , 33.
(A P  W irephoto)
S K E L E T O N  FO U N D
V IC TO R IA  (C P ) —  T he  sk u ll 1 
a n d  sk e le to n  o f a  y o u n g  In d ian  
g ir l w ho d ie d  m o re  th a n  100 y e a r s  
ag o  w as  u n e a r th e d  W ed n esd ay  
a t  th e  s i te  o f a  n ew  sh o p p in g ! 
c e n tre  in  su b u rb a n  C ordova B ay . 
T he  re m a in s  w e re  u n d e r  a b o u t | 
18 in ch es  o f to p  so il, in  a n  a r e a  
w h e re  s e v e ra l  o th e r s  w e re  i n - 1 
c o v e re d  in  1955.
at BENNETT'S for
O n e  W e e k  O n ly
Take advantage of this event and TRADE-IN your old RANGE 
now while stock and selection is at its best, at Bennett’s. Among 
the many offers available you will find the model of your choice.
This week put a new gleaming range into your kitchen . . . 
choose from WESTINGHOLSE - FAWCETT - ADMIRAL 
ranges at a price to suit your pocket book.
During this E ven t . . ,
FREE Hook-up to Approved 
Gas or Electric Connections
Choose from  these exam ples o f Top  
Q u a lity  A ppliances a t  Rock B ottom  Prices
FAWCETT 30-Inch GAS RANGE $130
This range complete with thermo elements and with the new automatic top Trade-In 
griddle. All models have timer clock and are all with 4 burners. and your old range'
Reg. 329.95  
130.00
C a n a d a  S e e n  In  D a n g e r  O f  
B e in g  Ig n o re d  B y  E u ro p e
L O N D O N  (C P ) —  A C an a d ia n  
le c tu r e r  s a y s  th a t  C a n a d a  s ta n d s  
in  d a n g e r  o f b e in g  “ ig n o re d ”  by 
E u ro p e .
“ I t 's  a  c h a n g e d  s itu a tio n , an d  
w e  h a v e  g o t to  a d ju s t  o u rse lv e s  
to  i t , "  s a y s  D r . G e o rg e  E lm o re  
R e a m a n , d ir e c to r  o f a d u lt  e d u ca ­
tio n  a t  O n ta r io 's  W ate rlo o  U ni­
v e r s i ty .
D r . R e a m a n  p a s s e d  th ro u g h  
L o n d o n  o n  h is  w a y  h o m e  a f t e r  a  
m o n th ’s  s ta y  in  B r ita in  a n d  W e st­
e r n  E u ro p e , m o s tly  ta k e n  u p  w ith  
le c tu re s  in  th e  W est G e rm a n  
c it ie s  o f B e rlin , B onn , M unich  
a n d  S tu t tg a r t .
H e  r e tu rn s  to  C a n a d a  w ith  th e  
s t ro n g  im p re s s io n  th a t  E u ro p e  
h a s  b e c o m e  so  p ro sp e ro u s , an d  
BO a b so rb e d  in  th e  E uiD iK 'an
v e rs io n  o f th e  a ff lu e n t so c ie ty , 
th a t  i t  s e ld o m  tu rn s  its  e y e s  to ­
w a rd  C a n a d a . T h is , h e  s a y s , is  
in  c o n tr a s t  to  th e  w a y  th in g s  
w e re  o n  h is  la s t  v is i t  to  E u ro p e  
in  1958.
IM M IG R A N T S N E E D E D
“ W e a r e  in  d a n g e r  o f b e in g  fo r­
g o tten . W e’v e  g o t to  m a k e  peo ­
p le  r e a l iz e  t h a t  w e d o  e x is t, a n d  
w h a t w e  h a v e  to  o ffe r .”
C a n a d a  n e e d s  to  ta k e  stock  of 
th e  c h a n g e d  s itu a tio n , h e  su g ­
g e s ts , b e c a u s e  of th e  n eed  fo r 
im m ig ra n ts  o f E u ro p e a n  stock  
a n d  b e c a u s e  of tr a d e  develo{)- 
m e n ts . P o in tin g  to  th e  p ro g re s s  
o f th e  E u ro p e a n  C om m on M a rk e t 
ta k e  r is k s  —  “ w e c a n ’t  a lw ay s  
p la y  th e  g a m e  sa fe ly .”
D r. R e a m a n , w h o se  S w iss -G e r­
m a n  fo rb e a r s  s e ttle d  in  O n ta rio  
a ro u n d  1800, v is ite d  G e rm a n y  fo r  
th e  f i r s t  t im e  b e fo re  th e  F i r s t  
W orld  W a r a n d  h a s  m a d e  th r e e  
t r ip s  s in ce  th e  Second  W orld  
W ar. H is  le c tu re s ,  on  G e rm a n y ’s 
e th n ic  co n tr ib u tio n  to  C a n a d a , 
w e re  d e liv e re d  in  th e  G e rm a n  
la n g u a g e .
T A K E  M O R E  I N T E R I ^ T
In  c o n v e rsa tio n s  w ith  p ro fe s ­
so rs , d ip lo m a ts  a n d  o rd in a ry  
peop le , h e  fo u n d  a  se r io u s  in te r ­
e s t  in  D e m o c ra c y .
“ I  w a s  v e ry  m u c h  re a s s u re d  b y  
w h a t I  fo u n d ,”  h e  to ld  a  re -  
lio rte r . “ If  th e r e  Is a n o th e r  w a r , 
it w on ’t  s t a r t  f ro m  G e rm a n y . 
T hey  h a v e  h a d  enough  of i t .”
H e s a id  he  fee ls  C a n a d ia n s  
shou ld  ta k e  a  g r e a te r  in te re .s t in  
E u ro ix ;an  a f fa ir s . In  G e rm a n y , 
th o u g h  peop ld  te n d e d  to  look 
upon  C a n a d a  n s a  co u n try  o f th e  
fu tu re  r a th e r  th a n  o f im m e d ia te  
p reo ccu p a tio n , h e  h a d  found  a 
“ v e ry  r e a l  u n d e rs ta n d in g  an d  
kn o w led g e”  o f C an ad ian  a ffa irs .
SiilEi®
You Pay O n ly ...................  - 1 9 9 * ^ ^
WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC 30-Inch RANGE
The spread even oven heaters assure perfect baking in any rack position. Look-in $ 1 0 0  Reg. 349.95  
oven lets you check baking progress without opening oven door. You’ll get the | | |  100 00
and your old range - —-■'i-—ultimate in cooking performance with this range.
NOSEY PARTNERS
H e re ’is n sw itch  fro m  th e  ua- 
iiai cheek to chick iliuiclng 
jKiro. Foimcr ipH-cn Soriiv.i uf 
l,f,u tmd her p.otucv. Diimlii 
t'.tvanw." i tv* ..iw-iui*.
P)t\g i(osC.» they dtUiccd oa
a vachtlng party off the (Iicck  
coa^t, fiiiraya, wlio is hnlidiiy- 
lUj; 111 tf ic c - .e , am i l.iv a iio i, 
lu‘|ih''W  ii( Ihi' ( I l e r k  pi ei i i l i i ,
iwuuiciA on a moiMilifthl 
ciulsc. tAP Wuephoto)
Royal Fusiliers 
Team To Explore 
Part of B.C.
V A N C O U V E R  ( C P ) -A  seven 
man mountaineering team from 
the Royal Fusiliers (City of Lon­
don lU'glinent) will head into one 
of llie reinole.st areas of northern 
British Columbia this summer.
The team will attciniit to .scale 
several unclimbed, heavlly-glad- 
ated peak.s and make geological 
and Ixitanieal collections in a 
rugged area southeast of the 
I.aird R iver source near the B .C .- 
Yukon border.
Among the penks the oxiiedl- 
tlon w ill battle are Mounts 
;iiurchlll, Roosevelt and Stalin, 
inch of wlilch give their names 
to rnages In the nrea.
O NLY  SEC O N D  'TRY
Only one jirevlnus exploration 
team Is believed to have entered 
llie area before, In 1910. It named 
I.ake Hawortlv, one of the few 
umplng-oft points for any team 
•nteiing the district.
No aerial survey.s are lielleved 
to have been made of the dl.strlet 
and lliere is no accurate map 
available.
Leader of the expedition Is 
Capl. M, R. F . Jone.s, 26, ndju 
taut of llie regimental depot at 
till- Tm vi'f of London. He aecorn 
panted the B iillsh  Scliools Kx 
))lorlng SiH'ieiy's ex|K'dltloii t< 
neillu-rn Quebec iti'19.')l.
'llie  leam l-i to leave the Tower 
of laindmi .'u lv tt and will move 
mill till' iioithern I l f .  region 
(rom Dawi on Creek. J! .luly 
20. It will n lu rn  to the depot 
alxiul Sept, 23,
W O RK  FO R  YARROW S
IwSQUlMALT U’P> -  .‘kime LIO 
i-inployei-s of Yarrows Limited 
will be jirmidi'd with work late 
m xt week when the H!i.(HKMon 
supeilanker Universe ( ’iiallanger 
i-i dlverit’d here from ( ’allfoinla 
(or an anneal i.iirvcy. iiaintlng 
and i icce '-a l '  iej>aUs, A eoiii|i- 
lUt.v sp o k e sm a n  ta u l  the, jo b  i,> 
liM !y to t.*ke live da>.i.
Long's Have The 
Answer to Your 
Gift Needs
V isit o u r  c a m e ra  b a r  fo r id e a s  
. . . lig h t m e te r s ,  c a m e ra s  e n d  
a tta c h m e n ts .
In ex p en s iv e  w a tc h e s
H elp h im  m ix  w ith  
B a r  A ccesso rie s .
W hy n o t a  B a rb e c u e ?
M en’s  T o ile tr ie s  . . .
All h is  fa v o u r ite  b ra n d s .
T h ese  a n d  m a n y  o th e r  g ifts  
now  w a itin g  fo r yo u r 
se lec tio n .
You Pay O n ly ....................... ....
a d m ir a l  30-Inch ELECTRIC RANGE
$150This is a deluxe model, fully automatic range complete with oven ■ rotisscrie. ■ ^
Other features include fibreglass insulated door and dial controls. Trade-In
and your old range '
2 4 9 * 9 5
Reg. 339.95  
150.00
C ity  C e n tre  —  C a p r i  D ru g s
You Pay Only ........................................................ 1 8 9 ’^ ^
Shop with confidence at the store with the stock . . . Shop and Save at
B E N N E H 'S
KKLOWNA —  KAMLOOPS ~  PKNTICTON —  VERNON ~  WESTBANK
0 1 c 3 L  S t y l e  w a y . . .
O ld  Stylo, th o  b ra w n y  bo o r th a t’s n a tu ra lly  
b r o w o d . . . .g o t  som o o n  y o u r  w a y  h o m o . |;L"
M OLSONS CAPILANO BREWERY LTD.
Thia ndvorttaement hi not pubttahad o r  diaplayod by Liquor Control Oojud o r ttio Oovfiiiiinonl of UfiUaU ColumblA*«
